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NO ADMISSION 
FEE CHARGED 
AT B im O O L

HeraU’s Cookmg Sessions 
Free to All Women —  
Opens Tnesday Morning 
at 10 in State Theater.

Becaum Mrs. Eklna R. Crabtree 1b 
a lecturer asd demonstrator of na
tional reputation, and because the 
Cooking School activities are taking 
on such Important proportions, many 
women of Manchester and vicinity 
believe that there is to be a fee for 
the daQy sessions. There is no 
charge whatsoever for any of the 
CooUng School activities. No

FRANCE WOULD 
MAKE BIG BOND 
ISSIIE^AR M S

Plans to Raise $197,000,- 
000 for Bigger Air Fleet 
Army, Nary and Coast 
Defenses.

Mr*. Edna B. Crabtree

tickets are required. No admission 
slip of any kind need be presented. 
A ll that is necessary is to come 
early, find a good seat, and be 
ready when Mrs. Crabtree walks out 
into her kitchen and begins her 
fascinating program.

Fascinating
And fascinating it will be, accord

ing to the women who have heard 
her talk on other occasions. Mrs. 
Crabtree hsis spoken before many 
thousands of women, in all parts of 
the npunt^. She has an eTrelient" 
voice csh be heard au over"
the State theater. She Is good to 
look at as she goes smoothly and 
quickly about her cooking in the 
kitchen. She has had a wealth of 
experience in home-making, in spe 
cial training for her Cooking School 
lecturing, in stud}dng foods, cook
ery and home appliances in all parts 
o f the coimtry.

She brings this experience with 
her charm and good stage personal
ity  to Manchester next week, in the 
great Manchester Herald Cooking 
School. Comfortable seats in the 
State theater, a fine kitchen 
equipped with new devices and uten̂  
ails help make this event one of the 
outstanding occasions of its kind in 
the community.

Planned Carefully
This School is planned in every 

detail for the housekeepers. The in 
terest and co-operation of their 
shops, grocery stores, markets and 
other merchants have been enlisted, 
for Mrs.  ̂ Crabtree knows that it is 
important to work with and de
scribe only such supplies as her lis
teners can get at their own mer 
chants.

“But such excellent shops!” she 
exclaimed when discussing the 
forthcoming School. “Why, your 
readers are fortunate indeed, to 
have the supplies of the world at 
their very doors. Good foods, fine 
housekeeping appliances, lovely fur 
nlture. Everything can be found in 
Manchester’s shops.”

Some of these shops are co-operat

(Coottnned on Page Two)

JAPS FEAR PLOTS 
ON EMPEROR'S UFE

Even Movie Men Are Care* 
Searcjied Before 

Can Take Picture.
fnDy
They

Hslnking, (Chang Chun), Man- 
chuguo, March 10.— (A P )— The 
enthronement of Emperor Kang Teh 
has not lessened the fears of the 
Japanese military that plots are be
ing laid against his life.

The Jtqpanese army is taking 
amaxlng precautions to protect him. 
Visiting American newspapermen 
and motion picture photographers 
are among those who are being 
handled with a gloved but steel 
hand.

A  few  days ago, American movie 
men, seeking to film the 28 year 
old Emperor, were subjected to a 
rigid search ifor fire arms. Before 
they were permitted to enter the 
palace grounds their equipment was 
searched for possible bombs.

S p e c te rs  Searched.
A t the enthronement newspaper

men escaped these ordeals but other 
American spectators were searched.

Americans stajing at local hotels 
accuse Japanese soldiers of repeat
edly searching visitors rooms and 
taggage.
. Hotel guests from Moscow, it is 
md. receive special attention from 
file aoMiers.

Paris, March 10.—A  bond issue of 
3,000,000,000 franca ( currently 
$197,400,000) is sought by the 
French government today to make 
France invincible in the air, on land 
and by sea.

Special emphasis is placed on the 
“necessity” of a strong air fleet in a 
bill Introduced in Parliament yes
terday seeking expenditures in addi
tion to the regular budget.

A  flat refusal to disarm “while 
Germany is rearming” was contain
ed in the measure. This declaration 
was published by the Foreign Office 
and sent to Geneva, Berlin and Lon
don.

“An air fleet o f the first magni
tude and capable of getting into 
action instantaneously” was called 
for in the rigid FYench defense pro
gram, the cost of which the govern
ment proposed be borne by a bond 
issue. Authorization was asked by 
the government to reorganize the 
air force, to strengthen the coastal 
defense and to spend a third of the 
appropriation asked on the army. 

Britain Also Rearming
(In London yesterday the British 

Under Secretary for Air, Sir Philip 
Sassoon, told Parliament that Great 
Britain had concluded she must 
“have parity in the air” ; the Brit
ish defense forces have asked ap
propriations totaling $577,651,880 
for next year—about $24,206,2 )0 
more than last year.)

The bill here said France was 
using 1923 materials which were 
“now obsolete.”

The navy asks 596,000,000 francs 
($39,151 ,(X>0) for various purposes, 
including 80,000,000 francs ($5,264,- 
000) for coast defense and 150,000,- 
000 francs ($9,870,000) for hydro
plane bases.

Fpr airplanes of “quality instead 
of quantity’! the A ir Minister seelts

NEW TAX SOURCES 
IN STATE SOUGHT

Public Hearing Called by 
Special Commission for 
March 20 at the Capitol.

A  public hearing on possible new 
sources of revenue was announced 
today by the Connecticut Special 
Tax Commission, to be held on 
Tuesday, March 20, at 2 p. m. in 
the Old Senate Chamber of the 
State Capitol.

Study Other States
’The Commission announced that 

an extensive survey of the revenue 
system of the forty-eight states and 
of more than a score of foreign na
tions had disclosed that the only 
substantial sources of tax revenue 
which the state has not already 
tapped are limited rather strictly 
to the various forms of selective 
and general sales and personal in
come taxes. Both the experience of 
these other governments and cur
rent discussions of tax problems 
lead the Commission to expect that 
income and sales taxes will provide 
the principal topics for considera
tion at this hearing.

Both of these taxes have been 
widely adopted in the United States. 
There are now 25 states which have 
comprehensive personal income 
taxes and 19 states haying general 
sales taxes. In addition, there are 
4 states imposing Income taxes in 
lieu of property taxes upon certain 
intangible property, and many 
states which have adopted selective 
sales taxes on such articles. as 
tobacco and soft drinks which are 
now taxed by this state. Such taxes 
have yielded substantial revenues. 
Of course their productivity has 
been seriously undermined by the 
depression, and this is particularly 
true of net Income taxes. This trend 
is well illustrated by the individual 
income tax imposed by the federal 
government, the revenues from 
which declined in the fiscal year 
ending last Jime to less than one- 
third of their former level.

Objections
In the opinion of the Commission, 

neither of these two forms of taxa
tion is without its defects. Net i - 
come taxes have been criticized be
cause of the variability of their 
3deld and because of the extensive 
use of this form of taxation by the 
federal government On the other 
band, general sales taxes are claim
ed by some authorities to be ob
jectionable because of the burden 
which they impose upon those with 
small incomes and b ^ i is e  of their 
possible disturbance to business 
conditions In the state. I t  Is also 
contended that these taxes, and 
especially the net income tax, give 
rise to serious adm lnlstr^ve com
plications and necessitate expensive 
administrative machinery.

In bolding this hearing the Com
mission does not intend at this time 
to commit itself 'to the finding of 
any nw source of revenue. It  Feels

(Oetataoed am Page Twe.)

Army Airmail Flyer, Lost In fittnard, Plongres To His Death In Ohio Cornfield WIDE ICC CONTROL 
OR TRANSIT CHAOS, 
EASTMAN WARNING

CONGRESS BEARS 
INDIANROMANCE

RepresentatiTe BhekweD 
Surprises CoDeagnes as 
He Recites AD the Details.

U)8t in a blinding snowstorm, Lieut. Otto Weinecke, Army airmail ftyer, crashed to his death in a cornfield near Burton, O., when he attempted 
to m ^ e  an emergency landing, after his gas supply ran low. Wreckage of his plane is shown in this striking photo. Weinecke, flying cne 
mau from Newark to Cleveland, was the third mall aviator to die in Ohio since the Army took over the service

NOTED JOURNAUST 
DIES IN NEW YORK

Prof. Allen Sinclair Will 
Passes Away After Brief 
Illness—  Was 65.

New York, March 10.— (A P ) — 
Prof. Allen Sinclair Will, director of 
the Department of Journalism of 
Rutgers University and associate 
professor of Journalism of the Co
lumbia University School of Journal
ism, died today at Wlckersham hos
pital.

Cerebral embolism and pneumonia 
were given as the cause of death. 
He was 65 years old.

Prof, Will collapsed Sunday and 
was taken to the hospltfd. Yesterday 
his daughter, Mrs. Harry S. Willis, 
rjznouiiMd that her fsUier'e -oondf- 
tion was critical and that he was 
not expected to survive the day. 'Ibe 
end came at 6:16 a. m.

Born in Antioch, Va., Prof. WDl 
received his master of Arts degree 
from St. John’s college, Annapolis, 
Md.; his degree of Doctor of Litera
ture from St. Mary’s college, and 
degrees of Doctor of Laws from St. 
John’s college and Loyola college, 
Baltimore.

A fter leaving college he was for 
a time principal of a public school In 
Virginia, and later was a teacher In 
a private classical school In Balti
more.

Began as Reporter
He began his newspaper career as 

a reporter on the Baltimore Morn
ing Herald and then went to the 
Baltimore Sun, of which he became 
assistant city editor. He served as 
telegraph editor, city editor, as
sociate editor and editorial writer 
on the Baltimore News, and served 
as news editor of the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger from 1914 to 1916.

He served as assistant editor and 
special writer on the New York 
Times from 1917 to 1924 and had 
been a book reviewer on the same 
paper since 1924. Also he had served 
as associate professor of Journalism 
at Columbia University since 1924, 
and had been professor of journal
ism at Rutgers since 1926.

Among his books were "World 
Crisis in China,” published in 1900, 
and a two-volume “Life of Cardinal 
Gibbons,” in 1922. This latter work 
was translated into French in 1925.

(Oonttnoed oo Page Two)

CRUCIBLE TRADES 
FIRST TO LIFT PAY

Refractories Indostries Put 
Up Wages, Cut Honrs in 
Answer to NRA Flea.

Washington, March 10.— The re
fractories Industries, employees of 
20,000 workers in the mining of clay 
and the manufacturing of crucibles, 
fire brick and various materials us6d 
in steel, irons and glass, informed 
General Hugh S. Johnson, National 
Recovery Administrator, today that 
it would reduce working hours 10 
per cent and raise wages.

By this action, taken at a meeting 
of its code authority, the refractor
ies industry became the first in the 
country to follow the general prin
ciples proposed by President Roose
velt and to accept the specific sug
gestions advanced by (Seneral John
son. ’The N. R. A. was informed 
that several other Industries were 
prepared to take similar voluntary 
action.

2,000 Extra Joiw Created
The forty-hour maxlmuto work 

week in the refractories industry 
will bs changed to a thlrty-slz hour 
week and the minimum pay for com
mon labor will be advantod 10 per 
cent, with the maintenance of exist
ing diflerentials for other classes of 
labor. Inmiedlate extra employ
ment of 2,000 workers Is projeotad.

o ' '• VI -A

HOUSE COMMITTEE VOTES 
AGAINST FOX’S CLAIMS
Recommends That Rep. Hig

gins, Republican, Be Seat
ed— Second District Elec
tion Was Under Dispute.

Washington, March 10.— (A P ) — 
House ElecUons (Committee No. 3 
recommended today that the con
test brought by William C. Fox, 
Democratic nominee In the Second 
Connecticut Congressional district, 
be thrown out and that Representa
tive William L. Higgins, Republic- 
EUR, be seated.

The' pommittee found, the " f f s t  
said, th a ttbe  contestant had failed 
to^substahtlate claims that a ma
jority of the voters wished to oast 
their ballots for him but were con
fused by the presence on the ballot 
of the “W et Party”  ticket. Fox 
clEdmed the candidacy for Congress 
of Michael H. Rolln of New London 
on a ticket designated by that name 
had caused voters to mark his party 
ticket as well as the ticket of one 
of the major parties in the belief 
they were voting on a referendum 
to petition Congress for repeal of 
the 18th Amendment.

Committee’s Report
The committee is expected to call 

the case up for action by the House 
early next week.

‘"i^e committee finds,” the report 
said, “ that there Is no evidence in 
the record supporting the conten
tion that the contestee caused Rollo 
to become a candidate under the 
designation of the ’Wet Party’ and 
that there is no evidence supporting 
the contention that the filing of 
Rollo’s party platform and party 
designation was by the procurement 
or even with the knowledge of the 
contestee.”

Fox originally contended Higgins 
had solicited the candidacy of Rollo 
for the purpose of confusing Demo
cratic voters, but his attorneys said 
at the recent arguments before the 
committee that they had dropped 
that claim because of lack of evi
dence to substantiate it.

Some Confusion
“While It Is probable that some 

confusion arose through RoUo’s c€m- 
didacy on the “W et Party’ ticket,” 
the report continued, “The commit
tee has not been offered any evi
dence that the contested, as secre
tary of state, designedly caused the 
ballots to be printed in order to 
create confiislon or for the purpose 
of obtaining an advantage as a can
didate.

"The last contention of the con
testant is that it is the duty of the 
committee to conclude from the evi
dence in the record that by reason 
of the confusion in the minds of 
some of the voters, 624 ballots were 
rejected, and that of the rejected 
ballots, the committee should credit 
to the contestant 447 rejected bal
lots, and to the contestee, 147, which 
would result in a net credit to con
testant of 300 votes and give him 
a plurality of 71 votes.

“The contestant admits that these

IRISH FREE STATE 
BUSINESS BEHER

Railways Show Increase in 
Receipts, While Whiskey 
Trade Booms.

(Cootliiiied OD Page Two)

Washington, March 10— Business 
trpnds In the Irish Free State were 
reported to be generally favorable 
is  the Department of Commerce 

.-•ktkly eubvey of foreign trade mada 
public today. Reports from Japan 
and China also showed tome better 
sentiment. Excerpts from the report 
follow:

Brsizil—The sentiment of hope
fulness which has pervaded business 
in Brazil in the past several months 
deepened perceptibly during Febru
ary. Retail turnover in the capital 
area rose sharply, being stimulated 
In many lines by the Euinual carnival 
purchases, though extending to s 
much broader range of commodi
ties, especially among domestic 
manufacturers. 'The IncreEue in de
mand for Imported goods has been 
comparatively slight. The recent 
active Increase In co^ee prices has 
been one of the styingest factors in 
Improving sentiment.

Cuba— The Improvement in busi
ness sentiment which followed the 
political changes In January con
tinued throughout February. So 
far the effect on business has been 
largely psychological, although In a 
few lines an actual increase In the 
business movement is noted. The 
outlook Is locally considered moi i 
favorable than at any time during 
the pEist several years. Other fac
tors contributing to Increased op
timism were President Roosevelt’s 
message to Congress on sugar, the 
negotiations for the revision of the 
reciprocity treaty between Chiba 
and the United States and the In- 
c.'easing number of mills beginning 
to grind this year’s crop.

Mexico— Wholesale Euid retail busi
ness resumed their upward trend in 
February, following a slight reces
sion during January. A  better 
movement of medium and high- 
priced merchandise was noticed. In
creasing activity in mining and in 
construction activities h u  produced 
an excellent market for steel pro
ducts. 'There is also renewed Inter
est In drilling In the oil fields.

Irish Free State — For the first 
time In several years the r^dlways 
show an increase in traffic receipts. 
Receipts of the Great Southern 
Railways were reported to be 5 
per cent larger In the first five 
weeks of 1934 than In the compara
ble period of 1933. ’The economic 
situation of the country remains 
generally unchanged. Money Is tight 
but lylth credit restrictions, collec
tions are good. Exports of Irish 
whisky, owing chiefly to demand 
from the United States, totaled 77,- 
000 gallons In January, as compared 
with 10,000 gallons during January, 
1933.

Japan — ’The business situation 
continues uncertain, although a

(Continned on Page Two)

DEMOCRATS SEEK 
ECONOMY ACCORD

House Chiefs Call New Can* 
cus for Monday to Quell 
Veteran Bloc.

Washington, March 10.— In an 
effort to quell the Insurgent group 
which last night over-rode Adminis
tration spokesmen during a Demo
cratic caucus called to adjust the 
differences on veterans’ benefits, 
conservative Democrats in the 
House today circulated and ob
tained sufficient signatures to call 
another caucus next Monday after
noon.

Veteran members like Represent
atives McReynolds, Bankhead, Sam 
B. mu, W vren  and Rayburn, all of 
theip : Administration followers, 
styBed the petition within a few 
minutes after adjournment today.

Worried Over Caociis 
Representative Byrns, plainly

(UoattniMd on Pago Two)

KAMINSKI'S MOTHER 
ASKS TO SEE HIM

Writes Letter to Sheriff Re
questing Permission to 
Visit Son for Last Tune.

Modernistic Art Banned 
By Westport Architect

New Britain, March 10.— (A P )— 
Apparently misled by the axmounce- 
ment that no visitors will be per
mitted to visit Alexander Kaminski, 
convicted of murder in Springfield, 
Mass., yesterday Into believing that 
she never will see her son again, 
Mrs. John Kaminski, his mother, of 
this city has addressed the follow
ing lettei to Sheriff David J. Man
ning of Hamden county in whose 
custody the convicted man now is: 

"Prom information I  have receiv
ed, it will be Impossible for me to 
see my son Alexander before tlie 
last time before his death without 
your permission.

Desires To See Him 
“It  Is my desire to see him at 

least once more before he is taken 
away from me. I  will not rest 
until this is granted, regardless of 
the (uinouncement that no persons 
will be allowed to visit him.

"Being his mother, it is my duty 
to see him once again and leave him 
my blessings for his consolation. 
Please reply as soon as you can.” 

!l^klng No Chances 
Local police were Informed yes

terday that no one will be permit
ted to visit Kaminski in the jail as 
Sheriff Manning is taking precau
tions against any overt act. John 
Kaminski, brother of Alexander, 
has been indicted for attempting to 
blow up the Springfield Court House 
and for shooting Sheriff Manning 
during Alexander’s trial.

AlexEmder was found guilty by a 
jury of slaylag Merritt W. Hayden, 
a jail guard, while he and Paul 
Wargo of Wallingford wer^ escap
ing from thf jail. Wargo has been 
taken to Charlestown prison to 
seTve a life term. In the ordinary 
course of events, Alexander will be 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair.

Washington, March 10.— (A P )— 
A  Congressional echo of a 150-yeor- 
old romance between a French no
bleman and an Indian girl brought 
Flepresentative Bakwell, Connecti
cut’s former Yale professor Con- 
gressmau, to his feet In protest 

“It  appears,” he said, in opening 
debate on a bill favorably reported 
by the commltlee on Indian affairs, 
“ that some time before the French 
revolution a French count, a roister
ing blade, saw a dusky Indian maid
en by the name of ‘Laughing Buf
falo’ on the streets of Paris, became 
forthwith enamored of her, and 
sought a meeting with the fair 
charmer, but without success. She 
had left for home in the New World 
before he had the opportunity of 
making her acquaintance.

“He immediately followed, but, 
unfortunately ‘Laughing Buffalo’ 
had set sail for New Orleans and 
the count found himself on a boat 
bound for Montreal. Nevertheless 
the ardor of his passion unabated, 
he still determined to find the maid
en. Now such was the affinity of 
these two souls that the count, set
ting out from Montreal, and ‘Laugn- 
Ing Buffalo’ from New Orleans, 
they were drawn together some
where on the prairies of Nebraska. 
They were married and in the due 
course of time three children result
ed from the union.”

The bill would register 57 of their 
descendants as members of the 
Omadia tribe, with the rights to re- 
celve certain payments. It was 
passed over without action.

Representative Go m ’s committee 
duties keep him in Washington 
late into toe summer, long after toe 
session has adjourned.

He 1s a member of two sub-com
mittees of toe military affairs com
mittee investigating activities of toe 
War Department. In addition he is 
a member of a sub-committee of toe 
appropriations committee examining 
permanent appropriations. Goss 
has expressed himself as opposed >jo 
toe mounting list of permanent ap
propriations, appropriahons provid
ed for by past Congresses, whlcQ 
remain on toe statute books de
manding allotments from curreat 
fimds.

However, toe hearings on toe 
Army air corps are expected to re
quire toe most prolonged attention. 
’The sub-committee, headed by Rep
resentative Rogers, (D., N. H.), aas 
duties ahead of it which will proba
bly require several months.

Goss was attending a meeting ot 
toe sub-committee w^iich lasted 
later than toe regular House session 
when toe elections commltt'^ 
brought Its report into toe House 
recommending that Goss be seated 
and toe contest of Martin E. 
Gormley be dismissed. (3oss went 
directly from toe committee room to 
his home and did not learn of the 
report imtil several hours later.

TO ASK MAYOR 
TO STOP STRIKE

Officials Fear That New York 
Walk Ont Will Spread to 
All Parts of City.

Westport, Conn., March 10— (A P ) 
—Whether the critiea like It or not, 
Sanford Elvans, noted architect, in
tends to stick by bis ban agalnot 
modernism on CWA, art projects in 
W estport

The chairman at the CW A art 
committee caused something of a 
tyes In this town, home o f many 
artists, and writers, by warning In 
a recent n>eech that “there will be 
no radical art in W estyort bo 
cubism.”

“The public of Westport”  he as- 
Borted, *yron*t hay* to bays mmm

.one decipher toe paintings on toe 
"w a lls  of t o ^  buildings.”

His edict brought from John 
Sloan, president of toe Association 
of Independent Arts, toe comment 
that it was “sheer conservative 
Idocy” . Walter Patch, writer and 
artist, questioned toe competency 
of Evans to rule on such matters. 

But said Evans:
“m  stand back o f anything I  

aald regardlen of what Sloan or 
Patch say. ih e  public is going to
be safegiiiuYied against pubOc build
ings b w ig  dlillfured by poor w o i^ “

TREASU RY BALANCE.

Washington, March 10.— (A P )— 
The position of toe 'Treasury March 
8 was:

Receipts $11,823,677.68; expendi
tures $23,624,541.72; balance $4,- 
842,564,663.86; customs receipts fCr 
toe month $6,142,393.97.

Receipts for toe fiscal year (since 
July 1) $1,981,981,849.98; expeniU- 
tures $4,398,413,340.91 (In c l^ n g  
$3,618,254,668.02 of emergency ex
penditures) ; excess at expenmtures 
$2.41«.481.490.98: gold assets $7,-

New York, March 10.— (A P ) — 
Striking taxicab drivers today pre
pared to carry their grievances to 
Mayor LaGuardia, and toe police 
department made ready to suppress 
any possible violence.

Fears were expressed by cab 
operators that toe strike, confined 
thus far to drivers of toe Parmalee 
Ssrstem who charge officials with 
forcing them to join a company 
union, would spread throughout toe 
Industry.

Samuel Orner, president of toe 
Taxicab Drivers’ Union of Greater 
New York, announced he would ask 
Mayor LaGuardia to appoint a medi
ator as he did in toe cab strike of 
several weeks ago.

Police said pickets would be pro
tected so long as they conducted 
themselves peacefully, but warned 
they would brook no disorders.

Little Violence
lit t le  violence has marked the 

strike thus far. Three Parmalee 
cars were damaged last night and 17 
strikers taken. Into custody. They 
were discharged when police were 
unable to identify any of them as 
actual participants in toe disorder.

Oonflictlng statements were made 
as to the extent of the strike. Unka 
Officials said 80 percent o f tta  
Parmalee cabs were o ff the streets. 
Levin Rank, treeunirer o f the com
pany, said only 20 per cent were not 
operating.

Coordinator Urges P h eag  
Water and Motor Trans
port in Hands of Inter
state Commerce Commis
sion—  Sees Rninoos Con
flict Between Groups and 
Within Them —  Bitter 
Struggle Has FoDowed 
Ponring of Capital Into 
Transportation Facilities.

Washington, March 10.— (A P )— 
Coordinator Joseph B. Eastman to- 
day'warned Congress of a “toreaten- 
Ing chaos” In toe Nation’s transpor
tation system.

Choosing words carefully, he 
urged It be averted by placing com
plete control of water, motor truck 
and bus transportation imder toe In
terstate Commerce Commission.

The resort of toe Federal coor
dinator of transportation was toe 
second in a series he will make to 
President Roosevelt and Congress. 
In it be answered an emphatic 
“yea” to these two questions 

“ Is there need for Federal legis
lation to regulate other (than r^ >  
transportation agencies and to pro
mote proper coordination of all 
means of transport?”

“ Is there need for amendments to 
the Federal statutes to Improve de
tails of toe present system of regu
lating toe railroads?”

Eastman’s first report outlined a 
tentative plan for government oper’  
ation of the ralln^ds and anotoer 
for enforced «msolidatlon, but said 
the time was not yet ripe for either* 

Alf TraiMporlation.
Reports on air transportation and 

labor situations are in progress and 
will be delivered shortly.

Today he recommended. In addi
tion to an expanded KDC control: 

Minimum as well as maximum 
joint rail-water rates; relaxing toe 
long and short haul clause of toe In
terstate Commerce Act; and short
ening periods of limitation with re
spect to claims against carriers.

Eastman pointed out the vast 
poiulng of capital into transporta
tion facilities other them rail since 
1920. He added:

“The natural result has been a  
bitter struggle for traffic, not only 
between toe various forms of trans
portation, but within each subdivi
sion or group, aind this struggle has 
been intensified by toe depression.

Acute Situation.
“This situation, which has been 

continually growing more acute, not 
only imperils the financial stability 
of toe National transportation sjra- 
tem, but it threatens the wages and 
working conditions of labor, and It 
creates a demoralization in rates 
and charges which in toe long rua 
Is a menace to commerce and Indus
try.”

The object of banding such sweep
ing control to toe ice, he said, was 
not only toe protection of the rail
roads, but also “ toe proper protec
tion of every form of transporta
tion.”

Each can do certain things better 
than toe other, be said, and added
bluntly:

“ It  is too much to expect that aB 
of toe present facilities of transpor
tation in each group can survive, fo^ 
there are many which are now with
out economic justification, but out 
of the present confusion and waste 
a sound and well coordinated nation
al system of transportation can bh 
built.

‘"The agency to achieve this re
sult Is believed to be toe Interstate 
Commerce Commission.”

The ICC, which withheld all com
ment upon Eeistman’s first report, 
today nodded agreement to toe pres
ent recommendations. ‘There was 
only one rift.

Chairman Lee and Commlssloaer 
McManamy objected to any chuiges 
in toe long and abort haul clause. 
The report was accompanied by bills 
for regulation of motor and water 
carriers cuad one making toe other 
suggested amendments in toe Inter
state Conomerce Act.

“In our judgment,” said the com
mission, “toe enactment of the first 
two bills la imperatively necessary 
under present conditions.

" I f  on account of pressure of 
time, toe Congress should find it im
possible or impracticable to under
take to enact into law aU three 
classes of proposed legislation, we 
recommend that p re s e n c e  be 
given to toe first two. These ws 
recommend unanimously.”

SOME mOHUOHTS
Washington, March 10.— (A P )—• 

Hers, In a nutaheL, ars\the recom
mendations made to CoBgrew today 
by Joseph B. Federal oo-
ordlnatoc. of transportation. He so|^ 
geeted the interstate oowtneroa 
com mission be g lw i power to: 

Rsfifiar motor tn ia  and vratar  ̂
tram^KM^tion.

Fix inlnlmum as well as wMrt v

I
'■U
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APPETIZING MENU 
FORMASONICBALL

f

Ckicken Salad, French Ice 
Cream and Fmit Punch 
Among Items.

WEATHER PROPHET SAYS 
SNOWSTORM IS ON WAY

Five Generations Are Represented In This Manchester Family

Green end Gold Pastry Shop 
will eater at the 2Srd annual Ma- 
eoBie Ball, to be held in the State 
Armory Monday, April 2. This will 
be the tenth year that Mr. Waddell 
has catered he has prepared a 
most appetizing menu consisting of 
chicken salad, buttered salad rolls, 
French ice cream, French maca 
roons, butter cookies, coffee and 
fresh fm it punch.

The committee in charge has 
notifled Mr. WaddeU that there wiU 
be a larger crbwd than tver before 
and he has made preparations to 
serve them all at once. Extra tables 
and chairs have been secured and 
the banquet ball is certain to be a 
busy place during intermission.

John McLougmin has increased 
his list of waiters and be assures 
Mr. Waddell that they will be ready 
to give fine service. The Rainbow 
GirSi will serve the punch at the 
four comers of the ballroom floor 
and Mr. McLoughlin has assigned a 
group iyt waiters to see that the 
puncn bowls are well supplied.

Tickets for the ball have been dis
tributed to the members and extra 
tickets can be secured from any 
member of the general committee. 
Charles H. Bunzel is chairman and 
Robert Boyce is secretary and 

. treasurer. The other members of 
I the committee are:

Holger Bach, Ernest T. Bantly, 
Harry B. Bissell, William M. Brown, 
Aaron Cook, Albert T. Dewey, Wil- 

\llam W. Belts, Ronald H. Ferguson, 
James Forde, W. George Glenney, 
Raymond W. Goalee, Hayden L.

' Gruwold, Edward J. HoU, John H. 
Hyde, Ernest L. KJellson, James O. 
McCaw, Richard H. McLagan, John 
McLoughlin, Robert McLoimhlln, 
Herman E. Montis, C, Leroy Norr i, 
Millard W. Park, John F. Pickles, 
Charles W, fltrant, George W, 
fltrant, William J. Thornton, Harold 
W, Walsh, Ray S. Warren, Peter 
Wind.

Wapping Forecaster Claims 
Blizzard of 1888 May Be Re
peated Tonight or Sunday.

History is to repeat itself tomor
row, according to Charles Maag, 
South Windsor weather prophet, 
who said this mbming that there 
was snow in the air, that it was due 
tonight or early tomorrow and was 
to be, according to schedule, the 
hardest storm of the winter. It is 
the storm commonly known as the 
"line" storm and is each year con
sidered the most severe of the win
ter. This morning Mr. Maag said 
that indications pointed toward a 
real hard storm tonight or tomor
row. Tomorrow marks the anni
versary of the starting of the blls- 
zard of 1888.

NO ADMISSION 
FEE CHARGED 
AT BIG SCHOOL

(Oantteoad from One)

PLANS TO DISCONTINUE 
HIS HARDWARE BUSINESS

WALCOn PLEASED 
WITH GAME BILLS

Washington, 
"Fish and {

E. A. Lettney, Who Conducted 
Store at 38 Main Street, Will 
Auction Stock Thursday.
E. A. Lettney, who conducts 

hardware and tinning shop at Sii 
Main street, the oldest continued es
tablishment of this kind in Manches
ter, ia to retire from business. On 
Thursday, March 16 his stock and 
fixtures will go under the hammer 
and the auction will be conducted by 
R. M. Reid and Son.

Mr. Lettney Is not the original 
owner.

The shop was opened by Thomas 
Atkins, later occupied by Atkins and 
Stannard and about a quarter of a 
century ago Mr. Lettney came to 
Manchester and purchased a part 
Interest. Later be purchased the 
interest of bis paitner and has con
ducted the buslneas himself since 
that time.

SMALL INDUSTRIES 
TO REPORT ON NRA

"  —Photo by Fallot
Five generattona In the family of Alexander Hall, of 69 Apel Place, this town, are pictured in the above photograph. Reading from the rlgat, 

In proper age sequence, they are: Mr. Hall; his daughter, Mrs. Sarah McOonlgal, of 176 Woodbrldge St., this town; his granddaughter, Mts. 
Horace 8. Rlvenburg, of Park Avenue, Windsor; his groat grandson, Irving E. Rlvenburg, of Park Avenue, Windsor; and his great great grand
daughter, little Sue Ann Rlvenburg, of Park Avenue, Windsor. Mr. Hall is 98 and is enjoying fair health, 
employ of Cheney Brothers and makes his home with his daughter, Mrs. Joseph Crooks, at 89 Apel Place.

He was formerly a mason In the

ing to make the aesalcms at the 
State theater next week, the best 
and moat Intereating ever given a 
Cooking School audienoe. when the 
School opens Thiesday morning at 10 
o’clock, the orowda of women who 
have aaMmbled will feast thalr kyea 
on a new kind of k itte n  set up at 
Mrs. Crabtree’a direction. Then this 
nationally known food smd home- 
making authority wiU come out into 
her stage kitchen and a thrilling 
morning will begin.

New Ideaa
New recipes, new suggestions for 

planning daily meals, ideas about 
preparation and serving of food, 
new tricks, new methods, new ways 
of beating, combiniM, cooking will 
be an important part of the morn
ing’s demonstration.

At the same time Mrs. Crabtree 
will talk to the women of Man
chester about new discoveries In 
foods, new ideas in health and diets, 
new theories of menu making. Her 
program also includes a dia<nission 
of table settings, child diets, a de
scription of new equipment which 
has come out this year for kitchens. 
It promises to be an historic week

METHODIST CHURCH 
FINANCES IMPROVE

ibn oa l Meetmg Preceded by 
Sapper Held at the North 
Methodist Church.

First Meeting of Its Kind in 
New England Held Next 
Week.

March 10.— ( A P I -  
game have had their day 

in Congress and the conservation of 
our wlTd life met with a signal vlC' 
tory" said Senator F, C. Walcott of 
Connecticut, yesterday in commsnt- 
ing on the passage in both Houses 
of Congress of the legislative pro
gram the wild life committee 
^  which he la chairman.

The Walcott-Kleberg Duck stamp 
bill, the Walcott-Kleberg coordina
tion bill and the Robinson Refuge 
bill—all dealing with the restoration 
if birds, flab and animals, comple
ment each other and combined, con
stitute a nationwide program for 
the restoration and rehabilitation of 
the wild life resources of America.

Congress Responded. 
"Congress responded to the deep 

interest which the country is now 
taking in conservation matters," 
continued the Senator, "These 
three bills pasted the Senate and 
House unanimously.”

"The duck stamp bill will produce 
in the neighborhood of a million dol
lars a year for the acquisition and 
maintenance of waterfowl refuge, 
while the coordination bill will bring 
about cooperation between bureaus 
and agencies of the Federal govern
ment which have to deal with our 
natural resources.”

President Roosevelt some time 
ago, gave his approval to the tenta
tive program and it is expected his 
signature will be aiflxed to the bills 
promptly upon their being placed 
for him.

HOUSE COMMITTEE VOTES 
AGAINST FOX’S CLAIMS
(OratlniMd Page One)

ballots were property rejected under 
the law of the State of Connecticut. 
But the contestant claims It is per
fectly clear that It was the conten
tion of the 624 voters of the reject
ed ballots not to vote for Rollo but 
to vote either straight Republican 
or straight Democratic and for re
peal.

"The law is perfectly explicit that 
the ballots which were rejected 
should have been rejected. In fact, 
this is admitted by the contestant 
and the committee so finds.

“There is practically no evidence 
before the coxnmittee aa to what the 
intention of these voters was. Only 
five witnesses were called, who tes
tified that they intended to vote 
their old party affiliation and for re
peal. Aside from these witnesses the 
evidence consists only of the con
jecture of various election officers 
and others as to what was intended 
by the voter.

"The ballots were marked for 
RoUo as well as for other candi
dates and the oommlttee has no 
means of ascertaining whether it 
was the Intention of the voter to 
vote for Rollo and otherwise the 
straight Republican and Democrat
ic ballot or whether it was the in
tention o f the voter to vote the 
straight old party tioket and for re- 
peaL X X X

**The only tvldeaoe before the 
eonumtiee o f the lateation o f the 
voter la from the mouths of flvs 
witnsMes—three women and two 
man who testlflad that in voting in 
the *Wet Party* circle they intended 
to vote fbr repeal. Aside from the 
evidence o f these five witnesses 
there is no cvldsneo whatever as to 
fha iBtsntian o f the voter.^

Hartford, March 10,— (A P )—The 
factual research report on the 
NRA’s effect on smaller Industries 
of New England will be prssented 
to the quarterly meeting of the New 
England Ck)uircil at Hotel Bond next 
Friday afternoon. It will be the first 
report of the kind made in this sec
tion of the country.

Facts and figures from more than 
400 New En^snd plants will be 
reviewed in digested form for the 
period between Augiut, 1932 and 
January 1984. The inquiry from 
which deductions are made covered 
changes in sales volume, current 
production costs, sales prices, profit 
margins as compared with a year 
ago and increases or decreases in 
payrolls, wage rates, working hours 
and raw material costs.

Group Meetings
The council session will be in two 

parts with morning and afternoon 
sessions for both with state group 
meetings over which State vice 
presidents will preside.

The general meetings will have 
President H, B. Sharpe of Provi
dence as the presiding officer.

It has been arranged that coun
cil representatives who attended 
hearings at Washington give bjisf 
reviews of information obtained at 
such gatherings,

IRISH FREE STATE
BUSINESS BETTER

(Oontinaed from Page One)

steadier stock market and small 
fluctuation in yen exchange are 
more-favorable factors. C ^ m odlty  
prices are In a downward trend and 
raw silk prices particularly are low
er, in view of smaller demand in the 
New York market.

China—Imports Into China in 
January, 1934, totaled 56,000,000
fold units in value, compared with 

1,000,000 in the same period of last 
year (the value of the gold imit Is 
40 cents in gold and about 66 cents 
in United States currency). Exports 
for the month were valued at.27,000,- 
000 gold imits, compared with 31,- 
000,000 in January, 1933. Imports 
of wheat for the month totaled 4, 
000,000 bushels, of which 80 per 
cent came from the United States, 
compared with a total of 80,000,000 
bushels for the whole of 1933, o: 
which less than 1 per cent originated 
in the United States. Imports of raw 
cotton in Janua^ reached the 
eaulvalent of 60,000 bales, eompat' 
ed with 26,000 bales in January, 
1988.

Austria— Imports for 1983 were 
valued at 1,145,300,000 schillings 
and exports 772,600,000 schillings 
leaving an unfavorable balance of 
872,700,000 schillings compared 
with an unfavorable balance of eiB, 
400,000 for 1932.

Philippine Islands— General bus!' 
ness oonditlons oontiaus difficult, 
although mors favorable prospects 
with respect to the propoasd ooooa- 
nut oU excise tax In the United 
States have improved the general 
tone somewhat.

NOTED JOURNALIST 
DIES IN NEW YORK

(Oontinaed from Page One)

Prof. WlU's home was at 309 Wsst 
88th strsst, New Tork City. 1b 
1891 he married Alhe Stuart Walter, 
ot linden, Va. SurvlvlBg him are 
two daughters, Mrs. Willis, tad Mrs 
L. T. Harris.

FUNERALS

Members of the North Methodist 
church family gathered in the ves
try last night for their annual busi
ness meeting and supper. W. D. 
Woodward asked the blessing and 
members joined in the Wesley grace. 
Mrs. C. O. Tyler and her assistants 
from the Ladles Aid society served 
an appetising meal at 6:30 consist
ing of meat pie, mashed potatoes, 
buttered carrots, pickles, rolls, coffee 
and home made sponge cake with 
Macbes and whipped cream. The 
tables presented a springlike ap
pearance with numerous pots of 
varl-coldred tulips and yellow can
dles. Toward the close of the meal, 
Fayette B. C3arke led in chorus 
staging of favorite hymns, with Miss 
Semlce Lydall at the piano. Miss 

Lillian Black sang two soprano 
solos, "Moonlight and Roses” and 
"I ’ll Take You Home Again, Kath
leen,” which were enthusiastically 
received.

William Dunstone as moderator 
called upon the various officers for 
reports, Rev> M. 8. Stocking report
ed for Leon Holmes, chairman of 
the finance committee, absent on ac
count of â  death in the family. Mr. 
Holmes report showed that expens
es had been curtailed wherever pos
sible but on the whole the financial 
condition of the church bus improv
ed deepite the depression. The re- 
]>orts of Melvin Cox, financial secre- 
Juy, and Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke, 

treasurer, bore out this opinion, 
Cyrus Tyler reported for the World 
Sendee committee, Mre, Tyler for 
the Ladies Aid society, Mark 
Holmes for the JIunday school. Miss 
Ethel V. Woodward for the junior 
department of the church school, 
Hiss May Hanna for the primary 
department, Miss Ruth Hanson for 
;he beginners, Edward Culver for 
lie Epwortb League, Elton Johnson 

for the Booster club, Mrs. Walter 
Schober for the choir, Mrs, W. D. 
Woodward for the missionary socie
ties, Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke for the 
work of Ever Ready Cfircle of Kings 
Daughters and the three junior cir- 
clM affiliated with it.

B. A. Lydall spoke in his delight
ful way about the church In general 
and Mrs. LeVeme Holmes gave an 
Interesting acceimt of the Simple 
Simon Sandwich Shop, an enterprise 
successfully conducted In the former 
Oakland schoolhouse last season by 
the women of the church who gave 
generously of their time and efforts. 
Mrs. Holmes stated that the shop 
will be open for business again 
early the coming season.

The service concluded with the 
Lofd’s Prayer repeated in unison 
and a verse of the hymn, "Blest Be 
the Tie 'That Binds.”

Mrs. Lawrence Wallersbieim
The funeral of Mrs. Emma

Wallershelm of 122 Ross street,
Iron River, Mich., who died at her 
home, February 27, will be held Mon
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock at Wat
kins Brothers, 11 Oak street Rev. 
Tborwald Johnson, pastor of the 
Swedish Congregational church in 
Hartford, will officiate and burial 
will be In the Bast cemetery. Friends 
are requested to omit flowers.

Mrs. Wallershelm was a resident 
of Iron River for the past 15 yt.'>̂ rs, 
and In Manchester between 1903 and 
1908. Besides her husband she 
leaves one son, Dexter; four broth
ers, O. J., N. E., Verner and John 
Grandabl, all of Hartford; three 
sisters, Mrs. Hulda Freden of Provi
dence, R. I., Mrs. Hannah Johnson 
of Hartford and Mrs. Olga Johnson 
of Sweden.

Mrs. Wallersbeim was a member 
of the Swedish Congregational 
church In Hartford and transferred 
her membership to the Swedish (Con
gregational church on Spruce street 
while living in this town.

Mrs„ Geiiirade M. Beebe 
The funeral of Mrs. Gertruds M. 

Beebe, wife of Stephen R. Beebe of 
Woodland street, will be held this 
afternoon. There will be orayers at 
2 o’clock for the family and Inti
mate friends at the Holmes’ under
taking rooms conducted by Rev. M 
S. Stocking of the North Methodist 
church, followed by services in the 
North Methodist church at 2:80, 
Sydney McAlplne will preside at 
the organ and Robert Gordon will 
Bing ‘Beautiful Isle of Some
where.” The bearers will be four 
nephews, Percy, Harold and Albert 
Beebe and Andrew (Clemson. The 
burial will be In the Buckland ceme
tery.

NEW TAX SOURCES
IN STATE SOUGHT

(Oontinaed from Page One)

that it has before, it problems 
CTeater immediate Importance, 
does, however, believe it advisable 
to secure an expression of public 
opinion both as to the necessi^ of 
new taxes and as to the kind of tax 
most likely to secure public ap
proval. It is extending InvltationB 
to attend this hearing to organisa
tions believed to be immediately In
terested in these problems and to 
the general public.

ABOUT TOWN
John Dlllworth, proprietor of the 

Depot Square barber shop, which 
has bsen closed for two wesks, Is a 
patlsnt at ths Manchester Memorial 
hospital with pneumonia, hut is 
■bowing improvement.

Ths eW A  painters and plasterers 
are to start work this afternoon in 
the office of Town Treasurer G. H. 
Waddell, replacing the plaster and 
}aint. There will also be some paint
ing done in the vault room of the 
town clerk.

The painters who have been do
ing work in tbs schools in Manches
ter have finished such work as was 
necessary at the Hollister street 
school on Hollister street and are 
now engaged in painting the Nathan 
Hale school on Spruce street. The 
school on Spruce street has not been 
painted since it was erected and the 
work was badly needed.

The Sons of Italy will hold their 
regular meeting at Tinker Hall to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. All 
members are urged tq be present as 
much important business will be 
transacted. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

Manchester friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Crowell of Highland 
Park who are spending the winter 
In California, will be interested to 
hear that they are now taking a 
cruise in Oriental waters. They sail
ed from San Frartdsco February 19 
on the President C^lidge of the 
Dollar Line. They were scheduled 
to stop five days at Manila In the 
Philippine Islands, in Honolulu, 
where they have relatives, thence to 
Yokohama gnd Korea, Shanghai 
and Hongkong, (Jhina. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowell do not expect to return to 
Manchester until May.

HOME LOANS INSPIRE 
BACK TAX PAYMENTS

Colleetor Howe Receives $609 
During Past Week in Inter
est on Liens and Fines.

in tha uMLla of MoadMotir MQM-
keepiac. Ba on head to ihars ta 
the btf «v«nt ^  itte flvto out n m  
rsdpM dally tad alw gtrea awav 
Um dItoM eoolNd at th« SohooL 
’Thera wlU be freo lUled market 
baakete and through ths oourtsay ot 
some of the local merohante a auns- 
ber of gifts whioh art ao m tA  
substantial and valuable that jvst 
seeing them la aa lastomettvs add 
helpful aid in home tumlahlng..

The School bsfiaa Tuesday at 10 
o’clock. The place ta the State 
theater.

iAP FUBUSBEB SLADf
Tokyo, March 10,— (A P )—Sanjl 

Muto, 68, presideat of the news
paper Jljl Shimpo. died at 9:t0 p. m.
today of the wounds he suffered 
when an unemployed salesman shot 
him three timee TCsterday.

The aalesmaa. fihlakichl Fukushl- 
ma, killed himself after the assassi
nation in which a body servant ot 
Muto also was killed defeadlng nls 
master.

State Program
WEEK OF MARCH 11

During the present week there has 
been turned over to Tax (Collector 
G. H. Howe a total of |609, repre
senting Interest on liens, back tax
es and lien fines that were released 
through the securing of four home 
loans given on property in Manches
ter. The four loans'secured through 
this medium has resulted in the tax 
collector receiving checks of $234.21, 
$49.59, $216.68 and $109.52.

It is estimated that about $5,000 
has been received by the town in 
back taxes through home loans be
ing secured by Manchester people.

WIDE CCI CONTROL 
OR TRANSIT CHAOS. 

EASTMAN WARNING
(CXmtinited from Page Oae)

POUCH COURT
John Crockett of 29 Edgerton 

street Was fined $10 and costs ui 
Town Court by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson this morning for intoxica
tion. Crockett was arrested ry 
Officer Herman Muske yesterday 
afternoon after the accused had 
created a disturbance in a local 
diner. Judge Johnson auspendad 
Judgment on a charge of breach of 
the peace.

(Continuance imtil Monday was 
granted Joseph Binok of 11 Lewis 
street, charged with drunken driv
ing, upon the motion of his counsel. 
Attorney George Lessner. The case 
bad previously been continued until 
today.

A first offender was placed on 
probation for three months on a 
charge of intoxication.

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

Gable & Colbert
in

“IT HAPPENED 
ONE NIGHT”
WED. AND THURS. 

JEANETTE
MacDONALD

RAMON
NOVARRO * 

“Cat and the Fiddle”
And

“Six of a Kind”
with

Charlie Ruggles 
Mary Boland 
W . C. Fields 

Bums & Allen
FRL AND SAT.

JAMES CAGNEY 

‘JIMMY THE GENT’
And ____

SUMMERVILLE & PITTS

“LOVE "“b ir d s ”
COMING NEXT SUNDAY

EDDIE CANTOR
in “ ROMAN SCANDALS’

HP raetd against
d e a t h  f a r  l o v e !

Til

-PLUS-
The Most Pnzding, BewOder- 
ing Crime ThriDer o i Them
aS -

FOG
With

MARY BRIAN 
DONALD COOK 

REGINALD DENNY
From the Saturday Evening Post 
Story of the Same Name.

SERIAL:
“ THREE MUSKETEERS**

C ir c l e TODAY
SUNDAY

NEXT SAT. AND SUN. 
FAY WRAY in 

"ONCE TO EVERY WOMAN* 
Buck Jones in "Forbidden Trail"

mum rates for joint railroad-water 
transportation.

Establish through railroad routes 
where deemed necessary, regardless 
Ot whether any line would be 
"short-oauled.”

Include ports emd gatewsiys in the 
proteotion against undue preference 
and prejudice.

Restore the long and short haul 
law to its pre-1920 status or the 
basis of Supreme (Court decisions.

Reduce the right to  ̂ claim repa
rations for overcharges' to one year 
and other claims to W days.

DEMOCRATS SEEK
ECONOMY ACCORD

(Costiniied Prom Page One)

worried over the result of the cau
cus last night when the veterans’ 
bloo v o t^  in effect to restore Span- 
ish-Amtrtcan and World War 
veteran "presumptive” eases to 76 
per oent of their original benefits, 
said the seoond oauous would result 
differently.

Mr. Bynies estimated that more 
than 100 Democrats were absent 
from last night’s cauotis. Those who 
forced the caucus call today be
lieved that when the entire mem- 
berihip wae present, and if the oaU' 
cus were held in the sffternoon in‘ 
stead of at night, the insurgents 
would stand less chance to maintain 
their stand on the Independent 
Offices Supply bill.

Bonos Move Planned Monday
At the same time the peution 

was belaf circulated, the veterans' 
bloc proceeded with plans to vote 
Monday oa the question of dleoharj 
ing the Ways and Means Commi 
tse from further consideration of 
the Patman 12,400,880,000 bonus 
biU. i  ■

HAMLET YET!
The D. A. R. Presents

Community Players
In

“ E r s t w h il e  S u s a n ”
S h e  a c t e d  o n c e  e v e n !

W hiton Memorial Hall
Tuesdayt Mar. 13, 8:30p.m.

All Seats 40c.

Reserved Seats Sold or Exchanged 

KelleFs Y . M. C  A. Kemp's 
Potterton & Krah

/'4 M

a d d e d  f e a t u r b t t b s

“ DAVY JONES LOCKER** 
COLOR CARTOON

STATE NEWS EVENTS

3— DeLuxe Show s-4  
5 - 7 - 9

Box OHM O rm s

Sun*JAon.~TueS. I Day—-“Search For Boaoty** waA *^Figittiag

/
-  !> >  .''-O y  I

/ .
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Parables of the Kingdom
Tfxtt Bfatt 18 :l-n

The International Uniform Sun
day SdKxd Lennon for March IL

By WBL E. <ULBOT, DJD. 
Editor ot The Oongr^rattonaUnt

The teaching of Jesus was large
ly in terms of illustration. Much 
of what He had to proclaim was 
too high and deep for people to un
derstand, i f  He had sought to ex
press it to them in language ~ emote 
from life and daily experience; so 
He interpreted the high teaching in 
languag;e and in pictures that 
His readers might better imder- 
stand.

It  is true that, even with the 
simplification of His teaching, 
those who heard Him did not al
ways understand, and they came 
Miring to have the meaning of 
the parables explained to them. 
In some instances Jesus gave a 
detailed explanation, as for in
stance of the parable of the sower 
and the seed, and we have this ex
planation along with the parable.

The advantage of teaching by 
parables is that those who listen 
are more likely to retain what 
they hear, and they always are 
looking for some deeper and fuller 
meaning than they have apprehend
ed at first.

W e study a parable or a story, 
told to express or illustrate truth, 
to discover some meaning that we 
had not grasped at first, whereas 
some truth expressed in a plain and 
matter-of-fact statement would be 
taifpn more likely for its -natter-of 
factnesB, without concern about its 
deeper meanings and implications.

W e hari seen the statement 
made that the parables of Jesus 
were understood by everybody. 
That is not true. Jesus Himself 
complained that His hearers did 
not grasp IDs meaning, and He re
proached even the disciples with be
ing dull of hearing. Nevertheless, 
the truth probably sank in more 
deeply and wsis more capable of be
ing imderstood because of the sim
ple story form in which Jesus pre
sented it.

Here, in our lesson, we have 
■ix parables, all Intended to illus
trate the nature of the Kingdom of 
God, its growth among men and its 
issues. The first p.arable is that of 
the grain of mustard seed, illustrat
ing how the Kingdom of Heaven 
grows from small beginnings, and 
reminding us that truth and good
ness are not to be judged in terms 
of quantity, but in terms of ality 
and Ufe.

Somewhat the same truth is 
illustrated in the psu^ble of the 
leaven— a small lump that works 
slowly and effectually in the many 
measures of meal until the whole is 
leavened.

The parable of the treasure 
hidden in the field represents, ra
ther, the attiude of the Indl-ddual 
toward the Kingdom and the means 
of his entrance into, it; and the 
parable of the merchant seeking 
goodly pearls has the same empha
sis upon the fact that only those 
who are willing to give everything 
for the possession of the Kingdom 
really enter into it and finds its full
ness.

The parable of the net cast into 
the sea illustrates the progress of 
the Kingdom in the world and the 
sifting process that it inevitably oc
casions as it challenges men for 
good or for evil. And, finally, the 
likening of the disciple of the King
dom of Heaven to a householder 
emphasizes the richness of the 
treasures of the Kingdom from 
which the disciple brings forth 
things new and old.

Here, in twelve verses, we have a 
marvelously rich and suggestive 
portrayal of the Kingdom. Nothing 
less than a lifetime suffices to con
sider such teaching and to e-'.press 
It in actual living

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30.
English Morning Worship, 11:10.
Simday school, 12:00.
Young People’s Service, 7:30.
Communion service after this 

meeting.
Monday evening Young People’s 

Bible Study, 7:30.
Wednesday evening service 7:30.
Saturday evening from 6:00 imtil 

8:00. The Young People’s Society 
will serve supper at the' church.

WAPPING
Alfred Stone, who has been at 

the Manchester Memorial hospital 
for the past few days, returned to 
his home on Laurel Hill last Wed
nesday afternoon.

There was about 200 Patrons of 
Husbandry who attended the School 
of Instruction, which was held at 
Ellington Grange last Wednesday 
evening. Wapping Grange was rep
resented by Mrs. .Tulia Luddy, Mrs. 
Margaret Turner and Robert W at
son.

Raymond W. Belcher imderwent 
a major operation at the Hartford 
hospital last Thursday morning.

Tire Federated Workers held their 
card party and dance at the Com
munity Church House last ’Thurs
day evening with about 100 people 
present. The setback prizes went 
to the following persons: Ladles 
first, Mrs. Eklward P. Collins; sec
ond, Mrs. Frank C. Stoddard and 
consolation to Marion Snow. Gentle
men, first, Frank C. Stoddard; sec
ond, Harry Anderson; consolation, 
Mr. Gardner. In bridge, Mrs. George 
Sibley, first; Etta Nevers, second; 
consolation, Mrs. Ceclle Reynolds. 
Gentlemen, first, George Sibley; 
second, Mr. Reynolds; consolation, 
David Tripp. Dancing was enjoyed 
tUl midnight.

On Wednesday evening the Rye 
street Kafaba Kachans gave a par
ty to welcome new members into 
^  4-H Club. TWa club has grown 
steadily since September and la on 
the road to doing some excellent

i \ ■

THE LORD’S GOVERNMENT%
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

InteraatkHial Snnday-Sohool Les-<&tlvea are developed, then the tares
son Text, March IL

“Of the Increase of His govern
ment and peace there shall be no 
end.”— Isaias 9:7.

Fear, doubt and pessimism in re
gard to the eveiiasting progress of 
the world should be banished by 
the assurance that of the increase 
of the Lord’s government and peace 
there shall be no end. N o th i^  to 
the contrary is possible with a God 
of love, and faith in Him necessi
tates such belief.

The g;ovemment of the Lord la 
His kingdom, the kingdom of heav
en. In essence it surpasses all natu
ral delights and defies description, 
yet the Lord tries to tell by compari
sons what it is like. In the parable 
of the Sower He Shows how it be
gins. He is the Sower. The seeds 
are the truths of His Word. The 
groimd that brings forth msuiifold 
is they who hear, understand and 
do what truth teaches.

Agpain, the kingdom at heaven is 
like one sowing seed and another 
scattering tares among it. Both 
must grow imtil the harvest, lest 
the wheat be rooted up with the 
tares. Elvil cannot be rooted out of 
one at once, for if all wrong desire 
were instantly taken away, i f  all 
selfish were suddenly removed, 
there would be left no motives of ac
tion. The service of love cannot be 
compelled. Yet the Lord bends self
ishness to the extension of His 
Kingdom. When harvest time 
comes, when good and unselfish mo-

are removed^
The kingdom of heaven is like a 

mustard seed. I t  has a small begin
ning. As one perseveres in the truth, 
the kingdom grows until it gives 
refuge from heat and the storm.

The kingdom is like the leaven 
hidden in three measures o f meal. 
There are three distinct planes of 
the mind, the sensory, the knowl
edge plane and the Intell^tual. 
There is good in each one o f them, 
but error is mingled with the good. 
Leaven means e ^ ,  for like evil, it 
causes fermentation, and fermenta
tion is temptation. By temptation 
evil may be seen, loosened amd re
jected, whereby, like bread, charac
ter becomes wholesome.

The kingdom of heaven is like a 
treasure hid in a field, and like the 
priceless pearl for which one sold 
all that he had to purchase it. Of 
course, the treasure and the pearl 
are the Lord. To be worthy of Him- 
one must be willing to leave all to 
follow Him.

The kingdom is like a net in 
which both good and bad fish were 
t-fllfpn. The mind is like a net which 
gathers both good and bad things. 
It  is for us to reject the bad and 
gather the good. Nkture is unlimited 
in its proliflcatlons. Unlimited 
powers to multiply are in every 
seed. The least truth is likewise. 
Collect truths and introduce them 
into life. As we do this, the increase 
of His government and peace will 
have no end.

CH U RCHES
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 

Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the pastor, “ Shall W e Wor
ship Jesus?" The music:
Prelude— Allegretto . . .  Rubinstein 
Anthem — ’The Loving Father

Speaketh ...........................  Macy
Offertory— Serenade ...........  Drigo
Postlude— M a rc e l............... Godard

Church School and Everyman’s 
Class at 9:30. Speaker at the Class, 
J. C. Altrock.

Christian Endeavor Meeting at 
6:30. Leader, Miss Elsie Newcomb. 
Topic: “The Church A t Work.” 
Marguerite Smith’s Group in 
charge.

A t the North Methodist Church 
in Hartford a gfroup of our people 
will present Ralph P. Claggett’s 
“The Cross” at the evening service. 
A  week from this Sunday it will be 
given at the Methodist Church in 
Windsor, and on Easter Sunday 
evening in our own church.

Notes
Monday at 7— Boy Scouts.
Monday at 7:30— King’s Daugh

ters meeting with the Forget-Me- 
Not Circle as guests, and a program 
for the Juniors. Committee: Mrs. 
E. P. Walton, Mrs. Frank Williams, 
Mrs. John Wolcott, Miss Mabel 
Lamphear, Mrs. Millard Park, Mrs. 
A. P. Seymour.

Monday at 8— Everymon’s Class 
is invited to attend South Methodist 
Brotherhood meeting at which Pro
fessor Hedley of Hartford Seminary 
will speak on “ For Such An Age As 
This.”

Tuesday at 6:30— Supper of the 
Teachers and Officers. Speaker: 
Rev. Knut Erickson. Mrs. H. L. 
Tenney and Mrs. A. W. Hayes are 
co-chairmen of the committee In 
charge.

Wenesday at 7:30— Choir Rehear
sal.

Thursday at 7:30— Orchestra Re
hearsal.

Thiusday at 7:45— Informal union 
devotional gathering at the Y. M. C. 
A. Rev. M. S. Stocking leading.

Friday at 6:30— Parish Supper 
followed by entertainment by the 
choir, under the auspices of the 
Music Committee.

Coming Events
Wednesday, March 21 —  Play, 

“The Man From Brandon,” present
ed by a group from Windsor, and a 
magician entertainment. Auspices, 
Married Couples Club. Followed by 
the monthly Club meeting.

Wednesday, April 4 — Women’s 
League — Miss Katherine Pattillo, 
clothes consultant, will present 
ideas on spring apparel.

THE SALVATIO N  ARM Y 
Adj. R. E. Martin

<^service. 7:30 p. m.—Evening prayer 
^and sermon. Special preacher: The 

Rev. Sidney W. Wallace, of Trinity 
church, Portland, Conn.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.— Ladies’ 
Guild.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.— Girls’ Friend
ly candidates. 7:30 p. m.— Sixth lec
ture on: “What A  Churchman 
Ought To Know” by the Rector. 
Regular meeting of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary.

Sunday, March 18— 7:00 p. m.— 
Preacher: The Rev. Malcolm Tay
lor, Provincial Secretary of New 
England. 5:00 p. m.— The Y.P.F. 
will entertain the Y.P.F. of Christ 
church, Unlonville.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

Sunday
Company meeting at 9:30 a. m.
Holiness meeting at 11 a. m. The 

quartet will sing. Adjutant Martin 
will speak. Inspirational praise ser
vice at 3 p. m. Rev. ’Truman Wood- 
.ward will speak and Eiivoy Malcolm 
Ogden of Hartford will sing. Every
body welcome.

Open A ir service at 7 p. m. in 
front of Citadel if weather is favor
able.

Salvation meeting in Citadel at 
7:30 p. m. The band and songster 
brigade will participate and the 
men’s quartet will sli^.

ST. BIARY^S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stuart NeiU, Rector

Simday, March 11— Fourth Sun
day in Lent.

Services as follows:
9:30 a. m.— Church school. Men’s 

Bible class.
10:45 a. m.—^Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "Plenty."

8:(X) p. m.— HigUand F ^ k  Sun
day school.

5:(X) p. m.— Young People’s Fel
lowship— Discussiim led by Study 
committee: “Growth and Function
ing of the Episcopal Church.”

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Special preacher: The Rev. 
Louis L Belden, of Christ Church 
Cathedral, Hartford.

13ie Week
Monday, 7:80 p. m.— Girls’ Friend

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:0® p. m.— Boy Scouts. 

7:80̂  p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Wednoedgy, 4:80 p. m.P-CUldreD’s

Morning worship, 10:50.
Sermon in the Lenten series by 

the Minister.
’The music:
Prelude— Chant Solenelle .. Lacey 

Anthem— ’The Lord is My Rock,
........................................ Woodman

Anthem— Love Not the World,
........................................... Sullivan

Postlude—E xu ltan t................ Smith

The Church school, 9:30. Classes 
for everyone.

The Pastor’s class, 9:30. In prep
aration for Easter.

The Women’s class, 9:30. Mrs. 
Leslie Hardy, leader.

Men’s League, 9:30. Harry Kitch- 
ing, leader.

Mr. French’s chorus, 8 p. m.
The Lenten Institute, 6. Leader, 

Bert Andrews. Pianist, Mrs. 
Jennie Abom. Special music by the 
choir. Speaker, Rev. Francis Cooke. 
Topic: “The Life of Christ in Art.” 
Illustrated by stereopticon. Supper 
furnished by the Women’s Guild.

The Week ’
Monday, 8:00 — Loyal Circle, 

King’s Daughters. Motion pictures 
of Camp Woodstock furnished 
through the kindness of the Hart
ford County Y. A ll men and women 
interested are iavited to come.

Tuesday, 7E0— Troop 3, Boy 
Scouts.

'Tuesday, 7:00— Enlarged choir re
hearsal.

Tuesday, 8:00— Annual choir ban
quet

Tuesday, 7:30— High Y.
Tuesday, 7:30— Girl reserves.
Wednesday, 2:30— Women’s Guild. 

Monthly meeting. Mrs. Watso 
Woodruff will speak on “Once Upon 
a ’Time”—The art of story telling. 
Hostesses, Mrs. Robert Hawley, Mrs. 
Charles Oliver, Mrs. Paul Agard, 
Mrs. Allen Dexter, Mrs. Harry 
Shaw. Children will be ctired for 
during the meeting.

Wednesday, 6:30— Cub pack.
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Much 

Circle Junior K ing’s Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00— Shining Light 

Circle, Junior King’s Daughters.
Saturday, 6:00—-Junior Choir re

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:30— Choir rehearsal.

MANCHESTER-VERNON PARISH  
Methodist Episcopal Chnrch 

Marvin S. Stocking, Minister

North Main Street
Today, 6:30, Choir practice.
Sunday, 9:45, Church School. 

10:45, Worship including Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper. 2:30, Prepara
tory membership class in social 
room. In the evening the choir will 
go to Windsor. The ^ w o r th  League 
service will be v/mitted.

Monday, 7:30, Church Council at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Clarke, 
146 Porter street

Wednesday, 2 p. m.. The Ladies 
Aid society will meet with Leonard 
Dart at het apartments in the Hib
bard building. Mrs. Jessie Sweet 
and Mrs. Fred Hadden wlU assist 
the hostess.

Thursday, 7:45, Lenten service at 
the “Y ”.

Friday, 7:30, Epworth League 
party in the vestry.

Vernon
The 9:30 Sunday morning service 

win include the Sacrament of The 
Lord’s Supper and recepjUoa of 
members. '

The Young People’s Community 
club will meet Wemttpday evening. 

The tUM

. - (

meeting, posteoned from last week 
will be decided Sunday morning.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

School
Snnday

9:30 a. m.— Church 
classes for all ages.

10:45—Morning worship with ser
mon. The pastor continuing his 
Lenten series of The Personal Re
ligion of Jesus. Subject: “Jesus and 
the Law at the Jungle.”

4:00— Pastor’s ’Training Class for 
young people.

6:00— Elpworth League. Speaker: 
Ted Kadess of Jerusalem, Palestine.

7:15—Evening service. ’The third 
interpretation by the pastor of fa
mous religious paintings. Subject: 
“The Lost Sheep,”  by Soord. Soloist, 
Tom Cordner.

Music at morning service:
Prelude— Adagio from Symphony 

No. 6, Widor.
Processional Hymn— St. Anselm.
Anthen— “Upon the Day of Judg

ment,” Arkhangelsk!.
Anthem— “There Is a Green Hill 

Far Away,” Jenkins.
Recessional Hymn— Duke Street.
Postlude— Lento, VodoiinskL
Archibald Sessions, organist and 

ri;iairmaster.
Tile Week

Monday— 7:00, Girl Scouts.
7:30, Bo3rs’ basketball.
7:45, Men’s Friendship Club meet

ing. Speaker of the evening will be 
Prof. Gleorge P. Hedley, o f Hartford 
Seminary. Subject, “For Such An 
Age As ’This.”  The members of the 
Elveryman’s Bible CHass of North 
Congregational church will be 
guests at this meeting.

"Diesday— 2:30, Group meeting. 
Mrs. Lawrence Case, chairman of 
the church.

4:00, Starlight Brownies. 6:00, 
Cub Scouts. 7:15, Boy Scouts.

7:30, Cecillan Club. 7:46, Men’s 
Bowling League at the Y. M. C. A.

Wednesday— 4:00, Pastor’s Train
ing Class for Juniors and Intermedi
ates. 6:30, Parish Supper. Church 
Family Night. ’The ^ v .  B’rancis 
Cooke of Bristol will give an illus
trated lecture on The ^ e  of Christ. 
Rev. Cooke has an unusual series of 
pictures and has travelled in the 
Holy Land, making a close study of 
life and conditio^s there. Committee 
in charge of suppfr and from whom 
tickets may be secured — Mrs. 
Marion Eddy, phone 8723; Mrs. 
Theodora Riechard, phone 4841.

'Thursday— 7:30, Young men’s
basketbaU hour.

Friday— 6:30, Young women’s
gym hour.

Saturday— 9:30, Bijys beisketball.

EM ANUEL LUTHERAN.
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor.

TenShan 

Bnddie*

reprewbtad on th« golf Mutes 4ad 
u  th« talk tuxtu to tor 1984 w « 
find moat of the membra ready to 
take up where they left oft on 
Ttaankaglvlng Day. SuppUea for the 
golf playexa are neoeaaary, and here 
la an outlet for the local dealers in 
golf balla.

TkB BnOttlB B m H  
o f

Bx-Sarriea OrgaaiHitlQRB.

Junior Mission Band this after
noon at 2:30.

Sunday School and Bible Classes, 
9:30.

Swedish Service at 10:45. The 
sermon text will be “The Loaves and 
the Fishes.” The Emanuel Choir 
will sing.

The Children’s Choir will sing at 
the 7 o’clock service. We will con
tinue our study of “The Passion of 
Our Lord in the Light of Prophecy.”

Lenten “Quiet Hour” Wednesday 
at 7:15.

'The Luther Leag;ue will meet on 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
program which is being arrsinged by 
the Mission committee, of which Al- 
bin Johnson is the leader, will in
clude a talk on “Porto Rico” by Mr. 
Thayer of the Manchester Y. M. C. 
A. Mrs. Beatrice Pearson will lead 
devotions and present the topic.

The Week.
Monday, 7:30—Beethoven.
Tuesday, 4:30— Confirmation.
'Tuesday, 6:00— Children’s Chorus.
Tuesday, 7:30— G Clef.
Wednesday, 7:15— Quiet Hour.
Thursday, 7:15— Boy Scouts.
Friday, 6:30—Junior Choir.
Friday, 8:00— Luther League.
S aturday, 9:30— Confirmation.
Saturday, 6:00— Emanuel Choir

CHURCH OF THE NARAZENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

Snnday
9:00 a. m.— Morning Prayer Serv

ice.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School.
10:45 a. m.— Morning Worship 

\yith sermon by the pastor. Subject: 
“A  Service of Love.”

6:30 p. m.— Young People’s
Hour.

7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic Service 
with sermon by the pastor.

The Week
'Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.— Monthly 

meeting of the Sunday School Board 
at the home of Stephen Phillips, 106 
Hamlin street.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week Prayer Meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.— Class Meet
ing.

ZION LUTH ERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. B. Stechholz, Pastor

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m.
Service in German at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of sermon: John 2:13-25. 
(Laetare Sunday). Subject: The 
words of Christ, “Destroy This 
Temple, and in ’Three Days I  Will 
Raise It  Up,” 1— How He came to 
utter them, n —What He meant by 
them.

German Lenten service on Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m. Text of ser
mon: Psalm 69:30-34. Subject, “The 
Elxalted Savior’s Hymn of ’Thanks
giving.” I— Its nature, n —Its 
strength and effect.

O0U2^

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN. 
Garden and Winter Streets. 

K. Richter, Pastor.

British W ar Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post will be held in 
the Army land Navy Club Wednes
day evening March 14 at 8 o’clock. 
Important business will come up for 
discussion and a full attendance la 
requested.

The Mons-Ypres get-to-gether 
which was held at the home of Com
rade James Hamilton last Saturday 
night was a complete success and 
the thirty members attending voted 
the affair the beat yet ’The feature 
of the evening was a hot meat pie 
supper served by Bill Davis of the 
Home Bakery.

A  fine entertainmait was enjoyed 
by all. Comrade Frank Bray and 
Jim Hynes were present as guests 
of the Post The committee consist
ing of Bill Davis, Obarlie ’Trotter 
and James Hamilton were given a 
rousing vote of thanks for their 
good work. Plans are already in the 
worku for another one which may be 
held the first Saturday in AprlL We 
offer our thanks to Comrade James 
Hamilton and wife for the kind use 
of their home.

Commander Albert Lindsay repre
senting the Mons-Ypres Post attend
ed the Legion get-to-gether which 
wax held in Orange Hall last Wed
nesday evening, Commander Lindsay 
reports having had a wonderful time 
and in a brief speech expressed his 
pleasure at being present and ex
tended the greetings of the Mons- 
Ypres Post.

The Mons-Ypres Bowling Team 
which has been hitting the pins hard 
this past five weeks in the E!x-serv- 
icemen’s bowling league, thought 
they would take a rest last week, 
and by doing ;so dropped three points 
to the VF.W . They are now in sec
ond place with only a few weeks to 
go, so come, come, boys,----- get go
ing. We want to see you win this 
second half. “W e’re all rooting."

Jack Park’s, son of Comrade 
George and Mrs. Parks has fully re
covered from his recent illness and 
operation and returned to school this 
week after a lay-off of over ten 
weeks.

Comrade Sandy and Sam Pratt of 
the Mons-Ypres Post have just re
ceived word of the death of their 
uncle, Mr. William John Henning of 
Horseshoe road, Belfast. Mr. Hen
ning, who was manager of the spin
ning concern of Messrs William 
Ross & Co., Falls road, Belfast, was 
greatly loved and respected by all 
who Imew him. Mons-Ypres extend 
their sympathy.

9:00 a. m.— Sunday schooL
10:00 a. m.-pBngUsh service.
11:00 a. m.-—German service.

Lenten Services:
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.— iCngH«b 

service.
Thursday, 7:00 p. m.— (German 

service.
The Week.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Simday 
school teachers meeting.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—German 
Choir.

Friday, 8:00 p. m.— English Choir.
•

A  motorcycle rider questioned 
after a collision on a downtown Kan- 

City street told police there 
jwere so many bright advertising 
signs at the intersection he could 
not disttqgirish th » tra<^  Sght. '

Anders<Mi-Shea Poet, V. F. W.
- Meeting

Regular meeting held Tuesday 
evening, eight o ’clock, followed by 
card games and refreshments. Com
rade H. G. Gustafson won first prize 
at cards. Next regular meeting will 
be held March 20, 1934.

Allied Council
State V. F. W. Councilman Holtz- 

heimer has been making a survey of 
several Allied Veterans Councils 
that have been organized in Con
necticut, and has been in corres
pondence with councils in New York 
state. A  meeting of veteran leaders 
in Manchester will soon be called 
and it is hoped that members of all 
Manchester Veteran organizations 
will be represented. In forming this 
Veterans Council, Manchester Vet
erans will be able to hold round 
table discussions with delegates of 
aU outfits taking part This is some
thing long needed in town, and will 
lead to a better understanding 
among aU groups.

Annual Party
The time and place of the Annual 

Party has been decided upon, and 
members of the P os t and Auxiliary 
will soon receive calls from commit
tee members. Tickets for the affair 
will be ready early next week.

Forces F w  Peace
'•There are two forces that can 

keep America from becoming in
volved in another World War. A  
sane public mind, firmly adamant to 
the emotional appeals of those who 
would enjoy immediate profits, la 
primarily essential. Elqually impor
tant is the possession of an adequate 
national defense. No belligerent na
tion will deliberately invite trouble 
with America if it is definitely 
known that Uhcle Sam packs a po
tential. wallop in both fists, even 
thou|^ those fists are relaxed in the 
peac^ul pose of neutndity.” —  
(From Foreign Service).

Golf
wm  sgtitt bo

Anteson-Shea Auxiliary 
V. F. W.

The committees from the Post and 
Auxiliary met at the'Armory last 
Monday to diaouas plans for the 
joint anniversary banquet. It was 
decided to hold same at the Rose
wood Inn, North Main street on 
Saturday nig^t, April 7, at 6:30. The 
members are urged to decide wheth
er they wish to attend the banquet 
The committee will contact each 
member very soon, so we can know 
just how many persona to plan for.

A  short entertainment is planned, 
after which old-fashioned and mod
em dancing will follow. Those mem
bers who do not wish to Amce, card 
games will be provided for their 
pleasure. Further plana will be out
lined by the committee at our meet
ing on Tuesday, March 13.

The trustees are requested to re
port at the Araory at 7:16 to audit 
the books.

The members are reminded to 
bring their sewing paraphenalia, so 
we can get started on the quilt.

The Hartford District (bounty 
Council meeting will be held Sun
day, March 11 in Hartford in the 
V.F.W. Hall, 126 Wells street at 3 
o’clock. We are looking for a large 
delegation from this auxiliary to at
tend, as the meeting place is not far 
from here. ’The delegates and alter
nates Eu*e requested to be present.

The members will be Interested to 
know that the Qttle son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Mahoney is greatly im
proved and out of danger.

BAIL OF $20,000 
FIXED FOR MAID

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary
The Sewing circle of the Auxiliary 

held their weekly session at the 
home of Mrs. jouis Milligan last 
Tuesday evening. Refreshments 
were served and a good time en
joyed. The Circle will meet this 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. WUliam Henderson on Center 
street.

The Auxiliary held another of 
their popular card parties at the 
home of Mrs. S. J. Haueh last Fri
day night. Many good games were 
played and refreshments served. 
Prizes were given the winners.

Mrs. McIntosh, Mrs. Finnegan 
and Mrs. Croskey of the Auxiliary 
who have been confined to their 
homes these past few weeks, are 
now feeling much better and hope to 
be around very soon.

Mrs. Norman Jones who has been 
confined at the Memorial hospital 
the past two weeks and who had to 
undergo an operation early this 
week, is now very much Improved 
and hopes to be fully recovered 
within the next two weeks.

Norman McKee, son of Mrs. 
James McKee of the Auxiliary, was 
taken to the Memorial hospital 
Thursday morning to have his ton
sils removed. We hope the boy will 
have a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Arthur McGowan report* 
that her baby daughter, ill for the 
past week with a severe cold, is now 
completely recovered.

With so many of our members and 
their families Ul with bad colds, we 
ought to be thankful that the win
ter is almost over.

Police Lay 20 Jewel and For 
Robberies to Fidow With 
Sick Son.

New York, March 10. — Mrs. 
Louise Stadler, ’’ a forty-year-o;d 
German nursemaid, of 330 West 
108th Street, was held yesterday in 
$20,000 bail by Magistrate Thomas 
Hughes in Flatbush Avenue Court, 
Brooklyn, for a further hearing 
Monday on charges of burglary 
growing out of not less than five 
and possibly many times that num
ber of larcenies of which she is aci 
cused by police.

Specifically she was accused of 
the theft of jewelry valued at more 
than $8,000 from Mrs. Ida Jantzer, 
of 32 Midwood Street, Brooklyn, for 
whom she worked only three hours 
on February 10 . before she disap
peared. ’This robbery, police from 
headquarters and at the Empire 
Boulevard station, Brooklyn, report
ed, Mrs. Stadler confessed yesterday 
afternoon. She also admitted, they 
said, participation in similar lar
cenies dating back to last summer, 
soon after she came to this country 
from native Germany.

Seized In Pawn Shop
Mrs. Stadler was arrested in her 

well-fumished apartment in West 
108th Street, where she sometimes 
gave piano lessons under the name 
of Madame Conde. 'The arrest was 
made by Detectives James J. 
O’Brien and John L. Hogan, of the 
Empire Boulevard precinct, who had 
been trailing her for weeks, ana 
took place in a pawnshop on Third 
Avenue near Fifty-ninth Street, 
when she entered it early Thursday 
evening.

According to Mrs. Jantzer, who 
identified Mrs. Stadler, a woman an
swered her advertisement for a maid 
on February 10 whose qualifications 
and references were of the best. The 
woman said she was Marie Miller. 
Her German accent and her beau
tiful manners won Mrs. Jantzer at 
once.

Marie Miller reported at 2 p. m. 
on February 10 and weis shown her 
room on the third fioor of che 
Jantzer home. About 5 p. m. the 
new maid said she wished to bathe, 
and when informed that the ser
vants’ bathroom was in the base
ment she walked quietly downstairs 
and was gone for some time. About 
9:30 p. m. Mrs. Jantzer called for 
her, but she could not be found.

Next morning, Mrs. Jantzer, 
whose jewels had been hidden under 
a mattress in her own room, which 
also was on the third floor, could find 
nope of them. The missing gems 
Included tw diamond bracelets, one 
worth $3,000 and the ther $500, and 
two diamond rings, worth $1,500 
and $500. Police were notified at 
once. There was no trace of Mane 
Miller until Thursday.

Left Second Job Hurriedly
Mrs. Bessie Gasner, of 1294 Car- 

roll Street, Brooklyn, had reported 
to police on December 15 that she 
had hired a German maid through 
a newspapter advertisement and heul 
selected Marie Miller, whose brown 
eyes and blsmk hair seemed to win 
her confidence. Miss Miller appear
ed for duty at 2 p. m. on the same 
day. A t 6 p. m. the new maid was 
nowhere to be found. Jewelry, sil
verware and a $1,000 black broadtail 
coat were missing.

Police put two and two together. 
Detectives O’Brien and Hogan were 
assigned to special Inquiry after 
Mrs. Jantzer’s description fitted ex
actly with the description Mrs. Gar
ner had given of her missing maid 
When Mrs. Stadler, alias Marie 
Miller, had finished telling her story 
yesterday at the Empire Boulevard 
station, three similar robberies bad 
beoi solved.

Police said she admitted applying 
to Mrs. Emil Four, of 140 Audley 
Street, Kew Gardens, Queens, on 
September 24 in answer to an ad
vertisement for a housemaid. She 
worked one day under the name of 
Louise Hrller. During the night 
$1,600 in furs and jewelry were 
stolen. Next morning Louise Haller 
had dls^peared.

Mrs. Hortense Green, of 9814 
BB^ty-sIxth Road, Woodhaven, 
Queans, hiredfiCaile Miller on No- 
riHBbw 87« af|er Maile had annrer-

■K

ed an advertiseasBt Mrs. Oreaa
told her to 'sport at 8 p. m. the M - 
lowing day, which she did. A t 10 

m. on the S8th Marie Miller van- 
led with a $500 mink coat and 

some cash, police said.
Another Muaeirife, Mrs. Paula 

Goebel, rtf 281-A Willoughby Ave
nue, Brooklyn, hired her under the 
name of Miller, and within two 
hours Mrs. Goebel’s best fur coat 
and some silverware were misring, 
the police continued.

Twenty Robberies LaM To Blald 
Police reported Mrs. Stadler was 

wanted in almost every section at 
Brooklyn in parallel circumstances. 
She 1s believed to have robbed • 
household in New Rochdle, another 
in White Plains and se'veral in Man
hattan. Detectives O’Brien and 
Hogan conservatively estimated her 
connection with twenty larcenies of 
this sort.

Mrs. Stadler, vdio would say noth
ing during the police Une-up yester
day, finally admitted to O’Brien and 
Hogan the reason for her acts.

“I  sent aU the money to my moth
er in Germany,” she said in awk
ward English. “I t  was for my sick 
boy, Heinze. He is twelve years ola 
and sick. He needs doctors and 
medicine. I  couldn’t make enough 
teaching music. I  had to steal.” 

Police said that Mrs. Stadler was 
not as good a business woman as 
might have been expected. For 
Mrs. Jantser’s $3,000 bracelet she 
got $200 at a pawnshop on ’Third 
Avenue, the $500 -ing netted her 
$20 and the $1,500 ring brought $60, 
poMce said.

Sold $1,000 Coat For |15
Mrs. Gasner’s $1,000 broadtail 

coat brought $15 in a lower Bast 
Side exchange, police said, and Mrs. 
Green’s $5'K) m i^  also brought omy 
$15.

Mrs. Stadler, who is divorced, 
esune to New  York on December fc 
1932, to see if  she could make a liv
ing for herself and her sick son. 
Back in Landeshut, Bavaria, she 
had been a first rate pianist; but 
in New York she found many pian
ists of more ability who walked the 
streets looking for employment. 
Then she hit on the idea of wholv 
sale robbery.

“I ’ve been a good thief,” police 
said she told them. “But I  knew 
I would be caught some time. It ’s 
all over now.”

WMhlagton. —  National 
Board announoaa haarlag In 
oases of the Oorcoran sSoa Oomd 
pany of Stoughton, Maas., acheduled 
for today, cancelled because the 
company had agreed to boat^s 
ruling in a recmit strike.

Meriden, Conn. — CSarence V« 
Bradley, 71, president of the Brad
ley and I^bbard Manufacturing 
Company and noted phUantimmist, 
dies.

New Britain, Conn__ John Mo^'
Kenna, 16, ordered to spend evetyi 
ntoht in his home for a whole year 
after arrest on petty theft charges; 
the alternative 1s 60 days in jail.

ANDOVER

eWA LAYOFFS WILL 
BE HARTFORD DECISION

Local Office Will Have No 
Voice in Deciding Who Must 
Lose Jobs.

When further layoff of men em
ployed in eW A  work is made the 
selection of those to be laid off will 
be made by the Hartford office and 
not the local office, as some of the 
men laid off have believed to be the 
case.

During the past week women em
ployed by the Hartford office have 
been in town checking up on CWA 
employes with especial reference to 
any , other means of support they 
may possess. It  has been ruled that 
any person engageo in CW A work 
who hM any other income cannot 
continue to be employed. 'Two young 
women were working in town yes
terday and did not finish until 5 
o’clock last night. From the data 
they have been gathering will be 
derived the decision as to who will 
be laid off next week. '

A  very Interesting canning dem
onstration was given at the Town 
Hall Wednesday afternoon by Mrs, 
Marion B. Dakin, Extension nutri
tionist from Connecticut State Col
lege. ’Twenty women enjoyed this 
meeting when Mrs. Dakin canned s 
chicken and a piece o f native beef. 
She told about canning in general 
and had a beautiful display o f fruits 
and vegetables already canned. 
Many questions were answered and 
a great deal of help was received 
by the women for the canning se*. 
son which is not so far off.

Andover Grange had the largest 
representation of members of any 
Grange at the school of instruction 
at EUlng;ton Wednesday evening. 
The following officers attended: 
Wallace Hilliard, EMwin Lindholm, 
Eleanore Tuttle, Amy Randall, 
Howard Stanley, Mary Linrihnim̂  
Whitney Merritt, John Hutchinson, 
Mtuy Merritt, Elvelyn Samuels ani  ̂
Frank Hamilton.. Other members 
who attended were: EUlsworth 
Coveil, Christine Coveli, Doris 
Hutchinson, Bessie Hilliard and 
Rachael Stanley. Several state offi
cers were present. Among them was 
Worthy State Master Frank Peet. 
The meeting was very ably carried 
on by our VVorthy Deputy Ira W il
cox with the assistance of State 
Master Peet. A  great deal o f help 
was derived from this schoo* of in
struction to be used in our’ own 
Grange.

Mrs. Ward Talbot was a caller in 
Manchester Wednesday afternoon. 
While there she visited Mrs. A. E. 
Frink who is at the Manchester Me
morial hospital for treatment.

There will be a service at the 
Congregational church Sunday 
morning, the Rev. WaUace I. Wood- 
iD having recovered sufficiently from 
bis recent illness to be able to 
preach. His topic will be “The High 
Adventure.”

Mrs. Eugene Platt and children 
are spending the week-end with the 
former’s father, Addison E. Frink,

A  Thought ^
Therefore shall a rnaji leave hla 

father and his mqther, and 
cleave unto his.wife; and they ■hail 
be one flesh.— Genesis, 2:24.

Nothing is more noble, nothing 
more venerable than fidelity.— 
Cicero.

A message to 
my good neighbors

Attend the Herald 
Cool{ing School 

M ar. 13, M ar. 14

“ A s  most o f you know, I am manufactured 
right here in Manchester. You and I  have 

good neighbors for years. But may' 
be you’re too dose to know all about me. M ar. IS, M ar. 16 
O f course, I clean windows artd mirrors.
But I'm  also mighty good on bathtubs, 
sinks, tile, white woodwork, kitchen uten' 
sils and even on automobiles. I ‘haven’t 
scratched yet . . .  and I won’ t fedden oc 
roughen your hands, either.”

Bon Ami

The Musical Event o f The Year 

6 ^  A N N U A L

G Clef Club 
CONCERT

At

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Tuesday, March 20,8 P. M,

Afisistiiig Artists:

Miss Senta Hoffman, Harpist 

Mr. Ivar Nelson, Violinist
... I ,

Adm isskm  75c. • a  .-
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NAVY’S TWO MOODS
You probably could not find an 

officer of the United States Navy, 
admiral to ensign, this 

next year, 
who would 

admit that any other football 
team In the world could beat 
Annapolis; but you can unH 
'them so thick they fall over each 
other who insist that there’s hardly 
a  navy anirwhere that couldn’t  lick 
ours. I t’s funny about that. The 
only jrtace where there doesn't seem 
to be the least bit of esprit de corps, 
the smallest particle of faith, the 
tiniest element of courage, through' 
out the Navy, is in the Navy’s opln 
ion of the fleet

The fleet is terrible. I t’s all 
wrong and infinitely too small and 
it hasn’t guns enough AP»d u  we 
should get into a  war It would be 
just too bad because a  navy of £Sp- 
kimo kyoks could sink i t—and 
would.

Of course this is aways peacetime 
hooey. You never bear the Navy 
talk that way when war actually 
comes or really impends. ’Then the 
Navy always declares itself 
“Ready!” and goes to  ̂ work and 
knocks the spots out W  whatever 
enemy shows up. I t has courage 
and confidence to give away. It 
never crabs nor comjdaliis. The 
Americtn Navy, In war, has always 
been and would be tomorrow—an 
inspiration of confidence and per- 
formance. But in peace time It 
sea-lawyers and whines all over the 
place, distributing forebodings and 
gloom and pregnaatlcatlons of die* 
aster that, if uttered In the football 
squad room, would earn It a swift 
kick in the pants.

Some American statesman made 
the statement not long ago «■*»■» 
the officers of the United States

goods into this country has bs< 
suddenly stopped.

I t  doss not, however, prove or 
even indicate in any degree what
ever that American m erchant have 
all a t once become so nationalistic 
that they refuse longer to buy In the 
cheapest m arket The real mean- 
Ing is that Oermany has lost the 
paralyzing advantage over Ameri
can manufacturers that for years 
she enjoyed through our remaining 
stubbornly on the gold standard and 
trying to do business in competition 
with the depreciated currencies of 
Europe.

*nie purchasing power of the 
American dollar is no longer. In 
Germany, ^;duit it was. So mil
lions of dollars worth of goods for 
this year’s trade are now being 
manufactured in American factor
ies which would have been ordered 
a t the Leipzig fair or elsewhere m 
Germany If we had not gotten away 
f^ m  that obsession of gold. It 
was hard to make Americans under
stand, in advance, this effect of 
abandcming the gold standard and 
devaluing the dollar. It Is easy 
now.

MR. CHILD’S JOB ,
Perbape the most extraordinary 

appointment made by the Roosevelt 
administration is that of Richard 
Washburn Child as “economic advis
or to the State Department” It is 
imderstood that Mr. Child is to go 
to Europe as a dlckerer in tariffs 
when—and If—Congress gives Presi
dent Roosevelt the power to reduce 
duties in agreement with other trad
ing nations.

The spectacle of this particular 
personage representing the United 
States in a  matter of such gravity 
is enough to give any serious mind
ed member of Congress the jitters, 
and if the administration does not 
provide some assurance that the 
guessing about Child’s job is all 
wrong It ought to make the passage 
of the tariff-trading measure a mat
ter of even greater difficulty than it 
is likely to be in any event.

Richard Washburn Child is quite 
XMMibly the most completdy super

ficial person who ever bad the amaz
ing luck to get himself taken serl- 
oudy either as a diplomat or as a 
commentator on statesmanship— 
and tbia latest attribute now ascrib
ed to him, that of being an “econ
omist,” Is so new that the varnish 
fairly resks.

In the fields of discussion of inter
national affairs Mr. Child carried a 
fluent vocabulary, an easy literary 
style and the untrammeled imagin
ation of the realms of fiction in 
which be had made a  moderate suc
cess. As a  publicist his merit lay 
in dressing up all the moldy beliefs 
of extreme reaction in words and 
phrases less stodgy and repellant 
than those of their traditional advo
cates. For years be fluttered 
around the edges of big politics and 
big business, on tap a t any moment 
in the service of any paymaster who 
wanted the old wines decanted Into

Boston goat into ths open with loud 
and angry "ba-^-a-h’s."

Thsy te  it differently in Bocton. 
If Stella had lived in Roxbury and 
had been turned back in an attempt 
to chleel a bus ride to New York and 
If a Boston new sp^w  had b o th e r  
with the incident a t all It wouldn’t 
have strained Ita Intellect to Invent 
left banded reasons for a girl want
ing to go to New York. It would 
have merely said: “Stella was found 
by tha police trying to buy a ticket 
to Bangor, Me.”

Boston’s way of overwhelming the 
pretensions of New York Is to ‘say 
to itself over and over again, a la 
Coule, “There’ll no such place; 
there’s no such place”—until pres
ently, well, there just Isn’t  any such 
place as New York. Before such a 
system the ’Times’ feeble effort at 
belittling falls into insignificance.

MONKEY BUSINESS
a

There is a small stir down in 
Norwalk over the fact that several 
students of the Junior High School 
were required, as a punishment for 
some infraction of school regula
tions, to walk around the gym ten 
times on their bands and fee t C!on- 
siderable indignation has been ex
pressed over this imsual disciplinary 
measure and the School Board has 
ordered an investigation to ascer
tain who was really responsible for 
its infliction.

It is so long ago since this par
ticular form of athletic stimt be
came a matter of sheer Impossibil
ity to us that we will have to leave 
It entirely to others whether such 
a penalty is actually cruel as well 
as imusual—though we seem to 
have some vague impression that 
once upon a time we belonged to a 
tribe that would have scorned any 
boy who could not, on occasion, 
travel about quite extensively in the 
manner and gait of the anubis 
baboon.

The question of whether such a 
penalty is proper or improper 
wotild seem to be one to be answered 
by "h. disinterested medical board, 
because the doubts must center on 
its possible physical effects, not at 
all on Its appropriateness. For 
some of the monkejrshines that 
school children of the junior high 
age occasionally perform this sim
ian imitation would seem to be a 
marvelously conbeived reward.

“You’re Not Goingr To Let Him Boss You Like That, Are You?”

NEW 
YORK

Navy, by their everlasting agitation | *«*■ bottles, 
for more and bigger ships, have j 
done more to interfere with arrival 
a t an international disarmament I 
agreement than all the other mili
tary groups in the world put to-1 
getber. That soimds like exagger
ation and probably is. But the I 
Navy has very Uttle right to resent I 
•ueb a  charge.

The senator wasn’t, of course, re
ferring to the junior omcers, but to 
the far too numerous admirals who

But never in the world did any 
body ever suggest that Richard 
Washburn Child was an economist 
of any sort—much less an economist 
of the New Deal variety—until this 
announcement of his retention by 
the administration to conduct the 
contemplated swapping of tariff 
icbedules between this country and 
Europe.

'The appointment is not only more 
than difficult to imderstand—it is

spend so much of their time propa- almost certain to be keenly resented 
gandiztng tor a bigger navy, and in Congress. Tbs situation could 
who, naturally set the fashion tor hardly be more bizarre if the Presl- 
Navy talk aad the exertion of Navy dant were to ask Congress for au- 
influence, thority to take over the automobile

It’s all rather sad and—when you btisloesa of ths country and select 
think of tbs way those c h i^  would ** managsr, la advaacs, some- 
sally forth if need be in a waabtu^ Uke Colonel Stoopnagle. 
to fight an enemy battleship, aad K for some obscure reason Mr. 
like enough beat It, without turning Child must be provided with a Job 
a hair or batting an eyelash—Just has the government no envelopes to 
a UttI# bit humorous too. be addressed?

BELITTLEBfENTLEIPZIG AND GOLD
During the more acute years of I a  Brooklyn girl of 11 ran away 

the depression there was constant from home and tried to buy a bus
^  bad ticket to Boston with bar only dol 

is visible proof in every hardware, | lar. I t didn’t work and nothing
much b^>pcned except that the 
Manhattan police sent for the girl’s 
mother and the runaway was re- 

. . ^ , turned home. The New York Times
^  w .y onto pinyea up t i .  irtory .  UtUo, howovor, 

I for no better reason than that a re-

> •  i«$4 KBA secvice.iNc
By PAUL HABBISON.

department and special price store 
—that while American factories 
wsre idle millions of dollars worth 
Df German made goods in endless

American counters; goods 
by this country's msrobanta at 
prices with which no Amsrlcan 
Bjanufacturer could compete.

For many hundreds of years the 
three great fairs held annuaUy at 
C^pzig have drawn great hordes of 
kuyers from all over Ehirope and 
Asia and. In later times, from 
America. By no means all the pur- 
ihaslng of German goods by Arner* 
cans was done a t these fairs, but a 
w y  great proportion erf it waa.

The great Easter fair is now on. 
i correspondent oC the New York 
rimes on the ground reports that 
here are Just two Amerioan buy- 
ra in Leipzig. That means that 
hi flood of low priced German

write man bad the ingenuity to 
think of three reasons why a Brook
lyn girl might want to go to Boston : 
First, in was neceesaiy, In going 
•way, to have an objective; second, 
the girl in fbe case had an aunt in 
Boston; third, she liked Boston 
baked beans.

Now. underneath, that’s a lot of 
dirt—-Just another way of intimat- 

that there couldn’t possibly 1m  
any real, worthwhile reason why 
Stella Abramowitz or anybody else 
should want to go to Boston even 
from Brooklyn, let alone Manhat
tan; aad written—and printed for 
that mattar—with sly chuckles for 
the sole purpose of bringing seme

New York, March 10. — “Red 
Emma” Goldman, who shelved her 
militant anarchism to the extent ot 
saying a  good word for Preside».t 
Roosevelt and living in non-pro- 
letarian style a t the Astor after 
she was admitted to this country, l 
being welcomed wherever she goes 
by scores of people who “knew hei 
when.” Out of the friendly remiai' 
scfnces a t a dinner the other eve 
nlng came some anecdotes concern 
ing an Emma Goldman whom ReO' 
shy America never enew . . . One 
woman told of the time she went 
visit the anarchist, who bad been 
111 for several days, but now was 
convalescent Found her still abec 
and Inquired anxiously If there 
been a  relapse. Miss Goldman 
said DO, she felt fSlriy well but 
wasn’t  able to be up and aroimd yet 
because she didn’t  nave any clothes. 
Seems that during her illness eoe 
bad given away every stitch of ler 
wardrobe to unfortunate friends 
who bad come to see her.

Another friend once called on 
Mias Goldman and found her weep
ing bitterly. All her mlUtance and 
courage and habitually cold defi 
•noe seemed to be dlaeolved in eome 
deep personal sorrow. Tbs frienti 
msde sympathetic inquiry. “l  guese 
anybod^d cry,” sobb^ the woman 
whose name in those da}rs wae sup
posed to be synonymous with blood 
•nd violence. "Do you realize that 
at this very minute four anarchleta 
are being murdered in Jepan?” . . 
One other slant on the real Emma 
^Idm an: Her dote friends agree 
that if nhe hadn’t  made headlines 
with her inflammatory political ic* 
tivltlee she would have become fa
mous anyway with her coffee end 
cooking.

of living In Connecticut and the cul
ture of various kinds of nut trees.

Business Off Stage
A couple of young actors, WUllaai 

Ober aad Wendell Whitten, went 
dashing into the station a t Syracuse 
the other night to catch a train for 
New York, and were collared by sev
eral policemen. The pair had been 
playing in a presentation of “Rip 
Van Winkle”, and had no idea, of 
course, that two other young men 
had staged a bank robbery In 
Rochester. Authorities in the lat
ter city had tipped off S}macu8e po
lice to be on the lookout, and they 
were . . . Suspicion was aroused 
by the great baate of Messrs. Ober 
and Whitten, and the arrestii^  cops 
were Jubilant when they opened the 
actors’ luggage and found several 
wigs and sets of false whiskers. 
Things were set right, finally, when 
the searchers got down to the Rip 
Van Winkle costumes, r ■

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank MeOoy

THE RACE HORSE AND THE 
WORK HORSE

Just Draw Thslr Breaths
Eight of tha most famous cad 

caturists in New York attended a 
luncheon a t the Waldorf recently, 
and It was a pretty peculiar party 

other caricaturists sent regrets. 
One was WUl Cotton, who draws 
men with big red noses; he said 1 .• 
1 ^  a bad cold and such a  red nose 
that be didn’t like to am ear In pub- 

The ether was Abe Blmbaum 
who refused to attend because be

•isAsas?’
A1 Hlrshfeld showed up, but 

wouldn’t drink the wine because a  
came from Germany. Card, who 
waa supposed to caricature some »f 
the other caricaturists, forgot his
drawing 
wouJd?t
epeech, v^uldn't even eat; juzt sat 
there. Irving Htilma —

materials, 
poet, wouldn’t

Alajalov 
make a

Hoffman and Meeea- 
gueriDotn declined the honor cf 
carlcituring their fellow artists, and 
Med to paas the job on to Xavier 
Cugat He, In turn, said he had an
other date and would have to <o. 
AJ Frueh waa callad on for a  speech 
on the a rt of earioaturt. He talked 
tor half aa hour od t l^  •dvastigea

I probably receive as many letters 
from thin folks who wish to be fat 
as from fat folks who wish to be
come thin. It is often poaslbL to 
accomplish these desired results to 
a  certain extent, but the tendency 
to either a thin or solid build is usu
ally a characteristic which is Inher- 
rent In the body's structure and can 
only be modified within limited de
grees without Injuring the health'. 
This becomes very apparent in ex
amining thin folks and fat folks un

do so. They should also try to 
strengthen their abdominal muscles 
so that the Internal organs will be 
lifted. ^

The stout person must learn to 
control hlB appetite, and should 
walk and exercise whenever oossi- 
ble.

Each type has its benefits and Its 
dangers, but do not be 
because you have a certain build, 
but trv to make your body function 
most efficiently.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Arthritis and Sdattca)

Question From Wichita, Kans.: 
“What is the difference between 
arthritis and sciatica? '

Answer: Sciatica refers to an In
flammation of the sciatic nerve and 
may cause a pain through the lower 
part of the back and the legs. Arth
ritis is more likely po attack r  joint. 
In''some cases where the arthritis 
has settled in the lower part of the 
"back it is necessary to make a com
plete examination in order to differ
entiate between sciatica and arth
ritis and to make a correct diag

nosis. Sciatica is usually mor« read
ily cured than arthritis; however, 
either disorder wUJ, as a general 
rule, yield to the correct treatment. 
If you suffer any great amount of 
pain through the lower back region, 
I s u g g e s t y o o  apply heat In
some form as this gives 3rou a cer
tain amount of temporary relief. 
You should use either the hot SItz 
bath, Che electric pad, the hot water 
bottle, the deep therapy lamp or any 
form of treatment which is sooth
ing. In the meantime, I suggest 
that you write me again.

(Eggs for Stomach Ulcers)
(Question: Mrs. M., Athens, Ga.: 

“Do you advise raw eggs for ulcers 
of the stomach?”

Answer: Since In your letter 5mu 
state that you have stomach pain, 
I advise that you follow the direc
tions I have prepared on Stomacn 
Ulcers. Write to me in care of the 
paper in which you read my articles 
and send a large, sel.-addressed, 
stamped envelope, and ask for the 
two articles on Stomach Ulcers. 1 
do not advise the use of raw egg in 
such a condition. \

Behind the Seenes in

WASHINGTON
Th«*rs tai For aAConsuaosrf 
. .  Two Officials'

Foond Who Want Less Power. 
Hopkins Goto in Hot Water and 
H i^ e s  Up.

„  Ry BOONST PUTOHBB 
HbraU WsshtoftM) Ooryetpondeat 

Washington, March 10.—'The ad
ministration’s “consumers group” 
is making its supreme battle in the 
effort to get a  grades-and-standards 
provision into the oanners’ code.

Much of the maneuvering is go- 
ihg on backstage^ including an a t
tempt to convert the White House.

The aim is to get cans of food 
grades A, B, and C, In accordance 
with grading standards already pro
mulgated by the Department of Ag
riculture and used In the trade.

Housewives are being deceived by 
labels, eoneumers, representatives 
charge and should be told whether 
a can’s cmitents are superior, me
dium, or Inferior. Price and quality 
have little relationship now, it’s 
contended.

Some canners now use the grad
ing system, but a majority opposes 
this “government interference with 
business” and argues that it would 
cause well-known trade-marks to 
lose value, that abrading is an im
possible science and can’t  be en
forced or maintained.

The fight started in the AAA 
Consumers’ Counsel Office, whose 
Mrs. Margaret Thompson took home 
a basket of canned stuff every night 
and studied the contents.

The code was transferred to NRA 
after the Wallace-’Tugw^-Peek 
fracas, whereupon the CCO and cer
tain Department of Agriculture 
bureaus banded with NRA’s Con
sumers’ Advisory Board for the big 
push.

CounoO aad oCh«rgroups.
The issue will bs threshed out bs* 

hind closed doors T W e r i m S l  
early Is maroh.

The tendency of federal offidals 
to grab for more power os aU 
ffoQts ig being reversed In just one 
known Instance. Secretary Ickes 
and Indian Commissioner John Col
lier want less authority over the 
Indians.

'Their bill for reforme in the sys
tem of handling Indiana would give 
the red men a largs degree of tri
bal government and create a court 
of Indian affairs, with wide review 
powers over the secretary and the 
Indian bureau.

“We’re virtual osars now,” oom- 
plains CJolUer, for many years the 
American ■
champion.

Indian’s outstanding

Canners'Were flabergasted when 
a score of standards advocates pa
raded before the code hearing and, 
one by one. demanded reform, in 
the names of the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, National 
Coimcil of Women, A. F. of L., 
American Association of University 
Women, National League of Women 
Voters, CCO. CAB, the federal 
Bureaus of Home Eiconomics, Agri
cultural Economics and Foods and 
Drug Administration, Washington

The Harry Hopkins press confer
ences used to oe gay, free affairs, 
at which everyone s ^ e  frankly— 
especially the administrator of re
lief and civil works.

That was true even after Presi
dent Roosevelt had spanked Hopkins 
for his flare-ups a t (Jeneral John
son and Governor Talmage of Geor
gia.

Came a day when Hopkins was
low and dejected. “For (3od’s sake, 
don’t  use this,” he urged the re
porters several times as he admit
ted discouragement because of cor
ruption among local administrators, 
told of a few “lousy” CWA pro
jects and other things he felt were 
wrong.

He said he’d be glad If anyone 
had any advice. Yes, the corre
spondents might use part of what 
he had said ’̂ or background.”

Nearly always, such an (rfficial is 
safe. But there must have been 
some misunderstanding. A broad
casting chain and a single news
paper spilled the whole thing, al
leging Hopkins’ admission that the 
entire program was a flop.

Now, a t his press conferences, 
Hopkins is brief and to the point, 
relatively uncommunicative.

Roosevelt cOTtlnues to talk, “off 
the record” and otherwise, t^ c e  a 
week. The White House has had 
little, if any, trouble with the prac
tice.

Prepared
to fulfill all requirements

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BKirrHEKS, Inc.
TEL. Office S171. House ?494,

der tbs X-ray.
In the heavy type we find a 

stocky Individual; his chest is wide, 
but the lungs are s.uiall, being large
ly in the upper portion. His stom
ach is high up in the abdomen above 
the umbilicus and it bangs with the 
outlet of the stomach at the lower 
portion. Because of the small lungs 
the heavy person does not bum 
much oxygen and consequently the 
food be eats tends to accumulate as 
f a t  He is espedaily likely tc have 
diseases of the blood vessels and ar
terial hardening or kidney double. 
He very rarely has any stomach dis
orders and consequently usually 
eats too much. He seldom Is trou
bled with constipation, although be 
Is in dange* of developing diabetes.

The thin person, on the other 
hand has long lungs and a narrow 
chest. His stomach sags down in 
the abdomen with the outlet high up 
so that it Is difficult for food to 
empty out of ths stomach. Because 
of the long lungs- be usually does 
not breathe deep enough to entirely 
aerate the lungs so that be has 
tendency toward tuberculosis. The 
stomach banginr down so low re
tains food for a longer time than 
with the stocky person, and for this 
Yssson the thin one is usually very 
careful about his food. Furthermore 
the thin one is troubled with consti
pation and flatulence, but be very 
rarely is troubled with diaeaifos of 
the arteries

We may compare the thin person 
to the race horse, and the fat, 
solidly built psrson to the work 
horse. I t would *v impossible to  
make a  work horse out of a race 
jorse type through any kind of 

feeding. By restrloting the diet and 
reducing a work horse until he is 
thin wofiid not nake him into a 
race horse. Two typto are distinc
tive. Bach type can be fed so that 
it will be healthy and well built for 
its type, hut It la Impossible to 
change one type Into the other. 
Mlicb the same oonditlOD is present 
n human beings. We find many dif

ferent types, with these two as the 
most numerous.

The stooky individual gets along 
very well on a vegetarian diet, but 
the thin, wiry, nervous type u’ways 
gets along better when meat, eggs, 
and the eonoentrated proteins are 
used. Thin people oo not nave much 
endurance and require plenty of 
Ble^ and It is often a good plan for 
them to lie down for a few minutes 
aftsr luBoh if they can arranga to

AROUND THE OLD

FIRESIDE
DO YOU live in J  fine old mansion, a house in a row, or 
just a few rooms in an apartment house? No matter! 
 ̂Wherever it is, that place is home.. .and it is still the 
best institution civilization has created. It is your own 
world!

You can make home w'hat you please. With all the 
benefits of the modem world at your command in some 
form or another, you are in a position there to enjoy 
the best the world has to offer.

How can you make that home the most delightful 
place in the world?

This newspaper is a sort of courier bringing you 
the offerings of the great world outside. Don't neg
lect to read the advertisements. They tell what the 
great world has to offer you at fair prices and in most 
convenient form. Read them as you read the news-^ 
and you will have always before you a clear statement 
of the costs and value of all those material things that 
make life ridier and home a place of happiness.

filamlfrskr £vfnhtn
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Starting Tuesday March 13

And Continuing Through Friday, March 16

THE FIFTH ANNUAL

3|praU>
FREE COOKING SCHOOL

To Be Held In The

STATE
THEATER

Offering You The Finest In Comfort And 
Convenience That You May Fully Enjoy

These Four Sessions

Starting at lo  A .  M. Each Day
MRS. EDNA R. CRABTREE, Lecturer

25 Baskets Of Food Samples Given Away Each Day

1500 Fine. Comfortable Seats Available. 
ROOM FOR EVERYONE

REMEMBER!
The Dates, The Time, and The Place—

Di Manchester's Finest Place Of Entertainment—

The STATE 
THEATER
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Devout Hermit Poet
Views 8̂8 Blizzard

B31 Bndle;, Ae ‘HQIstown > 
Bard,” Hated Selectmoi 
Bot Fonght for and Got 
Needed Sanitar; ImproTe 
menu at Abnshonse Here.

A  little p&per called Bill Bradley’s 
Occasional Paper, dated January 8, 
1889 has just come to ligh t 

Bill Bradley, known to all at that 
time as the “Hillstown B ^ "  or the 
’•Hlllstown P oe t”  made no preten* 
aions of being scholarly and as he 
states in his little occasional paper, 
which contains his most celebrated 
poem. “The Manchester Shovel Bri
gade” had never “been inside a col
lege.”

Refers to ’88 Blizzard 
Admitting that bis little sheet bad 

been started under unfavorable cir
cumstances, he stated that be would 
not be disappointed if the duration 
of its existence might be short. 
There is no record regarding the life 
o f the little paper. In the issue at 
hand, three pages are devoted to the 
famous “ Shovel Brigade” verses de
scriptive of the blizzard of 1888. To
morrow is the anniversary of that 
great storm.

Town Events In Veree 
Those that knew Bradley say that 

he often took occasion to tell of 
noted events in the history of the 
town in verse. He lived alone in a 
little shack on the east side of Hills
town road, near Wetherell street No 
paint adorned the humble dwellkig 
of Bill Bradley but on the rough 
board exterior the owner had paint
ed in bright colors verses from the 
Bible. Bradley, they say, was de
voutly religious.

W otted Small Oarden 
Bill worked the small garden near 

his home when the spirit so moved 
him, but neighbors often supplied 
milk and butter and Bradley 
throughout the latter part of his life 
was indebted to a Mr. Clark, chief 
owner of the Glastonbury K it t in g  
company o f Manchester Green and 
Addison, for providing the means 
for his livelihood.

Boys Vls4t Poet
In those days it was the custom 

of the boys on the West Side of 
South Manchester while going swim
ming, fishing or hxmtlng, to visit 
Bill Bradley in his yard, but few 
were given the opportunity of enter
ing the bouse. Bradley's poems 
when printed were usually psid for 
by Arthur Manning, who lived far
ther to the south o f Bradley.

Meottons Local Stores 
In one of his poems be took oc

casion to mention the business bous
es in South Manchester, when Maple 
street was the north boundary of 
the business section, referring par
ticularly to the occupants of the o l^  
one-story building wrbere a China
man bad but recently opened a 
laundry. This building occu^ed the 
site of the present High school.

Disliked Selectmen 
Bill Bradley never liked the town 

fathers and often took them to task 
in his poems. He lashed them in the 
“ Shovel Brigade” in these words: 

“The Selectmen here are a nig
gardly pack.. . . ”

He often expressed the opinion 
that he would not like to come un
der their supervlcion, yet, strange 
to say, Bill Bradley finally gave up 
his little shack and became an in
mate of the old  ̂almshouse, then 
located at Highland Park.

Almshouse Inmate 
Bradley continued to wield a cut

ting pen while in the almshouse and 
wrote a poem about the state of a f
fairs there. As a result of his poem 
an investigation was ordered which 
lesulted in a new almshouse being 
built on Middle Turnpike East 

Buried By Town
Bradley died before the building 

was erected and was buried at the 
expense o f the town as there were 
no known relatives.

The poem “The Manchester Shovel 
Brigade” as printed in the Occa
sional Paper of January, 1889, is 
printed herewith:

The Manchester Shovel Brigade
On the twelfth day of March, Eighteen-eighty-eigbt 
1; snowed in this place at a terrible rate,
I t  snowed and it  snowed, it blowed and it blowed.
And rendered impassable by path and roifd;
And on the thirteenth, through the whole gloomy day, 
Without intermission kept snowing away;
And the day after that, even then hadn’t done,
Till ten or eleven, when out popp’d the sun.
Yes, for sixty three hours, his anger appeasing.
The clerk of the weather sent snow without ceasing. 
For surely the clerk must have, been in a passion 
When snow he commissioned to come in such fashion.

Ob dear! and oh dear! such high mountains of snow! 
Not e’en to a neighbors could anyone go.
And people that were any distance away 
From kx^glngs or homes were compelled for to stay. 
God pity the wretches that hadn’t  laid in 
A  store of provisions and plenty of gin!
No one ever saw such a snowy blockade.
Nor saw greater need of a shovel brigade.

QUEEN MARY DEMANDS 
LARGE KNirnNG BAGS

Better to Keep Needle Work 
Tidy, She Says at British In
dustries Fair.

London, March 10— After Queen 
Mary and her ^daugbter-ln-law, the 
Duchess o f York, had finished their 
visit to the British Industries Fair 
at Olympia, London, Claude Taylor, 
the director of the fair, who accom
panied them with a pedometer in 
his pocket, announced that they bad 
walked seven mHes.

"That’s the way to attract the 
foreign buyer,” said her Majesty 
on seeing a notice on a stall that 
French, German, Spanish, Italian, 
Portuguese and Russian were spok
en there.

Later some face fiannels met with 
her approval.

“ I'm  so glad to find a face flan
nel o f a sensible size at last,” she 
■aid. “Most flannels are far too 
small.”

“Just the'thlng to keep knitting 
tidy," said the Duchess picking up 
a long sausage-shaped knitting-bag 
with a zip fastener. She bought one 
and two needle cases with every 
size of needle.

Once, as the Queen was examin
ing tin trays, a pile fell clattering 
to the ground. She was among the 
first to stoop down and bdp to pick 
them up. .

The lads and the lasses, the women and men.
That worked for the Cheneys, tried time, and ignin,
To go to their dwellings but couldn’t proceed 
And back to the mill agadn had to r e c ^ .
And singing “ Swoet Home”  for awhile ihere resided.
But why were the males and the females divided?
As it was such stormy and blood chilling weather 
I t  would have been better had they been together.
For then the snow-bound miscellaneous flock *
Could have danced themselves warm, or have played shuttle-cock. 
But now, by the preface no longer delayed.
W e’ll on to the Manchester Shovel Brigade.

»
T is  but now and then, when there’s danger to face.
Or something or other disastrous takes place,
And courage Is wanted, we’re able to ken 
The difference there Is betwlx bipeds and men.
As long as there’s nothing but talking to do 
The difference Is almost concealed from our view.
But when bm nfs to be borne, then clearly I  ween.
The odds between bipeds and men can be seen.
And this observation that just has been made 
Applies to the Manchester Shovel Brlgrade.

In Manchester town there are good men and true,
And bipeds are there, but I  hope there are few.
And others aa well as myself it would please.
I f  the bipeds would go to the Antipodes.
Aw ay with those lubbers that didn’t give aid 
To the praiseworthy Manchester Shovel Brigade.

Well, when shirkers had done aa la always their wont.
The good men of Manchester came to the front.
And at it, good fellows! they went with a will 
And opened the roads while the lubbers stood still.
(And let me tell the gent with bis band on his fob 
’That this undertaking waa no little job).
Boys dear! how the good men of Manchester worked!
How different were they from the creatures that shirked!
And bow glad were the peop^, as well they might be.
To whom the brave fellows restored liberty!
Who removed the obstruction that hindered their trade—
Good service waa done by the Shovel Brigade.

A  fig for the bipeds— three cheers for the men!—
And when they are given repeat them again.
The cheers will cost nothing but yet they will show 
You’re grateful to those, who, through mountains of snow,
For you and your neighbor* made passable roads 
Whra others sat still in their cozy abodes;
Who worked for some days, till the sun was near down, 
Regardless of pay for the good of the town;
Who raised the embargo the blizzard bad laid—
Much credit is due the Shovel Brigade.

(Excuse this parenthesis, reader, I  pray,
And If you’re a Selectman, mind what I  say;
The Selectman here are a niggardly pack,
And if 1 had the power I  would give them the sack.
Not one single cent, to their shame be it said.
Did they give to the Manchester Shovel Brigade.)

And now, e ’re we finish, we render our thanks.
To all who made ways through the mighty snow banks.
Like him who belonged to the old Jewish Kirk,
’The brave Nehemlah, they did a great work.
Had it not been for them—and I ’m not making fun—
I ’m blessed If 1 know what the folks would nave done.
I f  the fullness of time, anywhere had been come 
And some one bad been w a n M  to catch a Tom Thumb 
But for the brave fellows who raised the blockade,
Could any assistant have come to give aid ?
No, not i f  Tom’s daddy a fortune had paid—
Extol the brave Manchester Shovel Brigade.

’The kindness of one, ’til the last suns have set,
Wherever we travel, we ne’er will f o r ^
And if any wish to know who that one Is,
Mr. Bonce Is the man— God bless him and bis!
When Manchester worthies bad worked to the line.
And were, and no wonder, all exuding brine.
King Bunce took the men, wbo’d been working like Turks,
And wet their dry whistles in Mr, N, Burke’s 
And if  Probibitlo^sts say be did wrong,
May the idiots be buried in snow before long!
A ll men will commend him though asses upbraid 
And now we have done with the Shovel Brigade.

TRADE AND JOBS 
SHOW WIDE GAINS

Nationwide Snnrey Discloses
✓

Continued Improyement in 
Business Conditions.

Washington, March 13.—Contin
ued moderate improvenr.ent In busi
ness activity in January and the 
first half of February, together 
with an increase in private employ
ment and a raise In commodity 
prices to.the highest point in three 
years, was reported by the Com
merce Department t o ^ y  in its 
monthly survey of current business.

Expanding consistently through
out February, scheduled steel ^11 
operations leached 46 per cent of 
capacity during the week ended 
March 3, the highest operating rate 
since last August.

In the textile industry business 
was more active In January, and 
the declining trend of production 
which extended over the Tatter half 
of 1933 has been reversed despite 
mill curtailment under provisions of 
N R A  codes which tended to reduce 
output substantially In several 
branches.

January retail sales figures In 
most instances showed a recession 
from December approximating the 
usual seasonal movement for the 
month. Preliminary data on Feb
ruary department store sales show
ed little change from the January 
level, although the Indicated gain 
over the corresponding month last 
year was 16 per cent on a dally 
average basis, or a slightly higher 
relative gain than was recorded in 
the preceding month.

Of the genera! bus* lees situation, 
the department said:

‘"rhe expansion in industrial pro
duction has been neater than the 
usual seasonal rise for ttis  period, 
and the statistics of carloadings 
also show a favorable trend In prl- 
mary distilbution.

“ Increasing output in most of the 
major manufacturing industries, 
and the larger production of coal, 
resulted In an advance of three 
points in the adjusted index of in
dustrial production in January to 
78 per cent of the 1923-36 average. 
Production wasp ubstantially higher 
than In 1938 and was 7 per cent 
above 1932.

“ Iron and steel output Increased 
very slightly in January, but a 
fairly rapid rise in operations was 
reported in February Textile mill 
activity improved following the De
cember drop, although some 
branches of the industry were still 
workIn.f on curtailed schedules.

“Despite the mechanical difficul
ties experienced In the Industry, the 
adjust^ Index of automobile pro
duction moved sharply higher. 
Other relatively large Increases 
were reported for food products, 
tobacco manirfactures and cement 
production. Lumber production in
creased sllghtlv and the upward 
movement continued in February.”

While definite figures as to its 
extent were not yet available, offi
cials were confident that February 
would show a further substantia! 
Improvement In employment and 
industrial production over January,

END OF BLIZZARD 
SEASON WELCOMED

Telephone Forces Who Did 
Heroic Work Hope for No 
More Storms.

CAPTAIN IN JAVANESE 
NAVAL MUTINY JAILED

Commander of Dutch Warship 
in East Indian Waters Is 
Given Four Months.

The Hague, March 10.— A high 
military court here today sentenced 
Captain Shkenbopm, former com
mander of the warship De Zeven 
Provlnden, to four months’ impris
onment and to discharge from the 
mlUtary sendee without prejudice 
against bis serving In an adminis
trative capacity with the armed 
forces. The pBosecution asked for 
a sentence year.

The ebarfe waa that the defend
ant failed to take effective meas
ures to prevent the seizure of his 
ship by a mutinous crew in East 
Indian waters about a year ago. 
“ Because of hla gross negligence, 
recklessness and lack of foresight,” 
the indictment read, “hla ship fell 
Into the bands of a mutinous crew.”

The court passed sentence as a 
tribunal of last resort. The only ap
peal possible is a petition for mercy 
addressed to the Queen. Neither 
the defendant nor his 'xninsel was 
present to hear the sentence.

Captain Efikenbo(Xtt, it  waa testi
fied, had been repeatedly warned 
a rebellion was brewing aboard ila 
ship, but he failed to take the nec
essary steps to avert it or to punish 
Infringements of discipline brought 
to bis notice. His entire^ behavior, 
In the court’s opinion, * bore evi
dence of gross Incautiousness.

Dispatches from Surabaya, Java, 
announce that a courf-martial there 
sentenced a fifth group o f muti
neers from the De Zeven Provln- 
den to prison terms ranging from 
three months to six years. ’The

prosecution asked tor more severe 
penalties. One European seaman 
was acquitted.

ATH LETE  STRICKEN

New Britain, March 10,— (A P ) —  
Louis Meotti, guard on the New 
Britain High school basketball team 
who was seized with an attack of 
acute appendicitis a minute and a 
half after the game ./ith Bridgeport 
Central in the Yale tournament at 
New Haven, bad started last night 
was operated on at the New Britain 
General hospita. near midnight. His 
condition was reported to be fair to
day. His teammate Henry Ferony, 
was treated at the same hospital for 
an acromlo-clavlcular separation of 
the right ehoulder. He wae sent to 
bis home.

BISHOP N IL A N ’S CONDITION

Hartford, March 10— (A P )—  O f
ficials o f S t Francis hospital report, 
ed today that there was no chaise 
in the condition of the Most Kev. 
Dr. John J. Nilan, Bishop of the 
Diocese of Hsrtfora or that ot the 
Rev. Peter J, Coffey, assistant pas
tor of S t  Patrick’s church. & th  
w fre serious. Bishop Nllao has been 
in the hospital since February 22 
w*ltb arthritis.' Father Coffey was 
taken to the hospital Tuesday, fol
lowing a stroke.

DDCS FROM BURNS

New Britain, March 10— (A P )' — 
John H. Shaw, 62 of 812 Campbell 
Avenue, West Haven, an employe 
of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company died to
day at New Britain General hospi
tal o f bums received In a fire in the 
local roundhouse on Feb. 9. When 
firemen responded to an alarm they 
foimd Shaw running from the build
ing with his clothes ablaze. I t  was 
said that be had been working oo a 
locomotive when a toreb*he had In 
band exploded.

/

! Although the “blizzard season” as 
established by the Marsh 12 date of 
the blizzard of 1886 has not yet 
passed, officials and employees of 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Company will be very thank
ful If they never witness another 
storm like that of February 20, 1934 
which the “old timers” insist was a 
“mild affair" as compared with that 
of 46 years ago.

Telephone service, except in 
isolated Instances, was maintained 
at high standard throughout the 
1984 deluge o f snow, but to accomp
lish this required k^oic  perfonn- 
ances on the part of operators and 
plant men, as Is evidenced by the 
reports from the company’s ex
changes which have been amassed 
In the past two weeks.

Long before simrise, when the 
severity' o f the 1934 blizzard made 
It apparent that transportation tie- 
ups would bring a flood of telephone 
calls during the day, night chief 
operators in exchanges where snow
fall was heavy called traffic officials 
and advised them that additional 
operators would soon be necessary. 
Plant men on night duty called their 
supervisors, warning them of con
ditions. ,

Operators Defy Stwm
Accordingly, from 6:80 a. m. on

ward, calls went out from all cen
tral offices that were snowboimd for 
additional operating assistance 
other departments, and even opera
tors who bad left the service, some 
of whom were married, voluntarily 
left home early in the morning to 
report at central offices. Many 
r e ^ a r  operators who wsre cm later 
shifts during the day started for 
work hours ahead o f their schedule.

A ll made their njay through the 
blinding snow, occasionally wsidlng 
through drifts waist deep and plod
ding on with heads bent againn icy 
blasts that took the breath away. 
Many operators, liylng In suburb*, 
bad to walk three and four miles to 
report for duty. 'They trudged on 
snowahoes and skis or plodded along 
knee-deep, dressed hi snow suits, to 
Dad’s or Brother’s trousers tucked 
into aactics, to any warm apparel 
that protected them agednst tbs 
storm. Employees af other depart
ments also reported at operating 
rooms to lend a hand d u r l^  the 
emergency.

As tbs day operators startfd

coming to, night operators were re
lieved from duty and sent to hotels 
to rest for the day, saving them a 
long and dlfticult trek homeward 
through the storm. Forty-three 
were thus placed to New Haven 
hotels and thirty to Hartford. Oper^ 
ators to Bridgeport, Waterbury and 
other communities were also quar
tered to hotels.

Calls Are Doubled
Traffic olTicials explain that when 

the blizzard isolated every home, 
people turned first of all to the tele-, 
phone— their only means of contact 
with the outside. Employees <*Ued 
office and factory, parents called 
the school board and housewives 
called grocery stores and dairies. 
'The telephone stirred commimity 
life; things were set in motion once 
more. Local calls in most exchanges 
ran from 100 to 200 per cent and 
toll calls from 40 to 60 per cent 
above the previous day’s volume.

In many central offices, in order 
to fill all operating positions so the 
increasing volume of calls could be 
handled with least delay, men and 
women from other departments 
stood tricks at switchboards, under 
toe supervision of regular operators. 
Men sat b€side the operators and 
handled calls with facility. During 
roost of, toe day, 68 men and women 
from other departments, 43 of them 
men and 25 women, assisted regular 
operators at New Haven’s switch
boards. A t one time there were 
more men than women at Bridge
port’s switchboards. Fifteen men 
stayed at toe New Britain switch
boards throughout toe day, some re
maining until late at night. Similar
ly. men helped operate in many 
other central offices throughout toe 
state.

Repairmen Restore Service
 ̂ The plant department had diffi

culty making repairs because of 
toe deep snow: Two repairmen, 
s tw tii^  at 8:30 a. m., walked seven 
xxul68 to fto lAol&ted coz&nuinlty to 
restore service to 26 telephones 
Using snowshoes they left the main 
highway to walk over a mountain 
because toe route by road was much 
*008®!"' They did not return until 
11:80 p. m. A  wire chief trekked 
four and one-half miles In three 
hours to reach his office. One test- 
man walked three mUes, arrived at 
toe central office and was unable to 
get home for four da}^. Two re- 
p^rmen tramped six miles to re
store service for a family where 
there was aerious illness.

When word came that a half 
dozen .families, to one shore com
munity were running out of food, a 
telephone truck brought a commun
ity grocery order to them before 
toe men started repairing broken 
lines to the vicinity.

Work All Night
Whenever possible, service was 

restored first of all to homes where 
there was sickness. One repairman 
to toe Hartford area worked all 
night restoring out-of-service trou
ble of an emergency nature. Two 
repairmen made a path through the 
snow for four miles to clear trouble 
where there was sickness in a 
family of six. Another in Manches
ter, assigned to trouble In Rockville 
where a doctor’s telephone was out 
of order, bad to aban^n bis car and 
walk four miles to his destination.

One plant employee to New 
Britain rescued an elderly lady of 
70 years from exhaustion. He found 
her lying in toe snow and assisted 
her to a nearby store where she waa 
treated.

Plant employees assigned to 
patrolling cross-country lines, loo’̂ t- 
log for breaks, found going very 
difficult. One man in Stafford Was 
assimed to clear trouble on toe line 
to union so the Government b e a ^  
service for airplanes could operate. 
He covered toe line on foot for a 
considerable distance and came to a 
flve-foot drift over which he had to 
climb on hands and knees for 100 
feet so he would not sink too far in 
the snow. He left his car on toe 
main road at 10 a. m. and did not 
return to it until 8:80 p. m.

Pole lin e  Rebuilt
When word came that 32 poles, 

carrying open wire and a 160-palr 
cable, were down on the Canterbury 
turnpike above Norwich, in little 
more than one hour two construc
tion crews were on their way to 
clear toe trouble. In twelve hours 
of actual work they stripped the 
line, removed the old poles, dug 
holes and set new line. This is con
sidered an unusually quick perform
ance toaemucb as the men worked 
to deep drifts and in ( 
foimd frost far below
to deep drifts and In digging holes 
found frost far below the normal 
winter level.

Thus telephone employees carried 
on, many of them staying on duty 
all day Tuesday and through the 
night until Weetoesday so that their 
commnnlty might have dependable 
telephone service. Most repairs 
were Completed by Thursday xxight

TWO LOCAL STORES 
RECEIVEPERMITS

Edward J. Murphy and Dante 
Pagani May Now Sell 
Liquor.

The first Uquor permit to be

Santed to a drug store following 
e ruling of toe Supreme CJourt, 

was yesterday issued to Edward J. 
Murphy for his Center street ctore. 
’The Liquor Control Board lost no 
time in getting to work on permits 
when it bad an opportimity to read 
the ruling o f toe court and where it 
was found that the necessary de
tails had been complied with.

The fact that Mr. Murphy was 
the person to prosecute the case and 
secure toe court ruling waa consid
ered sufficient to give hlin the first 
permit. ’This made it poseible for 
Mr. Murphy to display the p e i^ t  
and also open up toe I*U ^ r  which

i^blfe toe casehas been In storage w: 
has been pending. The permit issued 
yesterday was for toe Center street 
store, but no permit wae given for 
the Depot Square stor.e

Dante Pagani, who early In the 
year remodeled toe store building 
at 161 North Main \ street, with toe 
ides of opening a package store, 
was yesterday granted a permit. He 
has been waiting over a month for 
toe passing upon bis application. An 
Inspector wae in Manchester Wed
nesday for toe final inspection, ap
proved the conditions, clearing the 
way for the granting o f toe permit 
yteterday.

WTiC
50,000 W „ 1000 K. CL 88S<8 8L 
Travalen Broadeaettag Servlee

Saturday, Mareh lO, 18S4
E. 8. T.
1:00 p. m.— Bulletins; Weather; 

Market Reports.
1:10— Rhythm Masters— Sid Pearl, 

director.
1:80— ^Blue Room Echoes-^rJeseph 

Blume, director.
1:56— Broadcast from Metropolitan 

Opera House.
5:00— Silent.

Sunday, March 11, 1984
E. S. T.
8:00 p. m.— Ekldle Cantor; Rubin- 

off’s Orchestra.
9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go-Roimd.
9:30— Orchestral Gems— Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
10:00— Jack Benny; Frank Black’s 

Orchestra.
10:30—Hall of Fame.
11:00— Broadcast to Byrd Exi>edi- 

tion.
11:30— Minneapolis Symphony Orch.
12:30— Carlos Molina’s Orchestra.
1:00— Silent.

WDRC
336 Hartford Conn. 1880

Program for Saturday, Bfaroh 10
E. S. T.
1:00 p. m.— Savitt String Quartet.
1:30— Harold Knight’s Orchestra.
2:00— Artist Recital.'
2:30— Dancing Echoes. '
8 :00— Roimd Townsrs.
3:30— Ann Leaf at the Organ.
4:00— Hamilton College Choir, with 

Alexander Woolcott.
4:30— Mischa Raglnsky's Ensemble.
5:00— Pancho and his Orchestra.
5:80— Jack Armstrong— All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45— Dell Campo.
6:00— Meet toe Artiat.
6:15— Voice of Romance.
6:30— Frederic Wm. Wile— “The 

Political Situation in Washington 
tonight.”

6:45—Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 
Band.

7:00— Elder Mlchaux and his Con
gregation.

7:30-^erenaders.
7:45— Isham Jones and his Orches

tra.
8:00— Forty-Five Minutes is Holly

wood.
8:45— Nat Shllkret’s Orchestra.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowski and the 

Philadelphia Orchestra.
9:15— Alexander Woolcott — The 

Town Crier.
9:30— Stoopnagle and Bud; Jacques 

Renard’s Orchestra.
10:00— Byrd’s Antarctic Expedition.
10:30— L^ders In Action.
10:45— Guy Lombardo and hla Orch.
11:15— News Service.
11:20— Ann Leaf at the Organ.
11:80— “Catherine toe Great”— 

Script Act from Los Angeles.

Program for Sunday, March 11
E. S. T.
10:00 a.‘m.— Church of toe Air.
10:30— Melody Parade.
10:45— The Playboys.
11:00— Service from toe First Uni

tarian Meeting House.
12:00— Mirth Parade.
13:15 p. m.— Italian Melodies.
13:30— Tito Gulzaris Mid-Day Ser

enade.
12:45— Polish Program.
1:00— Church of toe Air.
1:30— Lazy Dan, toe Minstrel Man, 

with Irving Kaufman.
2:00— The Radio Voice of Religion 

— Reverend Jobs ‘F. Johnstone, 
D.D.

2:80— The Big HoUywood Show; 
Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.

3:00— New York Philharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra.

4:00—Radio League of toe Little 
Flower— Father Coughlin.

5:00— To be announced.
5:30— Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumlt.
6:00— Pblllisse Chevalier, songs; 

Margaret Brown, pianist.
6:10— Farm and Garden Talk.
6:15— Mike Hanapi and bis Melody 

Boys.
6:20— Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:45— 'The Family 'Theater—Act 1.
7:00— ’The American Revue, Jack 

Denny’s Orchestra,
7:30— TTie Family 'Theater—Act 2.
7:45— Cocoanut Grove Ambas

sadors.
8:00— Sunday Night Revue—Austin 

Scrivener, director.
8:30— Waring's Pennsylvanians and 

Guest Star.
9:00— Seven Star Revue — Nino 

Martini, Jane Froman, Elrno Ra- 
pee’s Orchestra; Ted Huslng; 
Vagabond Glee Club.

10:00— ‘T a tr i’s Dramas of Child
hood.”

10:80— Ernest Hutchinson, pianist; 
Concert Orchestra.

11:00— H. V. Kaltenborn.
11:15— U ttle  Jack Little’s Orchestra
11:45— Ace Brlgode Orchestra,

WBZ-WBZA
SprlngfisM — Boston

Saturday, Mareh 10, 1M4 
B. S. T. -
1:30 p*. m.— Vic and Sade.
1:45— MstropoUtan Opera.
6:00— Platt and Nierman, pianists.
5:30— Jackie Heller, teno''
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Program Calendar.
6:01—Duke DewSy and bis Hockory 

Nuts.
6:15— O’Leary’s Irish Mlnetrsls.
6:30— Time.
6:82— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34— Temperature.
6:36— Spqite Review ----- BUI WU-

llams.
6:41— Famous Sayings.
8:43— Weather.
6:45— Concert— Edward MacHugh, 

baritone; James J. O’Hara.
7:00— World in Review— Harold F. 

Manchester.
7:16— Dot Quixote (drama).
7:80— F .0 3 . Detroit—Benny Rsrte 

smd bis Orchestra.
8:00— A rt in America— “Our Eirst 

Eminent Painter,”  John Singfeton 
Copley.

8:20— 'The Essence of Recovery.”
8:30— New Efigtand Commumty 

Slnffi^gCaulte^

DAILY RADIO PR 0(»AN
BATURdAY, MARCH 1B~ (Central and-Eastern Staadvd Time) 

N«t«: AH procrants to kav aad basis chains or croups thoraof unless spael  ̂
fled; coast to coast (e to a) doslfnatlon tndndcs aD avaUabla atatioha.

Prosrams subjoet to shanfa R. M.
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — East: weaf wlw voet wtle 
wjar wtMg wcah wfl wUt wfbr Fro Wfy 
^ben wcae wtam witi wsal; Mid; 
wmaq well woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webo wday kfrr oret ofcf 
SOUTH — wn^ wptf wwao wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsni wmo wsb wapt 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wkjr wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktba ktba wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl keir kchl 
PACIFIC COAST — kco kfl kcw komo 
kbq tefsd ktar ken kpo 
Cent East.
12:45— 1:45—Motropolltsn Opors—to e 
4:00— 5:0(L>To Bo Announced 
4:15— 5:15—Loo Zollo'o Orehestra 
4:30— 5:30—Economics in Now Deal 
5:00— 6:00—Dinnsr Concert—also cst 
5:30— 6:30—Richard Himbor, Orchoo. 
6:4a— 6:4a—To Bo Announood 
6:15— 7:15—Talk by Or Stanley High 
6:30— 7:3(^Te Bo Announood 
6:45— 7:46-^ack A  Loretta Clomono 
7:00— 8:00—Oaorso Olaon’a Orchoatra 
7:30— 8:30—To Bo Announced 
8:00— 9:0a-HeiMa Party—cst to cst 
8:30— 9 ;to—Beatrix Fairfax Dramas 
9:00—lOiO^B. A. Reifo’t Orch.—c to c 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbory, Baritone 
10:00—11 die ■ Madriquora Or. A News 
10:30—11:30—One Man’a Family—e to c 
11:0^—12:00—Hollywood on Air—to cat 
11;8» —1ti80 Carefree Carnival—o to c

CBE-WARC NETWORK
BASIC—Baatt wabe wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wtr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
•wdre wean w)aa wean wfbl wspd 
wjav wmas; MIdwast: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kinoz wowo whaa 
Ea s t —WPS Wbp wibw whoo wlba wfca 
woro wlco efrb ckao 
DIXIE-west wafa irbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsn wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdao wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wjsn 
wIbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kiz koh ktl 
COAST—khj koln kfre kol Wpy kvl 
kfbk knU kwg k«m kdb ketnb keb 
Cent. East.
12:30— 1:30—Harold Knight Or.—to e 
1:00— 2:00—Artist Recital—cst to cst 
1:30— 2:30—Dancing Echoat—o to c 
2:00— 3:00—Roundtownera Quar.-^o c 
2:45— 3:45—Ann Leaf, Organ—o to c 
3:00— 4:00—Sat. Synci^atera—c to c 
3:30— 4:30—Ragintky Enaomble—to c 
4:00— 5:00—Pancho’a Orchestra—to e 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Arm strong's only;

Maurice Sherman Orchestra—west 
4:45— 5:45—Del Campo, Senge—to 0 
5:0<^ 6:00—Meet the Artist—c to cst

CenL EasL 
•sis— 8:16—The Voloa of Remanee* 
. t»6lc: Dramas of Rial Life—*eat 
8rtS- 6:S0-F. w . Wila. Taik-bario: 

Jack Armetronch—mldweat rapbat 
8i4^ «:4^Happy Minstrel — eaau 

Mitchell Shutter Orehestra—west 
•|2®~ 7:00—Elder Mtehaux — also oat 

7:*>-Phil Cook Program—eaat; 
.  ^Jbo Onora Slngan»-Olxlo

7 : »—Ilham Jenaa Orchea.—to 0 
8:00—45 Min. In Hollywood— 

- Horace Ooriach Orch.—Dixie
7:15— 8:18—Ralph Schaeffer — Dixie 
7 :3^  8:30—0. Naylor Orchea.-Dixie 
7:45— 8:45—Hlllpett A  Lambert—too;

Oliver Naylor Orehestra—Dixie 
S:00— 9:00—Stekoweki Orehestra—to a 
8:15— 9:16—Alexander Woollcott—to e 
8:31̂ — 9:30—The Surprise Party—to o 
*:<X>r-10:00—Byrd Expaditlon—c to cat 

. 9:30—10:30—To Be Announced 
9:46—10:4^^Leaderi In Action—also o 

10:00—11:00—Lombardo Orchea.—also e 
10:1^—11:15—Newt Breadcast-^asio 
10:20^11:20—To Be Announced 
10:30—11:30—Catherine the Great—to 

c; H. Sosnik Orch.—midw 
11*00—12:00—Little J. Little Orch.-ba

sic; C. Dicksrton Orch.—nildw 
11:30—12:30—Charlie Oavie Orch.—ba

sic: Louis Panieo Orch.—midw 
12:0t^ 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — East: wja wbz-wbza wbal'
whan; kdka wear wjr wlw wsyr wmal;, 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wrnaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtnij 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wjax, 
wfla-wsun wiod wsin wmc wab wapl' 
wjdx watnb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN — koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo iS  kgw komo' 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent. East
12:45— 1:45—Metropolitan Opera—to o 
4:00— 5:00—Platt A Nierman, Pianos 
4:15— 6:15—Neil Sisters in Harmony 
4:3^- 5:30—Little Jackie Heller, Voc.; 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Al Pearce and Hit Gang 
5:3(V— 6:30—Stamp Club—to wjz only 
6:45— 6:45—Capt. . Williams, T a lk -  

east; Orphan Annie—midwest rpt 
8 :0^  7:0(KLlohn Herrick, Baritone 
5:1^— 7:15—Don Quixote, Serial—east 
6:30— 7:30—F. O. B. Detroit, Variety 
7 :0^  8:00—Art in America, Dramatic 
7:20— 8:20—Cavaliers Male Quartet 
7:3^— 8:30—Montreal Program—to o 
8:00— 9:00—Arlene Jackson, O r.-w ji 
8:3(^ 9:30—Eddie Duehin Orchestra 
9:00—10KX)—National Parka Program 
9:30—10:30—WLS Barn Dance—to cst 

10:3 -̂11:30—News A Whiteman Or. 
11:00—12:00—Jack Denny’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Danes Music Orchestra

9:00— Sammy Liner and hls Broad
way Orchestra.

9:30— Eddie Duehin and his Orch.
10:15— Time, weather, temperature.
10:19— Sports Review.
10:29— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
10:30— National Barn Dance,
11:30— Hotel Biltmore Orchestra.
12:00— Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Montclair Hotd Orch.

Sunday, March 11, 1964
8:00 a. m.—Tone Pictures.
8:30— 'Time, weather, temperature.
8:33— Lew White, organist.

10:00— Southland Sketches— Souto- 
emalres.

10:30 -Music and American Youth.
11:00— Press Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:05— To be announced.
11:16— Safety Crusaders.
11:30—Radio Nimble Wits—Everett 

Smith.
11:45— Metropolitan Organ recital— 

Arthur Martel.
12:09 p. m.—'Time, weather, temper

ature.
12:15— Baby Rose Marie.
12:30— Radio a t y  Music HaU Con

cert
1:30— National Youth Conference.
2:00— Bar X  Days and Nights.
2:80— Rings of Melody.
8:00— Ruby Newman and bis Or

chestra, Eleanor Taloott, con
tralto; Harry Miles, baritone.

8:15— To be announced.
8:30— Jan Garber and hls Orches

tra.
4:00— Albert Payson Terbune.
4:15— Fascinating Facts.
4:20— Massachusetts Bay Colonies 

— Gleason L. Archer.
4:30— Princess Pat Players.
5:00— National Vespers.
6:30— Grand Hotel (drama)— Anne 

Sejrmour.
6:0(^—Symphony Orchestra.
7:00— Ted Weems and hls Orches

tra.
7:80— Joe Penner, comedian; Har

riet Hilliard, vocalist; Ozzle^Nel
son and bis Orchestra.

8:00— Eddie Cantor, RublnofTs Or
chestra.

9:00— Will Rogers; Revelers Quar
tet; Emil Coleman and bis Or~ 
cbestra.

9:80—Walter WlncheU.
9:46— Nat Shilkret and hls Salon 

Orchestra.
10:00— 'nmc.
10:02— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
10:04— Temperature.
10:06— Famous Sayings.
10:08—Weather
10:10— Organ ledta l — James J. 

O’Hara.
10:16— Sports Review.
10:80— Joe and Bateese.
10:46— News.
11:00— 'Time, weather, temperature.
11:04— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
11:06— Organ recital — James J. 

O’Hara.
11:15— Kay Fayre.
11:80— Paradise Restanrant Orchw- 

tra.
12:00— O tton  Club Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.— Terrace Garden Orch.

TAXDERMYNOW  
CALLED AN ART

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, March 10 — Thirty- 

three favorable dividend changes 
were recorded this week, one less 
than a week ago, sajns Standard 
StAtistics Co. ^ e r e  were ten in
creases, eight resumptions, eleven 
extras and four initial payments. 
Ei|dit unfavorable revisions com
pared with three in toe'previous 
week.

Dow, Jones A Co., says the Chi
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul A Pacific 
re re a d  Is likely to ask holders of 
Milwaukee A Northern railroad 
txmds which mature June 1 to agree 
to extension of toe issues, probshly 
for five years. 'The company is ex
pected to offer a one per cent bonus 
or $10 on each 81,000 bond to hold
ers if they accept the plan. Both 
issues have previously biWn extend
ed.

r  ^ .

The Pennsylvania railroad reports 
that February storedoor coUtetion 
and delivery of lesa than carload 
lots of f r d ^ t ,  as indicated by bios 
ifued, totaled 90,123 compared with 
76,484 in January and 44380 in Deqr 
ember, the first month the plan was 
in operation. In February thte® 
bills Accoui)tedfor more than 20 p v  
cent (ff the leas-tban-w load‘ w«iy- 
bjUa iBfued by toe Toad.

400 Pamtmgs and Pieces of 
Sculpture in New York 
Exhibition.

New York, March 10.— (A P )— In 
case anybody doesn’t know that 
taxidermy is art ’ nder the skin the 
American Museum of Natural His« 
tory Is opening today, to cairy on 
until April 8, an ixhlblt o f the 
work of Its staff artists.

Some 400 or more paintings and 
pieces of sculpture by nearly a hun
dred artists put across toe Idea that 
toe operation of a museum isn’t 
just a matter of fossils.

The pictures are bung in the 
museum’s education ball. Most of 
them are sketches and field studies 
made to aid in toe reproduction of 
prehistoric animals or to furnish 
notes for exhibit backgrounds.

Straw Stuffing Taboo 
The latest methods of taxidermy 

require the talents of accomplished 
sculptors. Animals aren’t stuffed 
with straw anymore. Here’s the 
process;

The animal is kept intact to be 
used as a model until a clay ioaage 
Is made, exact in measurements. 
'The sculptor has to study live crea
tures, as well, in order to ’ get the 
action be wants In toe completed 
mount. Even tiny folds in toe skin 
are reproduced in the clay model. 
'This done, a plaster cast is made 
and in it is molded papier macbe oa 
a steel frame.

Papier Macbe Used 
The rest of it is s  matter of skin

ning toe animal and stretching it 
over the papier macbe. No seams 
show and it’s got to look natural.

Much more art than outsiders 
realize is employed in the setting of 
museum exhibits, to make them 
look natural. Reproduction of ani
mals drinking at an African wateiv 
bole, for instance, is a combination 
of geology, painting, 'sculpture, 
botony and taxidermy.

Lifelike Bepi^uction 
'The painter has to go all toe way 

to Africa to make bis notes in the 
form of a small landscape. He will 
have to repaint this twice, and each 
time with a more difficult perspec
tive problem because exhibit back
grounds curve.

A  small, exact model is made of 
toe exhibit on toe scale of one 
inch to toe foot. The animal figures 
are carved and toe plant life is re
produced in miniature form. When 
this satisfies all toe artists, work is 
begun on the real thing. Then comes 
toe difficult work of the taxider
mist, who must make toe animals 
appear to be alive and doing things.

Botanist's Job Art 
The botanist’s Job is art, too, for 

be must surroimd the animals and 
till toe foreground with plants made 
of papier mache or wax or any other 
material that will look real and last 
a IcHig time. The panter has to 
complete the picture with a back
ground that looks as bot or as cold 
as it ought to be, that nuikes no 
error on a landmark and ihat ap
pears to be a continuation o f the 
exhibit rather than ecenisTy.

William R. L e i{^  who paints A 
good many of the backgrounds, says 
toe exhibits put ton ther now shoifid 
last more than 300 years.

Painting Undeiees 
Among Um  most interesting paintv 

ings In toe art exhihitiop are some 
painted under the sea by Chris BL 
Olsen. He wore tennis shoes, bath* 
ing suit and diving helmet and had 
difficulty to keep nis brushes from 
floating to the surface.

I t  wasn’t very eBay, e lthv, be- 
cauee water daortena the Mrspec^ 
tlve.

After taking 19 written examtoA- 
tions in an effort to qualify ter an j 
automobile driverie fl<»nae a H<fl 
Uatwr, 08^ ̂  yiUnlao passed 
4tii^^ teet’w tto^  ItS^pek
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YEAR BOOK STAFF 
ELECTION COMING

‘^m anhis”  Organization 
Not to Be Connected With 
High School World.

A it&ff for the Tear Book was 
proposed at a meeting of the Tear 
Book nominating committee, com- 
posed o f the student chairmen of 
the five senior home-rooms, Miss 
Fellows, Miss Condon, Mr. Wright 
and Principal niing.

The committee decided to follow 
the usual editorial staff plan dt 
"Somanhis,” but the business or
ganization is to be somewhat moai- 
fled. The position of advertising 
manager has been omitted, that job 
falling to the lot o f the business 
manager's assistants. On the sug- 
gestlra o f Mr. Wright, it was decid
ed to have a class stenographer, a 
new position on the staff, which 
should prove a valuable asset.

The Year Book will continue un
der the name of “ Somanhis.” The 
organization will not be connected 
in any way with the "High School 
World-” Miss Fellows will have 
charge of the literary department. 
Miss Condon o f the art department 
and Mr. W right will look after the 
business.

The sanlorf will vote on the fol
lowing slate drawn by the nominat
ing eomraittee. In the. lis t the 
asterisks indicate the positions for 
which voting will be done; other 
names are for class ratification 
only.

Editor-in-chief, Fred Johnson*, 
Anthony Oryk*; assistants, seniors. 
Pearl DrMsr. Fred Levey; juniors, 
Rlebard Carpenter, BetW Harvey; 
Co-literary editors, William Cray, 
Marjorie W ilson; sports editor (boy 
and f i l l ) ,  Irving Comber*, Kath
erine Mroeek*, Arlton Judd*, Ada 
Webb*; art editors (boy and girl), 
Agnes Donohue*, Stanley Opalach*, 
Marcella Kelle3r*, Earl Stevenson*; 
statistical committee, two from 
each senior room; business man
ager, Blatthew Naczkowskl; assist
ants, seniors, William Luettgens*. 
Ethel Mohr*, John Zatkowski*; jun
iors, (Seorge Beeny*, Chester Obu- 
cbowskl*.

Circulation managers (boy and 
girl), Edgar (3larke*, Frank Healj^*, 
Abna Andrulot*, and Dorothy Wen- 
groTlos*; stenographers Clarence 
Nielson*, Agnes Watson*; typists. 
Lei4ta Copping, Dorothea -Hynes, 
Joaephine Karlsen, Margaret Kom- 
panlk. Feme Piper and Caroline 
Rubacha.

—William Gray, '84

INDOOR TRACK SEASON 
BEGINS ON MARCH 24

CARNEY ESTABUSHES 
FREE STYLE RECORD

Clips Two Seconds* from  Pre- 
Wous Mark as Manchester 
Mermen Beat Bristol.

Taking six out o f eight first 
laces, the M. H. S. tanksters beat 
ristol Wednesday afternoon b> the 

overwhelming margin o f 48 to 27. 
htehbolz led the way with 10 points, 
capturing a first in diving and in 
the 100 yard breast stroke. The 
other first places were cornered by 
Captain Carney, Mozzer, Leary, 
and the relay team.

Camey splashed his way to a new 
record in the 200 yard free style, 
clipping two seconds from his 
previous reco’.d of 2.32,

The mj-s'. exciting race was the 
100 yard free style, Brennan, Man
chester, being nosed out by Werner, 
Bristol, by a touch.

In the 40 yard dash Mozzer and 
McCormick took first and second 
respectively. Cobum also captured 
second 
stroke.

Sbedd, Frost, and Hagenow cap
tured third in their respective 
events. All in all Manchester won 
six firsts, four seconds and three 
thirds.

—fim est Beiggren, Mgr,

pti
second in the 100 yard breast

FAIR PLAT
Theodore Roosevelt once said 

that be greatly respected a good 
sport. He set a good example of 
this, because when failure came bis 
way be always tried again.

No one can always win and, if 
you could, there would be no fun 
playing. Our actions when we fall 
a rj one o f the best tests o f oharao- 
tar. I f we oan smile and try again, 
w* show that w# are true sports- 
men and bsUsvs in fair play.

It is plsassnt to bs suoesssful snd 
outdlstanes others, but it is better 
to know that we have played the 
n m e  fairly, shown no meanness and 
done no wrong.

“Complain” comes from  Latin, 
meaning “ cry.” When a grown per
son complains, be is really being a 
grown-up cry-baby.

Anyone who wsnts to grow up 
and be happy .and respected should 
always play fair and should accept 
defeat with rood nature.

—Herbert Seymour, '37.

DIVIDES EXA3L
Two separate examinations will 

be given to Miss Burke’s  English 
classes this marking period.' Lit
erature examinations will be giyen 
this week and the grammar tests 
will follow next week.

—F. De Vito, '84.

ON U XIN O  CATS
I like cats. I don’t know why; it 

isn’t because of their devotion, in
telligence, or nobility of character, 
for I don’t think they have any ex
traordinary amount o f any of these 
qualities. I Just like them, that’s all.

It’s an instinctive feeling. Most 
people who like cats are bom that 
way and always remain so. Either 
you like them or you don’t. If you 
do, you feel a deep and sympa
thetic understanding which no cross, 
normal mind can comprehend, and if 
you never will. Either way, as long 
as you let him go his way unhind
ered, it is a matter o f complete in
difference to the cat himself. This is 
one of his chief characteristics, and 
to me, bis greatest charms; his 
philosophical indifference to what 
does not intimately concern him. He 
has no Idle curiosity.

In common with all mankind, 
admire the dog. I think be stands at 
the bead o f the animal kingdom. I 
ccmcede be is almost human. His In
telligence, bis loyalty ( ’tbo some
times misplaced), bis nobility, I will 
dispute with no one. However, the 
dog embarraeses me with bis blind 
adoration. I wonder miserably if be 
will ever find out that I don’t de 
serve it, and what be will think of 
me when be doee.

But a cat is an animal you can 
meet on equal ground. He asks no 
special favors and certaiiUy gives 
none. He doesn’t think much of you, 
never entirely trusts you, and never 
makes the slightest pretense o f do
ing so. He is supremely indifferent 
to what ever you do or think, and 
finds it, Ir. the long nm, the most 
satisfactory way to be. This attl 
tude is further stimulated by the 
fact that be is not, like the dog, en
tirely dependent on men for bis ex
istence.

2f neoeasary, be oan make his own 
living quite satlifM torlly, end there 
fore he daree to be Ind^MUdent

Hie moet attractive eharacterie- 
tloa, to me, are hie dignity and good 
senee. He quietly s t^ e  out o f the 
way of anything that is annoying or 
Jistaeteful to him. Instead of stop
ping to protest, u  a dog wiU. Some 
cats bowl when you accidentally 
step on their tails, some hiss, and 
seme merely lay back their ears and 
snarl. When the pressure is releas' 
ed, some turn around and claw at 
you, and others make for the nearest 
exit, A dog, on the other band, when 
you injure some part of bis anatomy, 
will invariably let out one anguish
ed squeal and run blindly in the op
posite direction, whether it leads 
anywhere or not. But a cat does 
nothing without good and sufficient 
reason.

Dogs, of course, are admirable

BUm  Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

TEACHER AHENDS  
AQUATIC EXHIBIT

20 Men Report as Practices 
Under Coach Wigren Start 
in Earnest Here.

Indoor track practice has begun 
in earnest now with about twenty 
man reporting to Coacb Wigren 
regularfy. Practices are held the 
first three nigbte of each week.

March 24 opens the season for M. 
H. S. when Coach Wigren takes the 
boys to Middletown to compete in 
the state meet at Wesleyan.

It Is still pretty early to do much

Sredlcting but from the practices 
[enebeeun' ought to make a go 

showing in the state meet.
The Hartford Armory meet, 

which was held for the first tlms 
last year, has been postponed and 
will be held sometime In April.

Dont believe all you bear about 
“Iron men" being so tough. Last 
week one of our hardened veterans 
tried running in bis bare feet. He 
ran six laps and split open all his 
toes.

From all Indications, Coacb 
Wigren is going to have a crack re- 
lAV team this year, consisting of 
"Tonky'' Cude, “Barrel” Head” Ca 
penter, 'Iron  Man” Rowsell, and 
Barney Sbedd. The teiun made a 
very creditable showing in a recent 
T, M. C. A, met. Tryouts will be 
held sometime within the next 
week.

—B, I. M.

Honos Carior Vitae
By WILLIAM LUETTGENS

A Continned Story About the Consequences That Came 
To a Young Man Who Lived Up To the Motto.

FOtJB

GIRL RESERVE NOTES
atCutler Haugta, an interne 

the Manchester Memorial hospital, 
will be the speaker at a meeting of 
the Girl Reserves which is to be 
held In the Center church, March 
27, Mr. Haugb will address the 
club on the subject “Japan.” He has 
spent a number of years In Japan 
and will be able to give an enter
taining talk on the subject.

The regular meeting of the Girl 
Reserves scheduled for March 13 
will be omitted because o f term 
exams.

A letter was received from the 
Newington Home foi Crippled Chil
dren thanking the girls for the Val
entine favors sent on Valentine’s 
day.

A  Girl Reserve cabinet meeting 
will be held at Miss Caseins apart
ment Monday night, March 19.

Betty Goslee is chairman o f the 
refreshment committee in charge 
o f the next meeting to be held In 
the Center church, March 27.

—Jennie Sandbolm, '35A.

SCOTTISH EXHIBITS

Handkerchiefs made by men 
Scottish kilts and a Scottish spor
ran. all are making the Highland at
mosphere o f Scott’s "Lady o f the 
L*ke”  more real to Dlvialon n  of 
Hiss Burke’s ^
iiandkerchiefs were brought in by 
Xmelia Andrulot and the other ex- 
Bibits by Dorothy Tedford.

PAST
With these words, Karl turned 

still debating something in bis mind, 
but then continued bis way. He was 
beginning a serious struggle, the 
most serious since the consequences 
of holding bis fraternity's code of 
honor bad taken on a more actual 
reality in life as it is lived.

During bis reflections over bis 
talk with Sam Potter, Karl began to 
have a clearer conception of the 
moral burden be bad assumed. In 
deciding to stand in the place of a 
guilty person if bs could not justify 
Clearing himself by the sacrifice o f a 
point o f honor, Sam Potter's mean
ing became plainer to him. The 
significance of bis mother's expert- 
ence at the W, C. T, U. meeting 
started to dawn on him. He was now 
beginning to understand the reason 
for the many slights be kept en- 
coimterlng among his home-town 
friends. Was he not a sort of mark
ed man?

He thought of hln visit with Vir
ginia Hatfield a week or so before 
the spring vacation. To think that 
his misfortune bad happened so 
tuddenly, and yet bow fast time bad 
actually passed! It must now be 
about time for the vacation to close. 
Yes, be distinctly remembered see
ing Cynthia Ketchum, tbs only other 
O, 8. U. student from Wharton, buy- 
mg a few odds and ends the day be
fore, presumably in preparation for 
her return. A sudden impulse seiz
ed him. He would write Virginia 
Hatfield and try to find out what 
she thought of him.

Having written in a somewhat 
absent-minded way most o f the gen
eral news, in composing bis letter 
that afternoon, he finally reached 
that part where he could discuss 
what really interested him. Did she 
really feel he had engineered the 
row at the Chi Omega House? He 
azsured her that he was not guilty. 
Could she believe him against the 
weight of circumstantial evidence? 
Could she not take his word that 
11 he wanted to do certam things 
he could clear himself? But that he 
could not decently tell her or anyone 
else why he Just could not do those 
certain things.

Two days later a blue envelope 
addressed in a neat feminine band 
came for him. He read its contents 
carefully and anxiously, his face 
reglstertng the effect of each suc
ceeding word. But the part which 
pleased him most was as follbwH: 

“You know, Karl, I’ve always ad
mired you. In my heart, I do not 
want to believe that you are guilty 
of any misdeed otner than perhaps 
that at taking a drink occasionally, 
^  many people stand for that Tm’ 
ust waiting for something to hap

pen, so that I can have the satisfac
tion o f telling everybody, ‘I told you 
so’.

4̂  “Why not run down soon and visit 
a.’ound? You might find some other 
way out. At any rate, don’t lose 
courage. They say right always 
triumphs,”

“By Georgs, that’s a great idea!” 
said Karl, folding the letter and 
tucking it into his vest pocket. “Tbs 
best place for a mao to recover his 
self-respect and the respect of others 
Ic where be lost i t  I’m sure Dad 
won't care If I skip down there for 
a day or so,”

The Dames bad no objections, and 
on the following afternoon Karl en
tered the Kappa Eta House, where 
be was for the most part cordially 
greeted, even though bis.fraternity 
brothers were scarcely 'back long 
themselves. Only one brother, Jack 
Sewell, took no Interest in the wel
come which Karl received, Karl did 
notice that. But maybe it was too 
much bad liquor during the holidays 
which made him act mopey and wear 
that haunted and haggard look.

While chatting with Hudson, Karl 
learned that Hudson had regretted 
that the Chi O’s had turned the 
dance bid from Virginia his way in
stead o f Karl’s, but he bad felt un
able to do anything about it.

"By the way, I ought to drop in 
on Virginia today. Why not go over 
with me ? She’d be glad to see a bad 
penny back!”

"N o,” answered Karl, “nothing 
stirring! I ’ll call her and see her 
later outside. The Chi O’s would 
probably murder me.”

“Well, then. I’ll go over and sound 
around, come back, and report Stick 
around for a while!”

Hudson found Virginia at liberty, 
and they sat down together in the 
Chi O parlor, where by sniffing one 
could detect fresh paint and wall 
covering.

“Karl rolled in this afternoon,” be
gan Hudson,, after the preliminary 
remarks bail been made and the 
dance plans settled. “I inutgine be 
wants to see you soon if he can.”

“That’ll be great!” exclaimed Vir
ginia. “By the way, I ’ve something 
on my mind and I may as well spill 
it now. There was something odd 
about that row here three weeks 
ago. Tve never told anybody.' When 
1 was surveying the ruins, I made a 
discovery. But I kept it to myself 
because I was hoping against fate 
that the guilty person would not be 
discovered.”

'“That’s interesting!”  murmiired 
Hudson. "But you might let a fel
low in on the low-down.”

“Well, It happened to be a Kappa 
Eta pin, lying on the floor right 
there.” She indicated a point near 
the door. 'T felt it must have been 
dropped in the shuffle.”

‘ Can I see it ? ”
"Here it is. Now you see what you 

can make out of it, Mr. Sherlock.” 
(To Be Ooattaoed)

creatures who adore 3rou if you treat 
them well, Jump all over you with 
muddy paws whenever you ap
proach, show their affection by 
chewing up your new shoes, wool 
Joyously for something to eat if they 
think you have it, wag their tails if 
they have any, and generally make 
themselves the friend and dependent 
of man and the mortal enemy of 
silk stockings.

But every cat has a complex and 
distinctive personality o f its own. 
You never reel quite sure of under
standing it, and never understand it 
ds well as you think you do. For he 
is the personification of reserve and 
caution. He neveh takes you into his 
confidence and never lets you know 
what he thinks of you. You will 
never know what a cat thinks of you 
ty watching his expression. It is 
absolutely inscrutable.

—Phyllis Moroney, ’34.

‘*rHB PITCHERB”.
In the dim days o f my hectic past, 

before the advent of the talking pic
tures, Saturdays meant two things 
to me. First; It was customary 
for the public schools of which I 
was a student, (Or shall I say in
m ate?) not to hold sessions on that 
day. Second: On this dZy I bad 
the option of helping around the 
house or “goln” to the “pitchers.”

This last explains the title of this 
piece as in those days tbs cinema 
was invariably referred to as the 
“pitchers.” Indeed, one who said 
“picture#” was promptly labeled a 
sissy o f highest order and was ad« 

..dressed by his last name.
The price of the entertainment 

was ten cents per ticket, thiw bring
ing the luxury to the reach o f one 
and all between the tender ages of 
five and 16.

If one bM viewed 600 healthy 
cblldreB packed In a movie bouse of 
that era, be will readUv understand 
why managers of suoh establish
ments were gray-haired and stoop- 
sbouldered prematurely.

The stands were packed at least 
80 minutes before game time "Jid 
this period was spent by the exu
berant youth In (1) changing seats 
a good 16 timss; (2) casting paper 
airplanes about; (8) wrestling with 
one another; (4) sticking W rigley's 
Best into the flaxen tresses of tbs 
unfortunate females.

The snipers congregated In the 
balcony. This afforded excellent 
opportunity for the marksmen to vie 
with one another in shooting mar
bles, candy and peppermints at tbs 
numerous targets visible from that 
vantage point.. Orown-upe were 
frequently disconcerted by the un
canny marksmanship of the future 
Capones and Diamonds.

Suddenly bedlam wo\ild. break 
looee. “Here she comes— "she” , in 
this case, referring to the piano 
player. Tapping down the aisle she 
was given a tremendous ovation that 
would have mads Oarbo think twice 
as to her chances o f beUig the “most 
popular girl” bad sbs but board, for 
her appearance signified that the 
program was about Ur commence.

When the lights wers sxtlnguisb- 
ed, a roar was set up that bad bed
lam run Into the grotmd. (It was 
generally at this point that the man
ager was seen nervously wetting his 
lips.)

The news reel was first flashed on 
the silver screen. This drew but 
faint approval from t ^  Impatient 
gallery, who were reserving their 
enthusiasm for the “ big pitcher.” 
Then came various- elided a ^ ertls- 
ing, meat markets, shoe repairing 
Joints and where to buy your wife 
pillow cases. Not infrequently 
these ads appeared in invem d poet- 
tlons, causing boisterous comment 
from the audience in allusion to the 
efficiency and character o f the pro
jection-room nrum.

I have mentioned bedlam. I have 
mentioned that which has bedlam 
stopped. However, I am at lots for 
words with which to give to you the 
impression of the intensity and vol
ume of the noise which was stimu
lated by the first flash o f the “big 
pitcher.” The roof strained at its 
moorings and by force of habit the 
piano player sadly recahed for her 
cotton, always bandy to prevent 
splitting o f the eardrums. (A t this 
Juncture slight traces of foam could 
be discerned at the extreme com ers 
o f the twitching mouth of the mana
ger.)

It was customary to turn on the 
lights at times when the manage
ment felt that the safety of the 
glass windows in neigh)x>rlng stores 
was Jeopardized. All yelling and 
whistling promptly ceased. The 
field artillery cooled their smoking 
cannons and quiet reigned; that is, 
quiet in comparison. When the 
management felt that order was re
stored the lights were, again ex
tinguished. YeUlng and whistling 
broke out once more with renewed 
vigor. Hostilities were resumed, 
with the snipers sending a deadly 
barrage o f jelly beans and cough 
drops spraying the orchestra seats 
like machine gun fire.

A  picture was rated by the num
ber of times it was deemed produent 
by the management to switch on the 
lights. If I remember correctly, 
the lights were turned dn no less 
than 17 times during the production, 
“Two Gun Twomblejr” —this In it
self recommending the film highly. 
(I believe that it was during the 
showing o f this lecture that the 
manager was carried out by three 
strong men, wildly waving his arms 
and bobbllng. incoherently.)

A t times ^ctures grew languid 
or else a heavy love scene was in 
progress. It was during moments 
such as these that the occupants of 
the first five rows o f orchestra seats 
indulged In their fXvorfte indoor 
■port; namely, piano-player b a lti^ . 
Peasnut shells were used to great 
advantage in this pastime falling 
about the helpless woman like hail. 
When her patience snapped, stand
ing. she would dlreot a few  well-

very slow

chosen words in the direction o f the 
assault, stating firmly her ideas con
cerning the followers o f such sport. 
This was greeted by rude noises and 
Jeers. In the co in ^  of one year 1 
believe that we say the coming and 
going o f seven piano players. Seven 
—all different. ''In 1923 this was 
temporarily halted by the introduc
tion of a wire screen enclosing the 
piano player, preventing possible in
jury.

Looking back my sympathy ex
tends Itself to there unfortiinates 
who struggled for their subsistance 
in this manner. One could hardly 
expect these artists to give their ail, 
rotten as they were as a rule.

When the last long sweet 
seemed imminent the th u l^ rin g 
herd made for the exits. Every
thing was swept before its relentless 
advance. Seats were smashed to 
kindling by the onslaught as the 
more adept of foot took to leaping 
from row to row like nimble moun
tain goats. The sound at teeth 
splintering against backs Of seats 
was not a sound foreign to tb<« time, 
such mishaps furnishing a happy 
climax to the afternoon. The cas
ualty list was terrific, but in some 
manner the thOatOr was soon va
cated.

This describes in a mild way, the 
maimer in which the Shturday 
afternoons of my extreme youth 
were zpent—“goln’ to the pitchers,” 

—E. K. Huteninson, ’34.

HAVE TOtT READ:
“The Glory o f the Seas” was writ

ten by Agnes Dznforth Hswes.
It is One of the Junior Literary 

Guild’s monthly selections.
The story takes place durlnB the 

time of the first clipper ships pre
ceding the Civil War. This "<ekes it 
very fascinating and amniring tM. 
cause the speed of the vessels that 
ssemsd almost Impossibly fast to 
the people o f that time Is ' 
today.

Almost all o f the many 
events occur in Boston. As one 
reads tbs book, be realizes bow 
much rivalry there was between 
New York and Boston ship build
ers.

John Seagrave, a Boston youth, 
has som etblnf to do with practically 
all o f the occurrexices whether it 
was helping runaway slaves or sail
ing on a record voyage. Joseph 
Pinckney, John’s employer from an 
abolitionist state, was in a bad pre
dicament because o f his trading with 
a southern slave-owning tobacco 
grower.
. One of the interesting parts of 

the book that will attract one’s at
tention is when the “ Flying Cloud,” 
a fast clipper, went from New York 
to San Francisco around Cape 
Horn in 89 days. Another thrilling 
part is when the “Great Republic,” 
the largest vessel in the world, was 
nearlv ruined by fire.

Tbls story is educational and en 
tertainlng. Both boys and girls of 
ths Manchester High school have 
enjoyed it immensely,

—Jerry Badmington, ’88.

VALUE OF EDUCATION
There comes a time when every 

student wonders what bearing his 
High school education wlU have on 
bis future. Is be doing his best 
work now or is be capable o f doing 
better? If one goes Into business 
after graduating, the result o f tbs 
High school education isn’t always 
easy to estimate, but if the pupil 
goes to college we can sometimes 
see Just what is the result o f good 
work In High school. Muriel Tom
linson, ’80, while a student at V ân- 
cbester High, received an “A” in 
every subject, every year, and is 
maintaining her standing at Bates 
College, where she has maintained 
the general average of 92 during the 
last semester, with a straight A in 
every academic subject.

—Florence De Vito.

TRADE SCHOOL PROGRAM 
OUTLINED AT ASSEMBLY

Miss Isabelle .Worth Im
pressed by Immense Nata- 
torinm at Yale University.

Miss Isabelle Worth, Tingmib 
teacher, attended a swlmining meet 
and exhibition at Yale university In 
New Haven last week.

The program consisted of fancy 
diving; races, in which two world 
records were broken; higti diving 
and fancy swimming. Twenty-four 
girls from Smith College presented 
a beautiful floating exhibition and 
finished their progfam by forming 
a large “Y” in the water.

Miss Worth was much impressed 
by the immense swimming pool, one 
at the largest in this Section (rf the 
country. The aquamarine-cOlored 
water is Olumlaated Avfn under
neath. The seats, arranged some
what like bleachers, are called “por
tals.”

—Olga Kwash, ’34,

ROCKVILLE
P.O. CUTS Di SALARIES 

N 0W nG U ERD AS22P.C.

awarding o f prizes, 
were eerved during the eewulng.

DtriaiflB No. L  Ancient Order i f ?  
Hlbemlane, and Divlsloa N a g> srlB  ̂
meet in the besemeat o f 8t. tie^  
oard’s church on Stmday morning ag 
7:46 o'clock tor the purpose o f 
tentfhg 8 o’clock mass In a bodj^^tt 
zdilch time they win all receive Ptoty 
Communion.

SPORTSUNTS
Menohester's swimming team de

cisively defeated the Br^tol swim
ming team Wednesday at Bristol 
the score o f 48 to 27. The event 
was noteworthy In that Bristol was 
the team defeated. Our school has 
reached the stage where a vtetory 
over Bristol, whether it be any 
sport from ping-pong to basketball, 
is a momentous occasion.

Robert Camey, captain of the 
team, smashed the 200 yard free 
style record. His time was two mln- 
utss and thirty seconds, breaking 
the former record, which he held, 
by two eeoonds.

Oeorge Leary has all the luck. At 
the B r l^ l swimming meet be wi 
swimming against W emsr, one of 
Bristol’s best, in the 100 yard back 
stroke. The length o f the swim
ming pool must be swum three 
times down and two beck to com
plete the race.

Leary was half a length behind 
near the finish o f the fourth lap. His 
opponent, W emer o f Bristol, think
ing the race was over when the 
fourth Up was completed, stopped 
and held to the side o f the 
probably preparing to shake hands 
with his defeeted rival. Puzzled to 
see Leary making for the other end 
of the pool, be suddenly realized 
that bis mates were yelling at him, 
telling him the race wasn’t over. He 
struck out after Leary, but it was in 
vain, as Leary won easily.

“The Manchester High baseball 
team expects a good season and If 
another pitcher and a first baseman 
are uncovered by Coach Kelly the 
team should dean up the C. C. L L. 
nines,”  y

That is the statement given out 
by “O u ck y”  Smith, captain o f the 
baseball teiun, to the school’s base
ball enthusiasts.

The returning regulars are Bobby 
Smith, who lead the bitters last 
year with an average of .418; Brio 
Rautenberg, who bad a fielding 
average of 1.000 in the center gar
den, and Chucky Smith, the energe
tic little captain and second base
man, who was the baekbons o f the 
infield and packed a hefty batting 
average o f AOO.

The remainder o f the team will 
probably line up as follows: Ecabert 
at catch, “Cy" Comber in left fl̂ 'ld, 
Cobb on third and EUri Judd at 
short. A ll of these boys bad con
siderable experience playing inde
pendent ball last summer an ’ do 
not expect to be bothered greatly 
by the class of High school ball.

As can be seen, the team needs 
another pitcher to alternate with 
Bob Smith, a good defensive right 
fielder, and someone who can handle 
the first base capably. If three 
boys are seetnred who have the nec
essary qualifications for these posi
tions, the team will probably

Director EchmalUm Tells of 
Various State Labor Laws—  
Entertainment Also Is Given.

over in a big way.
go

An assembly program, arranged 
entirely by the Manchester State 
Trade School Student AetlvlUes as- 
soclatloo was presented to the stu
dent body in the Trade school ss- 
sembly hall, Thursday afternoOT.

Adolph Storm, prerident o f the 
association, spoke for a few minutes 
in regard to the pit^n^ss made by 
the organization since its formation 
in November, 1983. The student 
body was informed of the financial 
standing o f the school by the treas
urer, Frank Gado.

Director Elchmalian spoke o f the 
labor laws and employment condi
tions which prevail throughout the 
country at present. He < ^ ed  atten
tion to the fact that a nvimber o f our 
southern states allow children to 
leave school and begin working at 
the early age of 14 years. In direct 
contrast, are the labor laws of Con
necticut which have set the mini
mum working age at 18 years with 
a possible increase in view It pres
ent c<»dition8 oontlnue, said the di
rector.

A diversified musical program fol
lowed with seleotions by the Trade 
school orchestra, imder the baton of 
William J. Hanna. Two vocal selec
tions, “Just a Wearyln' For You” 
and “Blue Hours” were sung by 
John Adams who made his debut at 
the Trade' school Christmas party. 
Mae Werner acompanied on the 
piano by Alfred Vennard offered the 
popular number “Orchids in the 
Moonligbt”  and was followed by 
Woodrow Bacooceio. wen-liked 
sazfgthonist, who favored the as
sembly with two saxophone solos, 
“Loves Old Sweet Song”  and “Dizzy 
Fingers.”

■^Themas'J. Ckiara.

If Bob Smith, upon whom most o f 
the tnirden o f pitching will faU, 
overcomes his tendency to lose his 
confidence with men on bases, he 
should rank with the best in the 
leagiae.

The team has 14 games scheduled 
—two games with each team in the 
league and two games apiece with 
Rockville High and the local Trade 
school. It is not an extremely hard 
schedule and the team should not 
experience too much difficulty. / 

Some o f the beys have bean- 
warming up their arms, but prac
tice will not start until late March 
or early April.

—Joe Mistretta, ’34.

ELECT HOME BOOM OFFICERS
A special 2& minute study period 

was called Fridav morning so that 
the Franklin bulldtaig home rooms 
mls^t elect new officers. The mid
year shifting of classes has so scat
tered former officers that this was 
necessary. The incoming freshmen 
also took tbls time to choose their 
new leaders. Some o f the semho- 
mores have moved to the “big”  
building, leaving their friends in the 
Frankliia. The list o f officers will 
be amnounced in the next issue of 
The World.

—Bleanmr Schieldge, ’86.

A  CLOSE EOLAyS 
In the last Issue of 'the High 

school World there appeared an ar
ticle telling that James Baker bad 
a  “close shave.” While he was re
turning from New York, eomooae 
shot 8  bullet through the train win
dow near Jimmy.

For a  while Am  has been toting 
a mustache, hut when he returned it 
was gone. We wonder if the bullet 
had anything to do with it?

■ >>Merr01 Andsrsoa.
V

Orders Received for Pnyless 
Days Off and Restrictions in 
Snbstitntes’ Wages.

The clerks and carriers at ths 
Rockville post office have received 
orders which nien.n another deduc
tion In salary. The new orders also 
apply to Postmaster George g!. 
Dlcknlson and Assistant Postmaster 
Michael J. Cosgrove. All employees 
must take four days off during the 
remainder of the fiscal year, which 
ends on Jui4« 30.

Plans are imder consideration fOr 
the curtailment of the service Wed
nesday axteraoons to care for this 
new off-time ordei.

Another curtailment has been or
dered which is the leave
with pay formerly accorded aU em
ployees. Allowances for the em
ployment of substitutes and auxil
iary service will be restricted to 
emergencies.

The original cut in pay amounted 
to approximately 15 per cent and 
with the time off discontinued 
the other restrictions will now ap
proximate 22 per cent.

To Hear Dr. Bntterfleld 
Dr. Ernest A. Butterfield, State 

Commissioner of Education, wiD ad
dress the March meeting of the 
Verhoc Fzrent-Teacbers AssOcia- 
tioa Which Will be held next Wed
nesday evening at the DobsonvlUe 
Methodist church. Dr. Butterfield 
will speak on “EduOation in CJonnec- 
tlcut,”  on which topic be has spok 
en on ceveral previnus occasions 
throughout eastern Connecticut A 
social hour will foDow at which 
time refreshments will be served.

Sburt Calendar 
The final shot calendar sitting oi! 

the winter term of the Tolland 
County Superior Court is to be held 
on Monday morning, opening at 19 
o’clock in Rockville. Judge Frank 
P. McBvoy will preside. Six eases 
are listed for hearing at this time 
but it is expected that they will be 
very abort The April term of the 
Tolland OooBty Court will convene 
the first Tueedey o f April at which 
the criminal cases will be presented 
by State’s Attorney Michael D. 
O’ConnelL

Package Stores To Sailer 
Many residents of Rockvljle ex

pressed satisfaction yesterday when 
word was received that the drug 
stores could sell liquor under the de
cision handed down by the Supreme 
Court Tbls pleases some on ac 
count of the selling hours, from 8 a. 
m., to 11 p. m., wberetM at the pack' 
age stores it is impossible to buy 
liquor after 6 p. m. ^  fact that it 
oan be sold In smaller containers 
than offered by the owners of pack
age stores appears to please a good 
many.

An ample supply o f liquor Is ex 
peeted <n the l o ^  drug sures with' 
in a few days according to local 
managers. Because they objected 
to taking out the restricted permit 
for “liquor with prescriptions only” 
they did not have targe supplies on 
baiid.

Details of bow the local druggiats 
will handle the sale of liquors wUl 
be reached over the week-end ec 
that the actual sale under the new 
permits can start next week at 
which time they hope to have their 
licenses. ___

Epworthers At wnUmaiitic 
The Epworth League o f the Rock

ville Methodist church is beiog 
represented at the mid-winter rally 
and fellowship eonfersnee of the 
Norwich D istilct of the Epworth 
League which is being held this eve
ning at Willimantic. The affair is to 
open at the Willimantic Methodist 
church at 6;80 o’clock.

The Rockville Epworth League Is 
a member of the Nutmeg IVai] and 
the latter, with the Mobegan and 
the Quinebaug Trails, have been In
vited to attend.

Warner To Speak 
William J. Warner, o f Hebron, 

State Dairy and Food Commis
sioner, will address the meeting of 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, Daughters 
ol the American Revolution, at its 
meeting to be held at the home of 
Mrs. Robert E. Hyde of Ellington. 
Tbe meeting will be held next Wed
nesday afternoon. Commissioner 
Warner will discuss tbe work of hlf 
department of which Robert E. 
H ^ e  is a deputy.

New Britain Speakers 
Tolland County Voiture, 40 A 8, 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, will hold 
an open meeting in the Tolland 
County Superior Court room. Me
morial BuUiflng, on Thursday after
noon, March 22. The speakers will 
be Grand Chef de Gare Harry C. 
Jackson of New Britain and Na
tional Sexuor Vice Commander Emil 
Sohall also of New Britan. All ex- 
service men are Invited to attend.

Brtats
A  meeting o f the Board o f Com- 

missioaers for Tolland (Doimty was 
Jield this morning at tbe Tolland 
County 'Temporary Home for Chil
dren at Vernon Center. An inspec
tion of tbe home was made follow
ing meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Max C. Wetatein of 
Talcott avenue left Rockville early 
Friday morning where they were 
called by the sudden death o f Dr. 
Frederick A rit They will return, 
home Monday.

A  meeting of Ellen Q. B eny 
Auxiliary will be held on Monday 
evening in the G. A. R. rooma. Me
morial Building. A  aoclai hour will 
follow the meeting.

Cards were received yesterday 
from  Mrs. Lebbeiu F. Btszeil, who is 
a guest at tbe New )6>aton hotel, 
New York City.

Rising Star Lodge, No. 49 L O. 
O. F., will hold an Important meet
ing on Monday evening in 6dd Fel
lows Hall. A  social will follow the 
meeting.

A whlat and bridge party was 
held laat evening In Uie gymnaaium 
of the George Sykea Memorial 
School for the benefit o f the Rock
ville Ififh  Bchuol puMteiptlon ‘The 

HN”  A  aodal hour M kw ed the

ATLANHC a n  h otel
d E F  AT CAVEY’S GRILL

S«a Food and Italian Dishes 
Specialties With Fine Wines 
and Beers Also Featured.
Cavesr's GrUl located on Bast 

Center street next to the Masonic 
Temple has established itself as 
Manchester’s finest place to dine 
and dance. As a matter o f fact, al- 
T e^ y  the reputation for ‘fine food 
and congenial surroimdlngfs has 
spread out over the state so that 
parties from out-of-town are to be 
found at the grill nearly every eve
ning.

Carlo Martini, rated as one o f tbe 
cleverest chefs at the Hotel -St. 
Dennia in Atlantic City, him been 
obtained by C a ve/s Grill. Martini, 
with his experience in the larger 
hotels, assures patrons o f the fin . t 
menus to be obtained anjrwhere. He 
will partlculsirly feature sea food 
dishes. Itallan-Amerlean cooking 
will also remain as a specialty.

Plel’s and Croft’s beers are on 
draught at all times and Gold Seal 
wines are featured. The manage
ment extends an invitation to aU to 
visit Ca.vCy’a Grill and solldtes the 
patronage o f clubs, organizations 
and societies for banquets, meetings 
etc.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Springfield, Mo.—The pretty bru- 

nett whose daily visits cheered city 
Jail Inmates carried her “personali
ty” in a bottle, Police Chief Paul 
Frey has discovered.

Sweetheart o f a long-term prison
er, tbe girl was considered a good 
Influence until a Jailer found, tbe 
chief reports, that she was smug- 
llln g  liquor to the men.

Chicago —  Everybody remained 
h ^ p y  after two robbers finished 
holding  up Mrs. Elmer (^strorn, with 
the posaiole exception of the offi
cials o f an Insurance company.

“ Give us,”  said the pair, “your 
purse.”

"Indeed, I won’t, she replied.
"W ell then, let us have your car.”
“All right,” she answered, “ It’s 

insured.”
Mrs. Ostrom rei>orted her experi

ence to tbe police after the robber 
had driven away. One o f the men 
carried a pistol.

New York—The brag of Robert 
Wagner, 48, that it is not bad luck 
to break a mirror, held in night 
court when a magistrate suspended 
sentence on charges preferzed by 
Mrs. Wagner. She claimed her bus- 
band climaxed an orgy of mirror
breaking by smashing her favorite 
and tbe last of five looking-glasses 
m their home. He agreed to replace 
the last one broken.

Band, Ore.—A white leghorn pul
let which la}Ti only double yolk 
eggs, apparently unconcerned about 
Umitad production theories is owned 
by Mrs. L. B. Breeden o f Alfalfa, 
near Bend.

Tbe 10 montha old fowl lays tbe 
twin hearted eggs for two consecu
tive dajrs, then takes a day off and 
comes back with double yolk eggs 
again for two more days, Mrs. Bree
den said.

Spokane, Wash,—Mayor Leonard 
Funk scanned a letter o f introduc
tion banded him by 'iHla Worship, 
Mayor Knott”  of Edmonton, Alta.

“In Spokane.” said Mayor Funk, 
“the name applied ^  its mayor is 
not so courteous but often much 
more expraaslve.”

Salt Lake City—A fter waiting for 
17 years Walter F. Wood, Salt Lake 
City, has been officially designated 
as a recipient o f tbe French Croix 
de Guerre for conspicuous bravery 
under shell fire during tbe World 
War.

A  member of the 78th Company, 
Sixth Regiment of Marines, be was 
in a bospitai when tbe medals were 
awarded, and the medal was given 
to someone else by mistake.

A War Department investigation 
resulted in the correction.

THREATS OF LYNIMIG 
AGAINST TWO SUSPEOS

Juneau, Wls,, March 10.— (A P )— 
Threats o f Ismching prompted po
lice to rush three youths, held in a 
double killing, to the security o f the 
state prison at Waupun early to
day. 7T»e/district attorney received 
rem its A mob was forming in 
BMver Dam.

The three, Charles Krana, 23, 
Jack 'Ter Lane, 19, was found shot 
to death, and Charles Becker, 52, 
fatally injured in a ditch near 
Beaver Dam Sunday. Police said 
they found Guse's purse in Kranz’s 

at Beaver Dam.
Krana’a two fellow-priaoners ac

knowledged, Sheriff Henry Leh
mann said, that they witnessed the 
aiayingz and named Kranz as the 
kiUer.

Deaths Last Night
Indianapolis—Leslie A . Payne, 74,

o f Nfather Ninao f Uaton, InA,
Payne, aetrsH.

New Orleana—Mrs. MathUqs M »- 
iean Ladoux, Randdaughter o f tha 
lata Justice Edward Stymour o f 
the Louisiana Sityreine Oouxt, who 
was ctadlted with having aup{died 
Longfellow with the infonnatlQil 
from..whiCh he wrote the p o ^  
Bvang^e. ^  -

Rrookty^ N. ;
K en aattW ortaiaB .84\ u .8 .tl.. ~ 
waaanaardad die N i ^  Cra 
beralQ duty In the WcortS War» 

Khdlaniipolie—“P<9”  J  
mer adviiw e agaat for 
atfkal | tin .
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BECON W W M  TO D AY

P A B U T O , a handaoma 17-year- 
old yoatfa, works at the palatiel 
home of mlUioiialre JIM  Fncf^n. 
When Field’s daughter, B S T H U C , 
arrives he falls tn love with her 
almost at sight.

PabUto knows nothing of his 
parents— a titled Englishman and 
a servant girt. A s a child he ran 
away from A N G E LA , the heart
less old cfone tn whose care he 
was left. Since then he has lived 
with NORRIS NOYES, wanted by 
police for a murder years before.

TED JEFFRIES, a guest at the 
Field home, sees Noyes and rec
ognizes him. Noyes flees to the 
swamp where be overbears a man 
and girl planning to rob the Field 
home dniing a masqn^tide party 
next evMilng. PabUto gives Noyes 
money to go to Havana and prom
ises to meet him there later. Pab
Uto is planning to go to the mas
querade In order to see Estdle.

NO W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER IX

PabUto left the “Silver Dart” 
with a young man who was waiting 
to convert It into an ornate gondo
la. Then he made his way to the 
servants' queurters.

There he foimd excitement that 
was made manifest through loud 
i-ftik and occasional high-pitched 
laughter. The servants were ex
cited by the prospect of the good 
time of which they would have 
gUmpses and also because it was 
rumored that on this occasion Field 
intended to outdo past extrava
gances.

“Too bad you-aU won’t be here 
tonight,” Jack commented.

‘T ’ve seen such parties before,” 
PabUto amswered.

“Not like this here one. This is 
the biggest yet.’

PabUto picked up a sweater, sung
out, “ So long!” and turned toward 
the gate of the patio where Pete 
waited in the car the servants used.

They drove over sandy roads and 
through waste su'eas toward the 
strip of beach where PabUto al
ways moored the small boat to 
which he had attached a power en
gine. In this he waved goodby to 
Pete, started the engrlne and made 
for home— the atrip of land that 
would be lonely tonight But it 
would not be for long, PabUto 
realized, smiling. A t nine he would 
be coming back to the camp. Back 
to talk with Estelle if the fates 
were kind— and he prayed they 
would oe. Back to the gutter and 
to a masquerade that would be 
doubly real for him.

He planned some of the things he 
would say to her and said the.n 
half aloud. The screech of a swoop
ing gull seemed to mock him and 
he replied to it in kind. Then, re
membering, he turned his face to
ward the stretch of water beyond 
which lay Cuba. He had eilways 
hungered to go there and now he 
was going, but with a reluctance 
dimming his eagerness to view new 
scenes. There was often, he de
cided, an irony about one’s granted 
wishes. By the time the goal was 
realized it was apt to see less al
luring. But he knew that Field 
had a big place outside of Havana. 
Perhaps— ît was barely possible— 
he might see Estelle there. A t this 
prospect PabUto fell to dreaming 
again.

Suddenly he remembered Noyes. 
He hoped Noyes was comfortable 
and that he had kept enough money 
to insure meals and a roof that 
would cover him. Sometimes the 
stars were put out by rain and 
then one needed a roof. PabUto’s 
brow frowned, thinking of Noyes, 
who needed care.

But he could not be down
hearted for long on such a night 
and presently h*̂  was thinking of 
Estelle once more.

WHAT SUIT FOR SPRING, GIRLS?
WiU It Be A  Practical Man-Tailored Outfit Or Somettung Gay?

Field’s camp at 10 that night 
was filled with a colorful throng— 
ladies of Venice, toreadors, Pier
rots, Columbines, nuns, priests, 
senoritas of old Spain. There were 
grown-ups turned to children just 
for the night. Russian royalty, 
Watteau milk maids, pirates, every 
variety of soldiers Italian peasants, 
Sicilian fishermen. Lady Hamll- 
tons, Bonapartes, Queen Elizabeths 
and many othere. Bright hues, 
rich fabrics and fantastic designs 
were to be seen on all sides. There 
was a wide range in the costumes 
because of the wide range in per
sonal tastes. And back of all the 
revelry was the grandeur made by 
a man who saw no reason against 
spending money except the lack of 
it to spend.

PabUto puUed his small boat to 
shore and walked to the camp. This 
took half an hour in spite of the 
fact that he knew the way per
fectly and walked swiftly. He had 
been reassured and given courage 
by his appearance. His physique 
lent itself well to the garb he had 
chosen and, with his l i ^ t  hair eov- 
sred, the brown of bis sldn nuule 
Aim indeed seem the Spaniard who 
walks calmly into the ring smell- 
■ng of blood and dust, a short- 
tiandled, keen-edged weapon in his 
quick, nervous band.

PabUto bad not forgotten the 
lagger. He had plunged it into bis 
MJb so that only the hilt showed.

Within a little distance of the 
la iM  be beard music and stopped 
it the edge of a stunted pine woods 
to adjust his mask. Suddenly be had 
i curious conviction that someone 
was nearby w a t c l^  him. But be 
iould see no one and went on qolek>
y*

After he had disappeared a girl's 
folee said, "N o  one Vat a Beater 
rould come from this way<— "

A  man answered her ronghljr. 
Tf anyone else Is planning our 
Ittle game beH  come oat at the 
bort end!"

"W h am  pea de abeot ttr*
'T D  w atdi Mna t  ^  g  geid

By GLADYS PARKER

Suits from Petite Modeme Shop 
Saks, Fifth Ave., New York

Picking  that first spring suit is 
quite a problem to the average girl. 
I f  must be a just right right outfit, 
perfect, practical, thrilling and new. 
The city suit leads a versatile exist
ence and it must strut into theaters 
and cafes just as smoothly as it 
dashes into office buildings. While 
most any jacket length can be worn 
with propriety this year, the aost 
youthful sort ends its jaunty self at 
the.hip in a tight-fitting manner.

The man-tailored model at 
the left of the sketch is classic 
in Itfc severity, Gray herringbone 
forms both the jacket and skirt 
Six buttons fMten the form- 
fitted double-breasted coat. The 
skirt fits smoothly to the knee.

4>where two kick pleats add walk
ing width. A  shantung Ascot 
scarf worn with this is printed 
in a modem design of red, 
white and blue.

The gay young suit at the right of 
the sketch is of soft flannel with an 
intriguing color scheme o f i>eche 
and brown. The shirt of the peche 
color with a high neckline and self 
buttons tucks into a slim skirt of 
the brown flannel. The swank jac
ket has triangular breast poc
kets, large armholes and wide, 
straight sleeves. A  narrow belt 
of brown patent leather holds it 
in place.

Simple outfits like the two in 
the sketch never acquire that 
dated look. They can be pulled 
out of the closet year after year, 
touched up with new accessories 
and worn with a feeling of as
sured eclat.

look at him and if I  see him again 
I ’ll know him.”

The girl shivered from nervous
ness. “ I  don’t like it,” she said. “I  
got a funny feeling. Beau.” The 
words seemed to haVe become a 
chant vdth her.

The man tinswered by cursing 
her with sincere and deep feeling.

Pablito knew how Estelle was 
going to be dressed. He had learn
ed this from the maids who 
always approached him on the 
least excuse to coquette and try to 
exact from him some slight show 
of interest. There was something 
about the youth which, coupled

with his physical attractiveness, 
made him the target for concerted 
feminine advances.

Estelle, he had been told, was to 
be a wood dryad, clothed in green 
and carrying musical pipes of the 
sort with which Pan is said to have 
disported. She was to wear her 
hair hanging loose and bound with 
a garland. Her feet and legs would 
be ba-e.

One of the servants had begun 
to max.e a comment about this cos
tume but had halted it abruptly 
at a long and coldly appraising 
stare from Pablito. Early in the 
days of Pabllto’s emplo3rment at 
the camp there had been an occa-

•  ^ IflLc k  AaJ'iW W i na 
IL  A m o h r

’n o t
cK<v4e'1hiA

^ o a »  U )U l  AUAC

^  Thta frock may bo fasblonod In velvot, rough wear# erooo ot 
broafldotlL It comoa in oik .size.; 14. ig  20 (with co rrl

rfJ  5 ri

taSr*af nddrooi, yonr also, tho nttm-
oW M  this pattam (No. 2777x), and mantion tha nama of this nawa- 
papar.

^  F W  apvdopa to Jolla B o K  ita  
IM  f o r t  AvoBMb M m  X.

slon when he had laid low another 
servant named ’̂ e .  Up until that 
moment Zeke, who had a quick, un
governable temper, had had things 
very much his own way, thrashing 
anyone who disagreed with him. 
The affair had established a repu
tation tor the blond youth and 
after that Pablito went his way 
unchallaiged. The other servants 
were careful not to say anything 
they had reason to feel he wc .Id 
dislike.

Having made his way through a 
fringe of scraggly, under-nourished 
fir trees, Pablito found himself 
looking at the beginning of the 
party.

The setting was more dazzling 
than he had dreamed it could be, 
in spite of his knowledge of tropic 
nights and their power, even un
aided, to enchant.

He did not at first see the one 
for whom he was looking. DoObt- 
less she was standing somewhere 
in a comer looking on, a little shy 
and conscious of her bare legs and 
feet.

The music flared forth then and 
up the beach he saw dancing on 
the huge platform that had been 
erected for that purpose.

A  girl In Spanish costume and 
a mtn in the costume of a toreador 
strolled through the crowd about 
this time. The girl walked too well. 
There was a rhythmic undulation of 
her shoulders, a sinuous sway of 
her hips that made one of the New 
York guests think of a amall salon 
with gray walls and sedate dra
peries where manikins paraded to 
display Femch costumes.

“ Clever, that!” the woman said 
admiringly, as she looked after the 
gdrl and the stocky, short man be
side her. “Fancy the wit that 
would make one disguise one’s 
walk!”

Her companion shook his head 
smiling a little. “Field has aU sorts 
of friends,” be said. “ She may not 
be disguising her walk ifter a ll!”

The girl who had passed them 
was "saying anxiously to her com
panion, “Do you know where he 
Is now?”

The man anin^ered her with a 
sullen, ‘Yes.”

“Watcha goln’ to do, Beau, if he 
walks off with the best before we 
begin to comb the place?" she ques
tioned in a whisper that was made 
shrill by nervousness.

"Mind your bfislneM, will you, 
and m  tend to mine!”  the man re
sponded In an angry undertone. " I f  
you must know it, he’s goln' to 
leave with us tonight! m  fix It 
some way. I  generally can fix things 
when I  hafta, can’t I ? ”

“Yes,” the girl agreed, lifelessly. 
She knew that well.

(To Be Obotlnned)

Quotations
Eetmonle problems have diverted 

public attention from artistic and 
intellectual needs.

— Dr. Nicholas M urray Butler.

Laissez-Faire is dead in this 
country.
— Senator Robert F. W agner of New  

York. ^

The college boy of today is less 
grown up at 21 than was his grand
father at the same age.

— Frof. Howard W . Haggard.

The man w h o 's  a leading figure 
In the administration uses language 
In talking to newspapermen that 
wotfld not pass through the mails, 
although he is In charge of that 
dapartwest.
— H a ^  Woolever, editor. National

Methodiat Preea.

There ie abeohitely no Justifica
tion for the cbyge  that any of the 

itraoisairmail cent were awarded

Yourself

Roay, perfectly • groomed finger 
nails, dancing  across plsmo keys, 
pounding a typewriter, pouring tea 
— how Important they are to a wom
an’s charm.

One hour, once a week, and a few  
minuted daily thereafter, will keep 
hands looking as they sould. So no 
procrmstlnaUBg! Get your tools and 
begin.

Remove every trace of old polish, 
file the nails, leaving no rough edges. 
Incidentally, pointed shapes make 
short fingers seem longer, more t^>- 
erlag. Soak one hand in warm, 
soapy water for three or four min
utes. Put cuticle oil or a rich cream 
around the base of each nail and, 
with an orange stick w rap p^  in 
cotton, push back the cuticle; Soak 
the other hand and treat it in like 
manner. When you have finished, 
the little half moons should be prom
inently displayed. Now you’re ready 
for polish.

Use natural, pink or vivid red pol 
1 your taste. Moa

_ _ ___________1 polish
u d  a brighter s^ d e  for evening.

ish depending on your taste 
girls like neutral

Joat 
for daytime

But get it on smoothly and d<»’t let 
It touch the halfmoons or the white 
Ups. I f  an occasional drop spills 
over on the cuticle, wipe it off im
mediately.

• r  BRUCS CATTON
A BRIGHT ROM ANCE

OP A  BYGO NE BRA

"Genttemen— the Reglm enf’ 
la  a Fine Oostume Novel

By BBUCE CATTON
I f  you like glittering costumes, 

fiashlng swords, and the archaic ro
mance Tf an era that lo i^  since 
passed away, you probably will en
joy reading “GenUemen— The Reg
iment!” by Hugh Talbot.

Here is a lusty tale about EngHah 
life three-quarters of a century ago. 
The scene Is a garrison town; the 
central figures are members of two 
families who, for generations, have 
furnished the officers of the two 
regiments of foot which make up 
the town’s garrison.

The attitude which these people 
present to life Ir a thing you cannot 
find anywhere today. The regiment, 
to one of these red-coated officers, 
is the be-all and the eed-all of ex
istence.

A  man’s first allegiance is to his 
regiment, his next is to his queen, 
and his third is to his family, and 
be has no others.

L ife is simple and straightfor
ward. lived with much fidelity If 
wjth very little Intelligence.

The story hangs on the adven
tures of the son of one of these 
families. He objects to the mould 
which 1® forced upon him, objects to 
tradition, objects to this dolizing of 
the regiment; he wants, in short, to 
live his own life, to think for him
self—and, incidentally, to marry the 
girl he loves and not the colonel’s 
daughter, for whom he is fated.

But presently comes the Crimean 
war. Our young officer goes out to 
Balaclava, fights and suffers and 
s e e s  his friends killed — and 
emerges, at last, crippled, decorat
ed by the queen and persuaded 
against his own will and his own 
inbe’ llgence to accept the regiment 
as the center of his life.

I t ’s a colorful and interesting 
book. Harpers offers it for $2.50,

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The daisy originally was called 

“ the day’s eye” because it  opened 
only In the daytime.

Sixty per cent of all American 
territory was purchased.

There are 14 capital ships in the 
United States navy.

C!anada has a larger population 
than Australia.

The United States contains more 
fossilized remains of dinosaurs than 
any other country ihi' the world.

Paramaribo Is the capital of E^tch 
Guiana.

through eoIIuslOB.
— W altsr F. Brows, foraisr post-

BEAUTY HINTS TO KEEP
AT YOUR FINGER TIPS

Nails Sheuld Be Filed and Polished Daily - 
After Soaking

A weekly manicure and a bit of dally attention keeps the nails of Pat 
Paterson, film actress, attractive and well-groomed. For daytime she 
uses a natural-toned polish w d  for evening a crimson shade.

IT ’S “JUST ONE SONG AFTER ANOTHER” 
FOR LEW FIELDS’ TALENTED DAUGHTER

New York.— Around two o’clock<^ Partly because she was the daugh-
one morning recently, Dorothy 
Fields, once a school teacher, now a 
lyric writer whose weekly earnings 
rim into four figures, finished the 
words of her 500th popular song. 
Since it was also the anniversary of 
her fifth year of writing lyrics, the 
decided that something special weis 
called for to mark the day.

Her husband and her secretary 
and even the cook agreed. Then 
along came Jimmy McHugh, her 
dynamic writing partner. Jimmy 
does the music for Dorothy’s lyrics, 
or maybe she does the l3Tics for his 
music.

Anyway, Jimmy nearly had 
apoplexy when Dorothy suggested 
celebrating.

“W e’ve got no time for celebra
tions!”  he roared. “As it is, we’ll 
have' to work until tomorrow morn
ing to finish that song we promised 
would be done by tonight.”

“And that,” sighs Miss Fields, 
“gives you some idea of a song
writer’s life— just one song after 
another! Don’t get me wrong, 
though. I  love it !”

Yet lyric-writing wasn’t her first 
choice among professions. When she 
was six, she yearned to be a soda- 
jerker and toss chocolate malteds 
and lime freezes around in a big 
shaker for the benefit of her thirsty 
public. Then came a period when 
she wanted desnerately to be an 
actress and tried out for a job with 
a stock company.

0 LO S ElU IP y  It D V
DAN THOMAS —  GEORGE SCARBO
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ter of Lew, famous comedian, and 
the sister of Herbert, who does suc
cessful musical comedies, she would 
have landed the job if the real head 
of the talented Fields family hadn’t 
taken a hand.

Mama Fields deliberately inter
cepted tl ê stock company letter. 
Never had she done such a thing 
before, but she somehow couldn’t 
bear to give up her only daughter 
to the theater. Two in her family 
were enough, she reasoned.

“Three years later, Mother con
fessed,” Dorothy relates, “but by 
that time I was resigned to an
other destiny. A fter my gradua
tion from Benjamin School, I  had 
begun teaching dramatic art there.

‘The song-writing was an after
thought. My first lyrics, very fancy, 
were shown to Jimmy by a mutual 
friend. He sent me a message to lay 
off three-syllable words if I  wanted 
to write popular songs. But he gave 
me a chance, when a little later he 
was called upon to do a Cotton Club 
revue. We have been working to
gether ever since.”

The partners have authored many 
revues, including the last roof show 
that Florenz Ziegfeld put on, and 
have made five trips to Holljrwc od 
where they think nothing of turning 
out music for three major produc
tions at once. They write all day 
assignment, sometimes at their 
assignment, soemtimes at their 
desks, sometimes at the piano, often 
walking the floor, riding in a taxi
cab or even In the subway. Between 
songs, they argue opera—Wagner 
versus Puccini Miss Fields i" the 
Wagnerian.

The young lyricist calculates that 
In the course of her five hundred 
songs, she has used the word love 
at least five thousand times, not 
counting titles.

‘Tm  always looking for a new 
way to say ‘I  love you,’ ' she con
fides. “You see. we phrase his love- 
making for the boy who Isn’t very 
facile with words. We give him 
something that be can sing softly 
as he dances with his girl or sits In 
the moonlight, soul wracked with 
emotions he can’t express. Sugges
tive songs, by the way, never make 
great hits and the simply-worded 
ones go best.

"The title Is important. It  has 
to be catchy and if possible con
tain somg exciting new combina
tion of familiar words used in a 
declarative sentence. Titles come 
to us literally out of the air. Some
times Jimmy gets them sometimes 
I  do. Then we write a song to fit.”

Frequently the Flelds-McHugh 
team creates brand-new slang. 
'There was dlggl-dlgga-doo-doo. for 
instance, wbetever it means, and 
hotiy-totsy. You mav remember 
their “On the Sunny Side of the 
Street,” "Hey, Young Feller”  and 
*T Must Have 'tliat Man."

Most sneeessful of all was ‘T 
Can’t Otve You Anything But Love” 
which so crept Into the speech of 
the day that It was used as the 
biasls for Internationa] political car^ 
toons when the w ar debt question 
was the topi« of thA time

The five-hundredth Fields-Me- 
Hugh song is "Thanks for a Love* 
ly  Xvenlnf.” You’ll be hoaftag ttt

CHILD
BXPBBSS Y O D B B E tr

w i r o o u T  s L A i m j
A  few daya ago I  wrote 

"slang.” Reactiona to It 1 
varied. One young pereon did P9e*i 
test He said, “Oh. there iant 
much slang uaed aa you | 
W e’re not all gangatera or tougba. 
We all use a little, of couree. jG d i 

. It meana a lot more 1 
inary worda, sometimea."

So I came to my deak and tlfia 
la the list I have ready for h im . 
when I see him again. Not all 
slang, but distorted BngUah, bor
rowed phrases — a jumble of every* 
thing, yet very commonly u s ^  
Ungo: 

ril get
AU in: exhausted.

anyway
ormnary

Bt even: TU retaliate.

Flop: failure.
Washed up: finished.
Hit the hay: went to bed.
Gotta hunch: have an idea.
Makes me sick: can't stand him.
Rassed him: (W hatever you mat
Give me a buss; telephone me.
Be aeeln’ ya: goodbye.
Don’t kid yourself; you’re 

wrong.
Worn to a frassle: tired.
My dogs hurt: something ab«ut 

feet
Not my funeral: nothing to me.
There with bells: glad to go.
Scared silly: Just scared.
O. K. or Oce: righto!
Oh yeah?: la that so?
Dumbell, nlt-wit: dunes.
Doesn’t click: doesn’t fit In.
Went over big: a  success.
Gives me a pain: diaUka h la  

heartily.
Lousy with money: rich.
Set me back: cost ma.
Put ’er there: shake.
Bucks, aimoleona, n sackem  

you know.
Held me up for: coat
Snap out of It: brace up.
Corned: drunk.
Dead one: unlntereatlBg.
I aak you: teU me.
Up to her: her responslbUlty.
Pan: face.
Punk fist: wiitingr’i  bad.
I  don’t tumble: nei^er does 

anyone else.
I t  gives me the WUliea: (makes 

me nervous, too).
You’re teUing me: I  know It 

already.
Get a kick: thrills me (but net 

me.)
Dope; anything.
Egg, good, bad or hard: (you 

tell me).
And so on into the n l^ t . X 

haven’t room for any more. Com
pare the lists. W hat do you think?

Don’t think I  go around with 
my mouth pursed like the end of 
a pudding bag. I  dlaHke - prlssiea 
and abhor smugnes. Bdt I do _ 
feel like thanking any One who I 
can put over hla personality with* " 
out being a "sap” , and mdng moss- 
grown expressions that lost their 
“kick” just after the war.

Dai/y Health 
Service

By DR. MORRIS F ISH BEIN  
Editor, Journal of toe Amerloau 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia» 

toe Health Magazine.

You may feel quite mdependent 
of the city markets tot jrour food, 
if you grow much ot it In your own 
back yard or on the farm, but ba 
sure that your independence doesn't 

dversely affect your diet.
A  great part of the p<^ulatlaiB 

today is living more on home-ralaed 
foods khan on products bought to 
the markets As a result, the dirts 
of these people are unbalanced.

In Vermont, for example, 19 out 
of 50 farm households Investigated 
in 1931 had a satisfactory eholoa 
of foods. But the remaining 81 
bac wrong diets, because tco much 
money was spent on meat 
sugar and not enough on cheesa 
and milk.

On these farms, 46 per cent e# 
the foods were bought and 54 per 
cent were provided on the farms;

In the ■ case of 178 rural families 
in Ohio, a similar condition was 
found, except that 74 per cent of 
the food was home-raised.

In the south, partlculariy 
those in the lower economic sea|^>| 
and living in rural districts, the 
diet seems to be even more unbal
anced.

A  recent invebtigatioD reveals 
that the southern diet suffers, 
strangely, from a lack of farm  
products in foods of people living 
in the country.

Few famines have jrear-rouBd 
gardens. It required a severe de
pression to force farmers to raise 
more food for home use.

In 1929, about 50 per cent of 
Alabama fa®m families produeed 
enough milk for theii own uie, agd 
many farmers who bad cows aa4  
chickens sold their milk, buttfr, 
poultry, and eggs, while their ftodr 
Hies lived for more than Half o f 
the year on diets eonaistlBg e f  
bread, hominy, rice potatooB! and 
syrup, with some form of salt pork.

Similar studies mada in other 
southern states revealed that cereal 
foods, salt pork; and sugar wam y] 
used wlthov*' much attienntl vada- 
tion and that tha diets o f the avoTil • 
age farm family in theM statas 
vided barely erougb calories, 
teins and phoapihorua, and wmgi 
practicaay deficient in iron a M  
calcium. t

Furthermore, the dirts of aoatli- 
em fSi-m families ato'tam rty 
fletant in Vitamin d,'eKeai$t toj 
aammbr.

parttctthoiy t 
or mothoda a 
tag tobdt, tc , 
tamins all year '

for.
faito
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Billy Murch Ineligible 
To Compete This Year; _  

Prospects Seen As Fair m M w s  b e fo r e
SntONG AHACK OF

LEVINSKY’S HOPES OF TITLE 
FIGHT FADE AS NEUSEL WINS

/

Loss of Ace Miler Through 
Deficiency in Studies a 
Severe Blow to Coach 
Figren; Has Lost Other 
Stars by Graduation; the 
Slate.

Coincident with the rele«M of 
Manchester High’s indoor and. out
door track schedule for 1934, it was 
announced today that Billy Murch, 
whose scholastic athletic career to 
date has rivaled that of famous Joe 
McCluskey, will be ineligible to com
pete this year, due to deficiency in 
studies. Murch will still have an
other season in which to compete, 
however, if he regains ĝ x>d stand
ing by next yetur.

The loss of Murch is a severe 
blow to Coach Charles “ Pete” Wl- 
gren, the Red and White’s brilliant 
but modest mentor, who has turned 
out successful track and field te«ms 
during his entire regime of nine 
years. His teams have captured 
six Central Connecticut Interschol
astic League championships in that 
period. Last season, Manchester 
lost the league meet to Bristol after 
winning the title foiir.years straight. 
Last year also, the locals lost their 
first duel meet, to Hartford High, 
in three years of competition.

Coach Wigren has been developing 
Murch slowly and carefully ever 
since be discovered that the slender, 
curly haired youth had natural abil
ity as a runner. If has been Wl- 
gren's dream to develop Murch into 
a star of the magnitude of Joe Mc
Cluskey, whom he also started on 
a career that led to international 
prominence.

March, Uke McQuskey, has spe
cialized in the mile and ctoss coun
try events and during the two years 
has has been in competition has 
been a most consistent winner, 
showing more and more promise 
with every appearance. Last year 
be eclipsed McCluskey’s state schol
astic record for the mile in the dual 
meet against Hartford, an indication 
of his exceptional ability. He bolds 
the state indoor record for one kilo
meter, about 1,098 yards, traveling 
the distance in 2:50 and last fall be 
established a new record for the 
scholastic course in the annual 
Thanksgiving Day run, racing the 
two and one-half miles in two min
utes, 9:5 seconds.

Coach Wigren has also lost most 
of bis outstanding stars through 
graduation, in c lu ^ g  Bob McCor
mick, state and league pole vault
ing champion, who also excelled at 
the javelin t ^ w ;  I'atten, league 
high jiunping champion; Lane, his 
teammate; Hillman, broad Jumper; 
Stoutnar; relay ace, who was kWed 
in an accident; and a number of 
others of lesser prominence.

The lack of outstanding stars la 
expected to weaken the Red and 
White team in its attempt to retain 
the Rhode Island scholastic out-of- 
state title which it captured last 
year; to gain its C  C. I. L. monop
oly and to place among the leaders 
in the State title meets.

A **ralr Season.”
Coach Wigren, however, antici

pates a fair season. He states that 
a number of freshmen candidates for 
the team have shown some promise 
and he has a goodly number of re
liable veterans to depend upon in 
dual meets. He isn’t making any 
rash predictions for Coach Wigren 
is a firm believer in allowing results 
to speak for themselvea And the 
results be has shown in the past 
stamp him as a coach able to bring 
out the best an athlete has. If 
there’s any ability lying around, 
Coach Wigren can be depended up- 
dh to devrtop it to the limit.

The 1m >4 Sohedolee.
Manchester has two Indoor meets 

scheduled, the stale meet at Wes
leyan on March 24, in which the lo
cals placed second last year, third 
in 1932 and second in 1831; and the 
indoor meet at the Hartford Armory 
on April 14, in which the locals 
placed second to Hartford High last 
year. TryouU will be held next 
week Monday, ’Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

The outdoor aohedule opens on 
April 20 with a dual meet against 
Hartford High here. Five dual 
meets are on the slate, besides the 
Rhode Island meet on May 12, the 
state meet at Yale on May 99 and 
the league meet on June 9.

The schedule Is as follows:
April 20~Hartford. bare.
April 27 or SI—Middletown, away
May 12—Rhode Island meet
May 15—Martdeu, there. ■
May 18—West Hartford, here.
May 2«—a tau  meet at Tale.
June 1 or I —Bristol, there.
June 9—c. c. I. L. meet

m o I N i  VDOBS w w
a t  Louis, M f;oh lO.—(A P )—Big 

Bill TUdee and BUeworth Vines ̂  
day had added three more victorlea 
to their growing cluater over their 
French profesaional rlvaie,
Henri Cochet and Marttn Plaa.

Tonight TOden meets Ooobst and 
Vines opposes Plaa, Last night's at- 
tejaance was ̂ ,«40 and recSpts W,.

RECOFFERS SLATE 
OF FIVE CONTESTS

Extenshre Propram on Tap 
at School Street Rec To- 
n ii^  Start at 6 p. m.

TONIGHT’S SLATE

Sons

vs.

6:00—Burnside Guards vs. 
of Italy,

7:00—West Side Buddies 
Heights, Jrs.

7:45— North Ends vs. CoUeglanB. 
8:46—Rockville Crescents vs,

Elast Sides.
9:45—St. CeclUa’s “5,” Water- 

bury, vs. Herald.

A t the East Side Rec tonight five 
games are scheduled. Four of the 
games are of Junior class and the 
final and feature game brings two 
senior teams- together in the St, 
Cecilia’s "5” of Waterbury and the 
Herald Newsboys.

The games as listed above are ex 
pected to furnish the usual large 
turnout of fans. What these teams 
lack In the finer points of the game, 
they make it up ir untiring and ag
gressive type of play, which of 
course delights the average basket
ball fan.

It is hoped by Promoter Ben 
CPune that the visiting teams will 
appear on time In order that the 
games may be sta-ted as scheduled. 
Mr. Clune wishes to also announce 
at this time that various players 
will not be allowed to play with two 
teams in one night This ruling ap
plies to every player, and no excep
tions will be made. This ruling la 
put in force to afford as many play
ers as possible the opportunity of 
playing. As usual there will be no 
admission fee to theee gemes.

(By The Aesoeieted Press.)
Philadelphia—Jim Browifing, Ver

ona, Mo., tnrew Sammy Stein, New
ark, N. J.

Boston—Ernie Dusek, Omaha, 
threw Joe Malcewlcz, Utica, N, V.

Lewiston. Me.—y  von Robert. 
France, defeated Boris, Bulgaria, 
two stnOght falls.

Dos Moines, Za.—Broako Nsgur- 
ski. International Falls, Minn., and 
Pat O’Shocker, Salt Lake City, drew, 
one fall each.

Cincinnati—Earl (Wild C^t) Mc
Cann, Portland, Ore., threw Joe Do- 
roar, Texas.

YOUNG GERMAN FOE
Holds Upper Hand in Early 

Rounds Bat Teuton Comes 
Back After Knockdown to 
Gain Decision.

STPRACTiCESEr i MERIDEN, NEW BRITAIN 
F0RAPiaii6;T0 l q SE BY G O SE  SCORES

IN SEMI-FINAL BATTLESP U Y 14 CONTESTS

By HERBERT W. BARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

New York, March 10.— (A P )—It 
seems Madison Square Garden will 
need to look elsewhere than at 
King Levinsky for a suitable oppo
nent to meet Heavyweight (Cham
pion Prime (Camera in the summer.

The Klngfish from Chicago, pick
ed for a buildup campaign by the 
Garden after efforts to line up Max 
Baer failed, dropped a decision to 
blonde Walter Neusel of Germany 
in ten rounds last night and i-alk of 
matching him with big Piimo died 
down to a vlrttiaJ whisper.

’The king had lost plenty of pres
tige in his last previous start here 
although he won a disputed deci
sion over Charley Mtissera of Pitts
burgh.

Through the first six rounds Le
vinsky held tl)e upper hand, floor
ing the German for a coimt of three 
with an overhand right to the chin 
in the second stanza and stagger
ing him several times later. But 
from then on Levinsky faded in the 
face of Neusel’s two-fisted body at
tack and at the finish the yoimg 
Teuton, undefeated in this country, 
was driving his foe before him 
steadily.

One at- the largest boxing crowds 
here in many months, 10,(XX), pa. I 
about $21,(K>0 to see the exciting 
battle. •

Levinsky weighed 20314 pounds, 
Neusel 196%.

Hockey'
■' /

(By The Associated Press.)

TONIGHT 
National League

New York Americans at Toronto; 
Ottawa at Montreal Camadians. 

SUNDAY 
National League

Montreal Maroons at New York 
Flangers; CWcago at Detroit. 

Canadian Axneiican League 
Boston at Providence; Quebec a*: 

New Haven.

VOLLEY BALL TODAY

’This afternoon at 3 o’clock the 
Recreation Onters volley ball team 
will play the Wlnsted Y. M. C. A. 
representatives at the school street 
Recreation building. The match baa 
been arranged to prepare the local 
team for the Four-State Volleyball 
Tournament to be held here next 
Saturday, March 17. The public is 
Invited to attend this afternoon’s 
match for which no admission 
charge is made.

McCluskey Runs Tonight, 
A t Elm City on Tuesday; 
Crowe, Murch to Compete

Joa MoCIuskay rtiuma to acUonAtlM with studlea, is 
toBtfbt to tba 0,000 BMtar event of
the MetropoUtaa OhampioDehipe of 
the Norweftoa Turn-Beeiety at 
Brooklyn. N, Y., and next Tuesday 
nifbt be retume to bto native su te  
to compete to the two-mlle event of 
the A. A, V. games at New HaVen. 
It la poeslble that the form ef “ Iron 
Duke** may also enter the mile 
event

MoOuskey will not be the only 
local athlate taking part to the 
state titla meet at the Urn Oty. 
James Crowe of Bueklnad, veter
an marathoner who has hewi to 
more than 100 long distance raoea, 
has sntered the mUs walk and BiUy 
Murch. Manchester High miler, who 
hiM 1̂  dootored tooUfthto to com
pete tlito eeaaon heeaMpe o f dWculT

planning to
enter the l.oOo meter event against 
such stars as Qlenn Daweon, Dean 
Woolaay and Joe Mangto. The High 
school has also entered a team to the 
2-8rd mile relay. Coach Charles 
Wigren will be one of the officials 
of the meet.

Beaten t o ^  first four starte this 
season, McCluskey returned to the 
UmeliAt with a sensatlennl record- 
bredktof victory to the 8,000 meter 
steeplechase event of the Amertonn 
indoor champtoDshlps and last week 
be raced to easy victory to tha two- 
mile event of the PeUsh-Fnlsen 
ffamas. Re Is fovored to trtunnh 
tonight and wUl also be fa v o re d ^  
win next ’Tuesday when he will have 
as competition, Mike Portonavle 
w d  Tom M eOooooih of the Boston

Red Sox
Sarasota, Fla., March 10— (A P) 

—Here’s enthusiasm—
Lefty Grove will pitch batting 

practice today for the Fled Sox. He 
told Manager Bucky Harris be

up the practice session 
for about 10 minutes.

probably doesn’t mean 
uatll it is

would O' 
and wor!

’That
much uatll it is explained that 
star of Grove’s magnitude ia never 
asked or expected to pitch for bat
ting practice.

Braves
S t Petersburg, Fla,—’The hurling 

roster of the Braves is complete.
Ray Starr, the last awaited 

moundsman, has arrived in camp. 
Starr halls from Oklahoma and was 
so lovg getting here, the rumor be
gan to circulate that be might have 
struck oil.

White Sox
Pasadena, Oil.—Recruits in the 

Chicago White Sox camp, and even 
a few veterans, are wondering if the 
axe is about to fall.

The reason for the wondering was 
the appearance of Earl M ^ eely , 
manager of the Sacramento club, 
seeking a couple of pitchers. It was 
reported that Milt (§aston, a veter
an righthander, might go.

Cobs
Avalon, Calif,—Gordon Phelps, a 

rookie catcher of large proportions, 
is trying to make the Chicago C3ub 
management believe they shouldn’t 
have bothered to bring three other 
receivers, Into camp.

He is after the ,pb of understudy 
to Gabby Hartnett. In the opening 
practice game yesterday be connect
ed for a home nm and a double.

Yankees
St. Petersburg, Fla.— T̂he sum of 

81.500 is keeping Bill Dickey from 
signing a New York Yankee con
tract for 1984.
,T b e  club has offSred the big 
catcher a 11,000 salaj^r boost but 
Bill is holding out for a raise of 
82,500.

Dodgers
Orlando, Fla.—Casey Stengel of 

the Brooklyn Dodgers insists his 
prwent infield is the fastest, 
smoothest outfit he’s ever seen.

Joe Stripp, Tony (^cclnello 
Jimmy Jordan are veterans of a 
year ago but First Baseman John 
McCarthy, never played pro ball be
fore.

▲training camp over Joe Medwlek> 
I single on bis first trip to the plare 
in batting practice. Mcdwlck is the 
spearhead of the C^irdinkls’ attack 
and n base hit on the first time up 
is taken as a good sign by all ball 
players.

The holdout situation continued 
unchanged today, with Outfielders 
George Watkins and Ernie Orsatti 
and Pitchers Flint Rhem and Paul 
Dean still outside the fodL

PhilUes
Winter Haven, F la—Arrival oi 

four more players heu given Man
ager Jimmy Wilson of the Phillies 
a complete baseball team. Until 
they arrived he bad sixteen battery 
men and not much else.

The arrivals are Harvey Hendrick, 
who has played on four National 
and three American League clubs, 
and Chick FuUis, who came to _the 
Phils from the Giants a year ago, 
both outfielders; Marty Hopkins, 
Texan who wants to' cover third, 
and Lou Chiozza, prospective second 
baseman.

Browns
West Palm Beach, Fla. — Two 

young Inflelders, Alan Strange and 
Harland Cnift, are very much in tlje 
spotlight in the training camp of 
the S t Louis Browns.

Strange, counted upon as the 
Browns’ regular shortstop, has even 
the veterans In camp talking about 
his fielding and throwing. (211ft, 
who may win the third base Job 
worked out before reporting at camp 
and is further advanced than most 
of the players.

Manager Rogers Hornsby has call
ed the first Intra-camp game for 
Simday.

Cardinals
Bradenton, Fla.—There’s a gre\t 

glee In the S t Louis Cardinal’

Athletics
Miami Beach, Fla.—Optimism has 

reached the bubbllng-over point 
among the Philadelphia Athletics. 
Jimmy Foxx, home run king, not 
only signed bis contract - but \also 
promised to telegraph Frank Hig
gins, the remaining holdout, that ne 
should sign.

Although beaten 8 to 2 by a ninth- 
inning rally of the New York Giants 
yesterday, the Philadelphia team's 
followers are pointing to the fact 
that one wild pitch was the only 
misplay in the opening contest and 
three rookie pitchers made impres
sive debuts.

LOCAL TRADERS BEATEN 
BY NEW BRITAIN, 42-20

Dr, Eduard Jenny, of Switserland, 
has ventured the conclusion that 
babies are more likely to be born 
between 2 a. m. anu 5 a. m. than at 
any other time of the day or night.

There were steam automobiles 
rumbling over English highways as 
early as 1835, according to Prof. 
John 8. Worley of the Unlvetelty of 
Michigan.

A meteorite weighing 25 nounda 
fell recently on the ranch of J, W. 
Slayton, Tulare. C3al., and burled It
self three feet in the ground after 
smashing through a heavy board.

Hardware City Trade Snaps 
Mechanics Fonr-Game 
Winnin̂ i Streak With Easy 
Victory; Lead from Start; 
Seconds Also Hombled.

Manchester - Trade’e four-game 
winning streak was broken yeiter- 
day afternoon when New Britain 
Trade handed the local Mechanics 
a decisive trouncing at the Hard
ware a ty . 42-20. It was Man
chester’s 18th defeat to ntoeteen 
■tarts to date. New Britain die- 
played a emoothly-olloklng pasalng 
attack that baffled the locale and 
the home team had little trouble to 
staying out in front from start to 
finish.

New Briain gained an 8-2 mar
gin by the end of the first quarter 
and tocreaeed It tc 10-5 by haUUme. 
The third quarter 'was fought on 
fairly even terms but NawJM tato 
held a  28-14 margin at the close of 
the period and then went on a 
shooting sprae to the final quarter 
to win Just about ae they jMeaeed. 
Majeskl and Falk featurw for the 
winners and Kelsh stood out for the 
losers,

Manchester's eooonds lost a eloee 
batue to the proUmtoaiy, I I  to l i ,  
after leadtof 7-0 at bauUne. Tha 
locals went ecoraiese frdto the floor 
to the tolrd quarter as Now Britain 
took the lead. 104. and maintained 
its Hyen-point adrantaga in . tha 
blcBiu pariod. Adamawloi'^ faa* 
turad tor tha wtonara and Oeariaa 
and Olender itarrad tor Maiobedtar.

Manchester will meat WUlimantto 
Trade here next Tuasday afternoon.

New Britain Trade (4I>
?•_ p f  TJ

0 Kata, rf ...... 0 s-s 3
3 Klmeoaki, If — 4 0-0 8
0 WlMnewskl, If .. 1 0-0 2
3 Majeskl. c .... 3 1 3-4 

' 1-1
8

2 Felk, rg ...... 4 8
3 Passanlsl, Ig .... 3 0-2 6
0 Budaick, Ig ... 0 0-0 U

10 17
Manoheeter Trade

8-13
(20).

42

P B F T
1 Noveck, rf ... 1 1-2 3
0 Mlshlko, rf ... 0 0-0 0
3 Phelps, I f .....

Kelsh, c ......
2 0-1 4

2 2 6-8 11)
0 Cowles, c ..... 0 0-0 0
3 Raguskus, rg ... 0 1-1 1
1 Cook, I f ..... 0 2-2 2
0 am. I g ....... 0 0-0 0
0 Olender, I g .... 0 0-0 0— .. ■■

10 5 10-14 20
New Britain ........1 8 , 12 14-A3
Mancbeater .......... 1 a 8 6—30

Time, 4 8-mtoute periods.
Referee. Nixon.
Score at halftime, 16-0. New Brit

ain.

New Britain Trade 2nds (19)
P B F T

1 WlesniewBki. rf 1 0-0 2
4 Romeo, I f .......... . X l - l 3
0 Orosthewalte, If . 0 0-0 0

3 Roman, q ............ . 1 1-2 3
1 ludblbk, rg . . . . . 0 2-2 2
0 Adamowloa, Ig . . 4 1-4 •

'  0 Dsisyk, I f  ........ • 0 . 0-1 0

10 7 o-to 18

6 Itdtoftta. rt
1

Mnnoheater Trade Inda
P |B
0 Mieatko, rt ....... 0
0 Ooonay. rf. ig ... o
a Hakltoaki. If . . . .  1
1 Obwiae, 0 .............. .............  2
I Olandar. rg .. . .• t 
4 om, I f .............0
• 0

N. 8 . Trade Bida . .1 i  
Man. T ilda Bade ..0  I  

foora halftima, 7-0. Manel^astar 
Trade.

♦ M jit t t o  PditodB

Only Three Veterans to Re
turn; See Need of lecher 
and First Sacker; In Third 
Place Last Year.

BOX scorT I

Indlaos
New Orleans.—Five days of con

ditioning for the Cleveland burlers, 
with only an occasional roimdhouse 
curve permitted, have prepared them 
for the next stage, starting today.

Pitchers now will be allowed to 
cut loose as they please. The In
field and outfield candidates will 
start to work Monday.

Beds
Tampa, Fla.—Johnny GUI, a Chat

tanooga youngster, beUeves he will 
make the grade with the (Tincinnatl 
Reds.

The recruit outfielder, who drove 
in a nm with a two-base hit in yes
terday’s practice game, explained 
that “when I was up with Cleve
land and Washington I was only 
a kid and had no real chance to 
break into the linelip.”

Giants
Miami Beach, Fla.—The pitching 

rookie that has caught Manager 
BUI Terry's attention ia the New 
York Giants’ training camp so far 
is Clydell Castleman, a yoimg right 
hander, six feet one inch taU and 
weighing 188 pounds.
* Ciastl4man is the property of the 

NashvlUe Southern Association 
club.

Manchester High today announc
ed Its 1934 b'a4ebaU schedule, con
sisting of fourteen games, two more 
than last year. The slate includes 
ten Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League games and two 
games each with RockviUe High 
and Manchester Trade.

C2oach Thomas F. Kelley wUl vent
ure no predictions as to the season’s 
prospects at this early date. He in
tends to hold a meeting of all aspir
ants to the team on April 12 and 
will give out unliforms the following 
day, starting outdoor practice ses
sions on Mopday, April 16. The 
opening game will be played on Fri
day, April 27, against Meriden High 
at Meriden.

One Twilight Game
Manchester had only a fair sea

son last year, winning six and los
ing six to finish in third place in the 
League standing. This year’s slate 
is exactly the same as last year 
with the addition of the two games 
with RockviUe High which were 
stricken off last year when Rock- 
vUle faUed to place a team on the 
diamond.

An innovation this year wUl be a 
twilight game with Bristol High 
here on W ednesd^, May 23. 'The 
locals first home appearance, after 
four games away, \^1 be against 
the Trade School on Monday, May 
7. All home games, as usuaL will 
be played at Moimt Nebo. - Blight 
games wUl be played at home and 
six away.

'Three ‘Veterans Ba<Uc
Another pitcher and first base- 

man wlU probably be the greatest 
necessities this season and Coack 
KeUey has hopes o f finding them 
among the new material. Only three 
veterans are returning, (japtaln 
Charles “Chucky” Smith, who le ex
pected to again be at second, Robert 
“Bob” Smith, \yho alternated on the 
the mound and in rightfleld, and 
Eric Rautenberg, center fielder.

Other Candidates ‘
Leading candidates for berths on 

the varsity nine are expected to be 
(Seorge Ecabert, last year’s second 
string catcher, "Cy” Comber In left 
field, Richard C!obb at third and 
Earle JudU at short. Unless a de
pendable hurler is imcovered, the 
burden of the pitching may fall on 
Bob Smith, who is expected to show 
considerable improvement over his 
last season’s form.

The Schedule
Friday, April 27, Meriden, there.
Monday, April 30 — FUickviUe, 

there.
Wednesday, May 2 —Middletown, 

there.
FYiday, May 4— East Hartford, 

there.
Monday, May 7—Trade School, 

here.
Wednesday, May 9—West Hart

ford, here.
Monday, May 14—RockviUe, here.
Wednesday, May 16— East Hart

ford, here.
Friday, May 18— West Hartford, 

there.
Monday. May 21— TYade School, 

here.
Wednesday, May 23 — Bristol, 

here.
Friday, May 25 — Middletown, 

here.
Tuesday, May 29—Meriden, here.
Saturday, June 2—Bristol, there.

Bristol (26)

Utke, If ............................ 1 1 3̂
Maro, r f ............................ 4 j  9
Sonstroem, r f - l g ..............  i  2 4
Zebrowskl, c ....................  2 8 T
Kollbezyn^, I g ..............  0 _1  i
DlGIovanna, rg ..............  1 0 2
NUiols, r g ......................... 0 0 0

Meriden (26)
9 8 26

B.
Schee, I f ............................ 1
Hobson, If ........................  0
OUver, rf-c ......................  2
Slavln, c ............................  0
Gormley, c ......................  4
H. Zajac, Ig ....................  0
B Zajac, rg ....................  i

F.
0
0
6
0
2
1
0

f.
2
0

10
0

10
1
2

8
Halftime score: Bristol 

Iden 17.
Referee: Jackson. 
Umpire: Winters.

9 25 
19, Mer-

Brldgeport Oentnl (27)
B. F. 1 .

Ritchel, If ............ .......... 3 4 10
Calhoun, t f .......... .......... 0 0 0
Vitale, r f .............. .......... 0 0 0
Schick, c .............. .......... 5 2 12
Snider, c .......... ..........  2 0 4
WUson, Ig ............ .......... 0 0 0
Belzer, rg ............ .......... 0 1 1

. 10
New Britain (21)

7 37

B. F. T.
Ferony, If ............ ............0 1 1
Fracchia, I f .......... .......... 0 0 0
Anderson, r f ........ .......... 8 1 7
Jacunskl, c .......... ..........  1 3 5
Meotti, I g .............. .......... 1 0 2
Paretta, Ig .......... .......... 0 1 1
Mellgonis, r g ........ .......... 2 1 5
(Carlson, rg .......... .......... 0 0 0

7 7 21
Halftime score: New Britain i3.

Bridgeport 9. 
Referee: Winters. 
Umpire: Fahey.

Last Night *8 Fights
(By The Associated Press,)

New York—Walter Neusel. Ger
many, outpointed King Leidnsky, 
Chicago, (10).

Quincy, Maas.—Tony Shucco, 
Boston. Euid A1 Rodregulz, Quinev. 
drew, ( 12),

Philadelphia-Frankie PetroUe, 
Schenectady, N. Y„ stopped Bucky 
Jones, Elisabeth, N. J., (3).

LouiavUle, Ky.—Dominic Patetol, 
Pittsburgh, stopped Danny Delmont, 
Chicago, (7).

Minneapolis—Babe Daniels, Min
neapolis,̂  outpointed Frankie 
Knauer, Eagle River, Wls., (6).

Topeka, Kas —Bub Brtese, Man
hattan, Kos., outpointed Henry Fal'H 
gano, Omaha, (8). Newspaper de
cision.

WINDSOR IS BEATEN 
BY WEST SIDE RECS

Locali Gain 26-8 Margin by 
Halftime, Stave Off Qos- 
ing Rally to Win.

The West Side Rec basketball 
team boosted their average up an
other notch last night at the gym 
when they defeated the Windsor 
team, 86 to 25. The Rec started 
out at a fast pace and had the vis
itors on the short end Of the score 
througn the good work of Freddy 
Bissell and Aide Brown. During 
the first period the Windsor aggre
gation failed to find their stride and 
put up a mcioore 'showing, but m 
the second half the visitors came 
back to outscore the local team, 17 
to 8, with Waterhouse doing the 
bulk of the offensive work. Larry 
Maloney came through with a 
couple of doubleheaders to keep the 
Reo a safe dlstanoa to front The 
summary:

West aids Rto (86)
B.

Maloney, r f ......................  4
Mahoney, I f ....................  i
Btown. c ..........................  6
F. Bissau, r g ...................... 6
E. Bisaall, I f ...................0

F.
0
0
0
1
0

T.
8
3

12
13
0

Windsor (16)
IT 1 85

Ooe, rf . 
Fishsf. If 
Solder, If ..  
Waterhouse, 
Seymour, rg 
WUUame, Ig

• • l e s s *

Score at 
Side Rec. 

Referee: 
Umpire;

halftime;

MoConkey.
Mcl^ann.

B.
2
0
1
8
0
2

10
26-8,

F.
1
0-
1
2
1
0

r.
6
0
8

12
1
4

0 10 
West

W est Side Rees Vote To 
Withdraw From Tourney; 
Challenge Court Champs

The West Side Bees today 
BouBoed their withdrawal from tits 
propoeed elimtoattoB tourney for tha 
riSht to meet the National Ouayde 
m a town title series, sad also di- 
m l| ^  their InteaUon of tssutog a* 
chwahte to the tuwh champioos to 
0 thtof*4 ams Mrtes tor tha title.

ISihiMigar Bert McO^uisy of Ik* 
Rees itatsd that the players toe) 
they have nothing to gito "by piap- 
to f the toatoi that are now about 
to sarttolpator to tbU so^oaUsd suni* 

_____ „  toswtoOS •• .ateei* ■ “

an-^gon.' (I The Rees have 
tttt games to data, 
u d  loatog aavas, TM n m  won 
from aiaataokuiv. Varttowl, Bui* 
aam. Thottptoraa, J it . k*atrtok*a, 
Oha&ea Vovthk aM wtoSm* toatog

SI tha Katto
. N. A..

V o u fh t,^

a k  Maaoitoi Jfam  laS 0Mm4 i 
k h a W 01 % 4 t a | i  ‘

■ t t '

Defending Champs Oast Sil
ver City Five, 26 to 25 
While Bridgeport Elimin
ates Hardware City Qoin- 
tet, 27-21; Play Finals at 
3.30 p. m. Today.

(By Aseociated Press)
Bristol was only one step away to

day from its fifth (Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic basketbaU championship. 
With a great comeback that pushed 
them into a shaky lead during the 
final quarter, the BeU towners de
feated the dangerous Meriden quin
tet by a single point last night to 
win the right to defend their A-B 
class title against Bridgeport Cen
tral.

Play Finals Today
The championship class at New 

Haven between Bristol, New Eng
land as weU as (Connecticut title- 
holder and Central, was scheduled 
for 3:80 p, m. today. In Hartford 
Salisbury—undefcat^ this season— 
battled New Canaan at 4:46 p. m., 
for the C-D title.

Thfelr victories in the semi-finals 
last night gave Bristol and Bridge
port* (Central the right to represent 
(Connecticut in the New England 
championships.

Bote Gaines a ose
Bristol, winner of the Connecti

cut crown in 1927, ’28, ’29 and ’83 
eliminated Meriden 26 to 25 and 
Bridgeport (Central fought its way 
Into the finals with a 27 to 21 vic
tory over New Britain. Both final
ists had U come from behind to win 
before a capacity crowd o f four 
thousand.

New Britain lost two of its regu
lars during Its game with Bridge
port (Central. Louis Meotti, a guard, 
was stricken with acute appendici
tis and an immediate operation was 
ordered at New Britain hospital. 
Badly torn ligaments in bis shoul
ders also forced Henry Ferony, a 
forward out of the game and be too 
was admitted to the hospital.

A Heart Breaker
Meriden went down to its heart

breaking defeat by the same one 
point mai-gin that kept it to the 
tournament on the opening day of 
play at the expense of Windhslm.

Salisbury ad'vanced into the 
with a 32 to 16 victory over Bethel. 
A 32 to 27 victory over Watertown 
kept New Canaan in the fight for 
Its third successive championship.

K K G IR U  DEFEAT 
P L A W m iE  41-39

Von Deck and Emonds Fea* 
tore as Locals Win Nip 
and Tnck Cage Contest

The Reo Girls' BasketbaU team 
traveled to PlalnvUle yesterday af- 
ternoen and were rewarded with a 
vietoiy over the PlalnvUle Qtrto By 
the score of 41-08 in a olesa *aad̂  
Intereetlng game.

Play through the first two periods 
ms dose with f  “  .................

I
II

md both

was close wl 
the eUffht raergin of 14-10 at haS 
time, ^ e  flnal half was atore 
loosely played md both teams 
soored frequently from the floor. 
The lead o h a a ^  hands Mveral 
times aad had the orowd on e S f  
to the final atoutee of play. 
eter the Reo lasiiei fought off re-

Sated efforts to Ue the seore as 
e ftoal whistle blew with the Reo 

teem on the long end of the sbere. 
The Miises Von Deok and SmoBto 
were best for the wlnaere white 
MIm  Chotkowekl ^ayed well tor the 
loeers.

Reo Qirle (41)
P. B. F T
I Von Deok. rf ... 6 a-io i t
I Eaeonda, If ............6 4-7 I I ,
0 Webb, e . . . . . . . . .  I  0-0 4
t Coieii 0 .................. 0 0*0 0
0 Tomm, 0 ............ . 0  0-0 0
0 Tomm, r g . 0 0-0 0
0 Cotes, rg ............., 0  0-0 0
1 Wilson, i g ............. . 0  0*0 0

0 IT 7*17 4t
PlatovUle Otrls (H )
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LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—BILLFOLD between Ben

ton and Branford streets, Friday 
evening, containing |10. Finder 
please return to 35 Branford street 
Reward.

L o o i '— A  SM ALL white poodle, 
with brown ears and nose. An
swers to name of Rags. Finder 
please return to 103 Hamlin street 
Telephone 8053.

P A Y  CHECK LOST— Notice is here
by given that Pay Check No. R2B 
348 payable to Helen Baronosky, 
for week ending March 3, 1934 has 
been lost. Anyone attempting to 
cash this check will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law. Find
er please return to the Corporate 
Accounting Dept, Main Office, 
Cheney Brothers.

Want A «  ImfsrsMt

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oonnt six avarag* worda to a Una. 
laltlalt, numbara asu) abbrevtatloiis 
aach count aa a word and compound 
worda aa two words. Minimum coat la 
price of three lines.

Lina ratea per day tor transtaat

AUIDMUBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE— 1982 Hudson four door 
sedan, in very good condition, low 
price. OsbltCck Oldsmobile Com
pany. Phone 6760.

1933 CHEVROLET REDAN, 6 
wheela, with trunk, only 12,000 
miles. Price right to sell quick. 1933 
Chevrolet coach, low mileage. 1933 
tires and upholstery very clean. 
1933 Chevrolet sport coupe, ail 
black, low mileage, very good con
dition. 1930 Chevrolet sedan. This 
car has had the best of care, price 
very low. 1929 Ford coach, lots of 
miles left in this car, cheap for 
quick sale. 1927 Chevrolw^ sedan in 
good condition, a lot of transporta
tion for small money. 1932 Ford 1-2 
ton pickup, with canopy top, near
ly new tires and paint. RUey 
Chevolet, 60 Wells street Tei. 6874.

StCeetlTa Marab IT, ISM
Cwh Cbarga 

< ConsacuUva Days c.| f ota S ots
S Consecutlva Days ..I I ota 11 eta
1 X>ay ....................... I 11 ots It OU

All orders tor Irragular tnserUona 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special ratee tor long term every 
day advertising glvan upon raqnast.

Ads orderad tor thraa or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds oan be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No m u forbids": aspUy Unas net
sold.

The Herald will aot be reaponalble 
lor more than one Inoorrsot Inaertiob 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omiaaion of incor
rect publication of adTortlalng wUl be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of tbe 
charge made tor the eervloe endered.

All advertleements mnst oontorm 
m style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced ^  tbe puLllsh- 
srs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revlee or reject any copy cob- 
ildered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Claaalfled ads ts 
be published same day most be rs« 
eelved by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10;t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the tslsphoae
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
at a convenience to adverUsera, but 
(be CASH RATEb will be accepted as 
FULL PATMENT If paid at ths bnsl- 
sesa oSlcs on or before the seventh 
day following tbe first inssrtlon of 
sach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their aeouraey 
cannot be guaranteed.
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MO VIN G— TR UCKJNG—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT ft GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 8063—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

EN A E D m O N  TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WOMAN W ITH OWN telephone to 
make telephone appointments at 
home, and spare time. Absolutely 
no selling. Excellent earnings. Ex
perience unnecessary. Give age and 
Phone number. Write Herald, Box 
T.

HOMEWORKERS—M AKE up to 
$50 weekly listing names, address
ing— other work. National Relief 
Alliance, Berwyn, HI.

EARN  EXTRA MONEY copying 
names, addresses for mall order 
firms. Home spare time, experience 
unnecessary. Write for Information. 
Circle Advertising, 401 Broadway, 
New York.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
SALESMEN—NEW  DOLLAR fire 
extinguisher; sensational seller; 
every car owner and nousehold a 
prospect Fire-Killer Mfg. Co., In
dustrial Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.

M AN  W ANTED IN  THIS locality 
as Direct Representative of well 
known oil company to seU small 
town and farm trade. Elxperiencc 
not necessary. No investment re
quired. Chance for immediate 
steady income. Write P. T. Web
ster, General Manager, 6430 Stand 
ard Bank Building, Cleveland, Ohio.

SALESMEN
WANTED 36-A

W ANTED— SERVICE MAN. Large 
manufacturer has openings in sev
eral counties where not represent
ed for middle-aged men who are 
capable and wiUing to call on fac
tories, stores, garages, warehous
es, schools, hotels, etc., and inspect 
and service their fire extinguishers. 
Earnings on inspections and service 
work range from $25 to $35 a week 
with added earnings from sales of 
extinguishers and new automatic 
fire alarm. Fire-Cry Coigpany, 
Dept 19, Dayton, Ohio.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE— SMOOTH hair fox ter
rier puppies. Harry Snow, Wap- 
ping. Inquire SheU SUtion.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—BROODER stoves 500 
and 1000. Cheap, 787 East Middle 
Turnpike. Pish.

a r t ic l e s  for  s a l e  45
FOR. SALE— ONE R. C. A. combi
nation Victor radio, 9x15 solid 
green rug, 8x10 taupe rug, lawn 
mower, wheel barrow. Write 
Herald, Box Z.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR fl A L E —GREEN AN D  hard 
dry wood, furnace, stove and fire
place, $4 per load. Hutchinson. Teh 
55-2.

FOR SA LE — BLACK kitchen stove, 
with oil burner, In A-1 condition, 
price reascmable. Inquire 167 Birch 
street

F R A N K L IN  BLUB FLAM E rm np  
oil has more "heat unltf'-. The 
Rackfifla OU Oo. Pbuoe 8980.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE—GREEN M O UNTAIN
K tatoea. Goorge W. HIbbort, „  

imlDff street, Maadioster. TeL 
8290.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD
SINGLE ROOM, F A d ^ G  Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements. Ap
ply at 111 Holl street or telephone 
6806.

F IVE  ROOM FLAT, all improve
ments, including garage, rent rea
sonable. Apply 95 Foster street, or 
telephone 5230.

POR RENT—FOUR AND  five room 
tenement:, all improvements, at 
148 Ksseli street, rent reasonable. 
Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Comer Summit smd 
Wadsworth streets. Inquire 31 
Vadsworth street

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM fiat also 
six room half house with ail Im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

FOR REJrr—6 ROOM fiat, first 
fioor, all modem conveniences. 33 
Clinton street Phone 4314.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

rO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Slain 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl Tel. 4642 and 8U25.

HOUSES FOR KENl 65
FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM fiat, 
single house, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
all improvements, with garage. In
quire 27 Starkweather street. 
Phone 3828.

TO RENT —SEVBKAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartmenta. Ap'piy Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

WESLEYAN GUILD 
HEARSEGYPTIAN

Native of Cairo Describes 
Cetebradon of Easter and 
Christmas at Jerusalem.

Fully 70 o f the membfers of the 
Wesleyan Guild attended the month
ly meeting last evening at the 
South Methodist church, at whi'di 
Mrs. Jay Rand presided. During 
the business session It was decided 
to revive the Mother and Daughter 
banquets, held successfully at the 
church several years ago. No defin
ite date was set but it Is expected 
the event will take place early in 
April. Another activity will be i  
Lenten service for women in the 
near future.

The guest speaker was Athaila 
Kadess, a native of Cairo, who has 
been educated in England and has 
been engaged in Y. M. C. A. wo.-k 
In Jeru^em , where he is planning;; 
to return this year after completing 
a course in physical culture af 
Springfield College. He gave an 
interesting and enlightening talk on 
y. M. C. A. work In Jerusalem, de
scribed the magnificent two million 
dollar building, the g ift o f a New 
Jersey man. He stated that the 
Y has about 1,500 members, men 
and women of all ages. Mr. Kades 
in excellent English described the 
celebration of Easter and Christmas 
in Jerusalem, told of the people, 
their customs, the climate and other 
things of interest.

Following the address the Asbury 
circle served sandwiches, home 
made cake and coffee.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A  daughter was bom yesterday 

to Mr. and Mrs. Berthold Helander 
of 25 Elro street.

Mrs. Alice Meyer of 60 Hemlock 
street was admitted and Mrs. Wal
ter Henry and Infant daughter of 
46 Starkweather street and Fred 
Roberts of 91 Birch street were dis
charged yesterday.

The British output of 15,022 books 
In 1933 was tbe highest on record 
with tbe exception of the 1930 pro
duction.

WHO’S WHO ON THE ALLEYS P o w l  i nA
By JOHN A. DERIDDER _  V ,y  V  V  I I 1 ^ ^By JOHN A. DERIDDER 

Vice President. N. D, P. B. C.

By JOHN A. DEBIDDEB 
Vice-President N. F. P. B. O.

INTRODUCING 
MBS. LILJJAN  FR ISK

Duckpindom boasts a female pin 
toppler who is above the average 
woman bowler in Mrs. Lillian Frisk 
of Hartford A fter spending many 
hours each day at the switch board 
of a local telephone exchange Mrs. 
Frisk has found time to display ner 
ability on the polished lanes In all 
sections of the country, capturing 
honors wherever she has performed. 
I  do not think there Is a woman 
anywhere in the country who moi'e 
thoroughly and whole-heartedly en
joys bowling.

A  Snpreme Sport
She Is the supreme sportswoman, 

who Indulges in her favorite pas
time purely for the fun of It. The 
sport captivated her and on being 
Informed that a woman should av
erage between 85 and 90 back In 
1921 when Mrs. Frisk first started 
to bowl, she began at once to prac
tice, keeping track of her scores, 
and it wasn’t long before her scores 
began to stay persistently above the 
85 mark. First of all she bow’ed 
the game as It should be and that 
was observing the toul line and hav
ing confidence In her ability.

The next season 1922-23 she be
came a member of the Royal Type
writer Company team which cap
tured the championship of the old 
Industrial league, having an aver
age of 92 for the season. In a spe
cial match at the Wooster alleys 
she created a large amount of ex
citement among duckpln bowlers 
when she set up a high single string 
of 125. In the annual Washington 
Birthday bowling carnival at the 
Casino alleys she defeated Mrs. Mae 
Williams in an exhibition match. 
Up to this time Mrs. Williams was 
considered the outstanding pin 
woman of northern Connecticut. 
For the next few years Mrs. Frisk 
held her average as the duckpln 
game was not as popular as it Is to
day and very little competition was 
furnished foi the members of the 
fair sex. From 1925 to 1930 Mrs. 
Frisk captured the Hartford Times 
individual tournament, clashing 
with all the leading pin topplers in 
and around the city of Hartford. 
For the five years she had an aver
age of 102 and during two o f tho'e 
years was not defeated in a tourna
ment game. In 1931 Mrs. Frisk 
was selected by the veteran pinman 
Herb Stelnman for his All-Hart
ford girls team which created a 
wonderful record on the polished 
lanes for many years that follow
ed.

Hits a Single of 172
On May 28, 1930, on the Charter 

Oak alleys, Mrs. Frisk "“reated a 
world’s single string mark of 172 
that has stood the test from that 
time up to this vear when Miss Eris 
Brandecchi of Wallingford tonpled 
the'wood for a new mark of 186. 
The same year she was a member 
of the Charter Oak girls team that 
hit for a high New England ceam 
single of 638. turning in a single 
counter of 141 and when the team 
set a new team triple of 1,804 Mrs. 
Frisk turned in a three-game total 
of 390. In the Connecticut state 
tournament at Danhurv with Mrs 
Marie Habenstreit as a partner she 
set a new double mark ©f 700 for 
three games with her share of the 
total amounting to 364, an average 
of 121.1.

Mrs. Frisk has taken part in 
every National tournament since
1928 and has a grand total pinfall 
o f 5,341 pins, ranking tenth among 
the pin topplers of the country. She 
has held the ranking position in the 
honorary list in 1930 as No. 1. In 
1931 as No. 4. In 1932 as No. 5 and 
last year ranker’ No. 3. From 1929 
to 1932 she has been awarded the 
city title of Hartford. Last year 
in the Connecticut Girls state 
league she finished with the Maole 
girls, the state champions, with the 
high average honors with a mark of 
104 and a triple pinfall o f 406. In
1929 as a member of the Charter 
Oak girls team she ranked third In 
all events with a mark of 1,123; The 
team finished fourth in the National 
tournament. In almost *verv state 
tournament to date Mrs. Frisk has 
finished inside of the money and 
this year In the Greater Hartford 
Girls league she has an average 
around the 105 mark falling Into a 
slump during, the last three weeks 
of the schedule.

Must Control Self
In a receni Interview with the 

writer Mrs. Frisk was asked, "Why 
have you been so successful?" and 
she replied, "Any bowler to be suc
cessful must acquire a bowling dis
position, I t  means a combination

Mrs. UUlao Frisk

qf coolness, courage, ability to con
centrate, ability to smile under ad
verse conditions, and to stand the 
gaff. No matter what the control 
you have over the ball, If you can
not control yourself you will never 
become a good bowler. Concentra
tion is a matter of personal train
ing and every bowler should train 
to concentrate because when you 
can concentrate you can be DbUvl- 
ous to everytliing around you. Then, 
too, you niust expect to face defeat 
as well as to gain victory with a 
smile. A  good bowler should learn 
to take defeat gcpd-naturedly sind 
as part of the game.”

Another point Mrs. Frisk wishes 
to bring out to the women bowlers 
is to remember that no game is lost 
until It is "out of the wood” and 
that by keeping cool and relaxed 
you may be able to turn defeat Into 
a victory. Mrs Frisk is willing at 
all times to help a beginner and is 
of great value to any team of 
which she Is a member. She has . 
wonderful first ball. Is a sharp
shooter for single-pin spares, and 
delivers the baU without the usual 
bouncing as it leaves her hand. She 
takes the average nm of about 
eight or ten feet and aeldoms looks 
after her own Individual score dur
ing any match.

Mrs. Frisk early In January cap
tured the Connecticut sweepstakes 
for women at the Park Recreation 
alleys from a field of over seventy 
five pin topplers with a six-game 
pinfall of 684, outplnning Miss Alice 
D’Lugo, the Bridgeport star, by a 
margin of tw. pins. Mrs. Frisk aas 
entered the Yankee sweepstakes at 
the Morgan alleys in Hartford to
day and expects to be right up 
with the monev takers when the 
final, game Is rolled. It is expected 
that Mrs. Frisk will meet one of the 
Washlngtor or Baltimore bowlers 
in a special exhibition during the 
evening at the sweepstakes.

The Yankee Sweepstakes
Next Saturday Instead of another 

article on Individual bowlers I shall 
try to give my readers the high
lights of the Giris Yankee sweep- 
stakes -dong with pictures of the 
winners and other articles of inter
est to duckpln bowlers. I  might 
state here that the Yankee sweep- 
stakes to date has an entry of over 
100 of the leading women bowlers 
of the country being the largest 
gathering of members of the fair 
sex that has ever competed in any 
event In this epuntry. Among the 
late entries to be received that may 
be of interest to my readers, from 
Tocrlngton are Catherine Zifeak 
and Sue Dunda of the Walcon al
leys. From Thomaston we have on 
file entries from Helen Lumpkin and 
Mamie MacDonnell. From Manches
ter the following girls have enter
ed; Flora Nelson, Jennie Schu
bert, May Sherman, Clara Jack- 
'more and Florence Johnson. JYom 
Bristol are Florence Olein, Florence 
Decker and Celia Backman.

The sweepstakes will start at 2 
p. m., 5 p. m., 7:30 p. m., and 9:30 
p. m., with the big exhibitions by 
Miss Lorraine GuUi and Miss Billie 
Butler of Washington at 4 p. ra., 
and 8:30 p. m. A  small admission 
fee will give everyone a free seat In 
the grandstand. I  have a few  Na
tional Duckpln Bowling Congress 
rule books on hand and they can be 
had free by addressing me at the 
Hartford 'Hmes, and by sending a 
three-cent stamp to cover the post
age.

Under a new labor code, business 
concerns in Mexico are compelled to 
employ 90 per cent native help, and 
in some categories the quota Is 
even higher.

N B A  LEAGUE RESULTS

In the N R A  League at the Char
ter Oak alleys last night the Blue- 
fields lost four points to Qarrone’s 
Market. The Arlstocr?its took three 
from the Oak Street Tavern and the 
Builders took four from Jaffe’s 
Jewels. Fortin took high single with 
147. Detrb bit high tl^ee string for 
368 with Fortin following with 345 
and Walker third with 338.

Jafle’s Jdwels (0)
Virtullo ...........  96 94 101— 291
K een ey ...............116 101 110— 327
B ow ers ..............  89 101 95— 286
Gibson .......... ' . . 8 7  101 104— 292
Morlarty .........  96 117 120— 332

483 494 530 1527 
Builders (4)

A. Cervinl ........ 120 97 118— 335
Kotchin ............117 101 98— 811
Suhie ............... $9 115 105—808
A. Knofia .......  82 130 113— 323
E. K n o fia ..........  99 121 108— 326

507 563 535 1603

Garrooe’s Market (4)
Garrone ............ .97 120 76— 293
Zelenak ...........  87 91 91— 289
Fortin .............  96 102 147—345
Detro ------- 101 136 131—368
Howard ............107 111 96— 314

488 560 541 1589 
Bluefields (0)

Pohl ................. 107 98 101—306
Struff ............... 90 112 77—279
Jones ............... 89 84 102— 275
Gado ................  97 90 116— 303
Brozowski ........ 106 94 84— 283

488 478 480 1446

Oak St. Tavern (1)
Wilkinson ........ 106 105 123— 334
Garibaldi ..........100 108 112— 320
A n d is lo .............  95 97 94— 286
Gustafson ....... lO l 94 111—306
Schubert ..........102 104 118— 324

405 508 558 1570 
Aristocrats (3)

W a lk e r .............. 104 106 128— 338
P h illip s .............  99 99 110— 308
Benson ............. 99 122 99— 320
GigUo ............... 91 103 120—314
Anderson ...........100 111 128— 337

493 531 583 1617

CRAVAT LEAGUE

In the Cravat League Ifst night 
at Murphy’s Alleys Team' No. 2 
took 4 points from Team No. 4 
while 1 took 3 points from Team 
No. 3. Joe Toscano had high single 
with 138 Eind high 3 string of 375. 
Bill Brennan had a single of 136.

In the Servicemen’s League at 
Murphy’s Alleys the Army and 
Navy Club and V. F. W. split with 
2 points each while the British War 
Veterans took 4 points from the 
American Legion. The British War 
Veterans had a big night hitting for 
a total of 1713. Jim Thompson had 
high single of 158 and a high 3 
string of 388. It  looks as though 
Jim can also do somethings becides 
pitch horse-shoes. Stuart Tagg^art 
also hit for 379. Otto Sonnickson 
had a single string of 153.

Cravat League 
Team No. 1

Toscano .........  138 109 128 375
Chambers .......  86 98 76 260
Larer ............. 108 83 100 291
Anderson.......... 82 92 98 272
Dietz ............. 107 103 125 335

Totals • ............ 521 486 527 1533
Team No. 3

Stevenson .......  84 105 109 298
R itch ie___ ____  99 89 83 271
McKee ............. 92 96 106 294
Dwyer ............. 98 103 99 300
Brennan..........  104 88 138 328

Totals ...........  477 481 533 1491

Team No. 2
McGowan .......  67 86 92 245
Holland ...........  97 113 100 310
Tedford ........ ' . . 9 2  115 106 313
Berry .............  104 109 106 319
Bengston .......  128 121 99 348

T o ta ls .............  488 644 603 1535
Team No. 4

Fox ................. 94 91 109 294
Blanchard .......  96 100 111 307
Murphy .........  102 79 81 282
Sml& .............  113 91 92 296
Dummy ...........  67 86 106 259

Totals ...........  472 447 499 1418

A. N. Club
G alligan ............ 97 95 101 293
BldweU ...........  93 88 97 278
Frey ................. 80 119 110 309
Cavagnaro . . . .  88 117 119 324
F. Anderson . . .  95 118 118 831

Totals ...........  453 587 545 1585
V. F. W.

Frazier .........  104 98 104 806
Laklng .........  115 114 97 886
T. Anderson . . .  88 108 104 800

Olsen ............. 184 100 121 846
M athlason----- 129 114 106 849

T o ta ls ............. 560 634 532 1626

Be We V
Davies .............  88* 109 109 306
Kane .............  IWS 96 114 314
F lem in g ............  99 104 128 326
Thom pson----  158 125 1«5 383
T a g g a r t .........  121 121 187 379

T o ta ls ............. 571 664 588 1713
A. L.

Sonnickson . . .  i l l  119 153 383
Glenney .........  113 98 92 308
Copelknd ........ 118 98 110 321
WUkle ............. 91 116 95 301
Cervinl .........  IIO 124 102 336

T o ta ls .............  538 664 652 1644

LONDON UBtRIIIS 
TO WAKON sm s

Plaa to Boild 100,000 Homes 
for Poor to Regenerate 
Civic Life.

SHORTAGE OF MILK 
B O T H E ^ O R T E D

Local Dealers Experience 
Difficoky in Making Col
lections from Residents.

One of the most curious angles 
of the severe winter is the acute and 
alarming shortage of milk bottles. 
Local dealers are flnrfing it very 
hard to collect enough bottles to 
make deliveries. The largest local 
distributor stated this week that 
the present shortage is due to the 
fact that people are holding back 
bottles because they did not trade 
regularly with the dealer.

Under the most trying and diffi
cult conditions of more thaTi twenty 
years local dealers rendered very 
good service during the month ^f 
February. Many persons who feit 
the need of milk before their regu
lar dealer arrived bought elsewhere. 
'These bottles have accumulated dur
ing the spell of bad weather.

I f  housewives will place the 
empty milk bottles on the doorstep, 
regardless of whom they trade witn, 
the bottles will eventually find their 
way back to the original owner 
through the medium of the milk ex
change operated among local deal
ers. Dealers expected that there 
would be a shortage but not as acuie 
as the present time.

With the co-operation of the 
housewives the d efers  expect that 
the bottles will be put back Into cir
culation before the end of the week.

London, March 10.—How Labor 
is to rule London with its newly 
won majority of fourteen seats In 
the London County Council was be
ing planned today by Herbert Mor
rison, leader of the London Labor 
party, which intends to lose no time 
In “ regenerating the dvic life of 
the metropolis and building a wor
thier and nobler city.”

According to Mr. Morrison, 100,- 
000 structurally sei>arate homes will 
be built. Slums will be deared. 
Hospital service will be overhauled, 
and all London hospitals will be re
constructed and equipped as model 
hospitals for all dasses.

The “ignominious atmosphere” 
will be removed from the system of 
relieving poverty) although money 
will not be “handed out with a 
ladle.” Old schools will be rebuilt, 
and' efforts will be made to have 
the government restore teachers’ 
salary cuts.

'The new Council will meet for the 
first time Wednesday. Ebceduslve of 
twenty Aldermen, it will consist of 
sixty-nine Laborites and fifty-five 
members of the Municipal Reform, 
or Conservative, party, whose for
mer majority of forty-two was 
wiped out in yesterday’s poll. The 
Progressive, or Liberal, party’s rep
resentation has disappeared alto
gether.

For twenty-seven years, during 
which the Munidpal Reform party 
has been in complete control, tbe 
Labor party has waited for its op- 
portiuiity, and for the next three 
years its members will rule In the 
Imposing building just across the 
river from the Houses of Parlia
ment— as Mr. Morrison says, “with 
definite moral authority to adopt 
a forward policy.”

How near that policy will come 
to hoisting the Reo flag—the em
blem under which many Labor!te 
candidates held their meetings—  
over the Council building depends 
on Mr. Morrison’s ability to control 
the wilder elements of his large 
following.

L

HAL COChRAN^

lY  NCA URVICC. INC.
/ K«.u.a
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(BEAD THE STORY, TH E N  COLOR THE PICTURE)

Tbe fisherman dropped his line in 
and to the bunch said, with a grin, 
“Just wait. You’ll see some dandy 
fish. I ’m pretty good at this.

"1 have the big fish trained, you 
see. The5r*re always glad to bite, for 
me. When my line’s jerked, you 
lads will be surprised. I  never 
miss.”

Wee Coppy walked close to the 
shore and then the Tinies heard 
him roar, "Ob, look down in the 
water. Fish are rwimming all 
around.

" I  wish I  bad a little line to fish 
with. Gee, It would be tine. Be 
careful, don’t scare them. We bad 
best not make a sound.” '

"Oh, don’t be silly,” said the 
man. “Go on, make all the noise 
you can. The tish that live in this 
deep stream are not one bit afraid.” 

’Then be J i im ^  up with all his 
might and loudly cried, " I  have a 
bite. Now you are going to see the 
dandy catch that I  have made."

He yanked a big tish Into air, aad 
Dotty sboutod, "(Dli, look there!"

But Scouty said, "That’s nothing 
new. We’ve seen big fish galore.

“ ’Twill shortly get m<siotonous 
to watch him book big fish for us. 
Let’s hike along to some new place, 
and find out what’s in store."

“Oh, bo! You crave for some
thing new! Well, I will’ teD jrou 
what r i l  do," exclaimed the inan. 
‘TU  drop my line again and catch a 
treat

“I  know a little water nymph, and 
my but he’s a clever Imp. That Is 
tbe reason Pm sure he’s a lad youHl 
like to meet.”

In went the line. The man tlMB 
cried, "Now, don’t you youngsters 
run and bide. Stay right here till 
you see what magic things my fine 
can do.”

He gave his pole a sudden jerk 
and then exclaimed. “I  knew 
’twould work.”  H ie nymph was 
fJlnging to the line. He kbonted, 
"Howdy do!”

(The nynqidi entertains the 
fai the nest story.)



SENSE and NONSENSE
About the only addition to the

fam ily the modemt look forward to 
Ifl the day their new car w ill arrive.

Judge (to tra iilc court)— r i l  let 
you off with a fine this time, but 
another day I ’ ll aend you to Jail.

Driver—Sort of a weather fore- 
caet, eh, Judge?

Judge—What do you mean? 
Driver— Fine today— coller to

morrow.

Stung!
You aek me why I look lo ead ?

1 met my neighbor’e daughter—  
It lan't that  ̂ loved and lost.

But that I loved and got her.

Man—I can’t understand why 
thev call this a pleasure car. 

Neighbor—Why not?
Man—Thf blamed thing hao giv

en me nothing but trouble.

Buying a license to marry has 
m e ^ v a n ta g e  over buying one for 
I  car or a dog. You don’t have to 
get new lloenee tags every year.

Son— Tomorrow U dad’e birthday
— what shall we do for him ?

Daughter— Wa might let him 
have his car fo r a change.

Well, the Amencan dollar has 
entered the low pilce held. W e are 
wondering what the quotations on 
the 1935 model vsill be.

A  good many people were expect
ing prosperity to start as quick as 
the motor oil fellows claim they’ll 
start your car on a morning 40 be
low zero.

Knees fo r automobiles are now all 
the vogue. You can now get run 
over without the drivers even 
knowing they hit you.

Women are like reckleis drivers. 
One w ill never admit she’s a day 
over twenty-nine— and the other 
w ill swear he w’asn’t going a mile 
over thirty.

LOOSE SCREWS. N U TS  A N D  
BO LTS— There is still too much 
confidence put In automobile brakes 
. . . Everybody on a political ma
chine wants to blew the hom, and 
nobody wants to buy the gas. . . . 
You can’t tell. W hat is speeding 
now may be called blocking traffic 
in another hundred years. . . .  In 
every town there are two or three 
men so well to do they can afford 
not to own an automobile. . . . 
When kissing a  g irl in an auto ar
range matters so she is looking one 
Way and you the other. . . .  A  hick 
town is a place where the traffic 
cop nods and smiles as you pass by. 
. . . I t  is getting so now that the 
person killed by an automobile dies 
a nalural death. . . . Pu tting your 
foot down doesn’t necessarily show 
strength o f character i f  It’s on the 
accelerator . . You can tell when 
you are on the wrong road. You 
miss the smell o f hot dogs. . . .

"STO P. LOOK and L IS TE N .” is 
a good slogan in connection with 
railroad crossings, but the man who 
stops and looks at a pretty woman 
mav have to lister to her later on.

Asker— Is th^re a simple remedy 
fo r sleeplessness?

Answerer- Yes. one only need 
count up tc 100.

Asker— Sounds very good, but our 
baby cannot count up to 100.

Two .tuples really should consid
er changing husbands and wives. 
One of the pairs had their car frees# 
in January because each o f its mem
bers thought the other had bad al
cohol put in it. 'The other's car was 
ready for 38 below zero because 
both took the precaution of having 
a lot o f antl-freese poured into the 
radiator o f their car.

Demosthenes had some regard for 
his fellow  men. Wlien he filled his 
mouth with pebbles he spoke on the 
seashore instead o f into a micro
phone.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
A  radio station with a tower 1,022 

feet tall, said to be the highest in 
the world, has started broadcasting 
in Budapest.

A  drunk who leaned against a post 
and set off a false fir alarm was 
fined $100 in a Kansas Olty police 
court.

The agricultural department o f 
the University o f Kentucky says the 
outlook for tobacco growers in that 
state has improved greatly since
last year.

Figures published in London show 
that Canadirns made mor telephone 

judls in 1932 than any other peo
ple, average 223 calls each. The 
United States had 222 calls a per
son, while Britain had only S3.

Restaurant men say Miami, Fla., 
heis more eating places than any re
sort center in the world five Umes 
its size.

The dome on Jesse hall, adminis
tration building at the University 
o f Missouri, w ill not be replaced as 
planned, due to protests o f students 
and alumni.

There is a "no smoking” rule at 
meetings o f the Texas relief com
mission because Gov. Miriam A. 
Ferguson has hay fever.

Classed as a tree and plant pest, 
mistletoe is outlawed by ordinance 
in several Cfdifom ia cities and its 
destruction made compulsory.

Sugar beet shipments from Utah 
In 1938 were 10 per cent higher than 
those o f 1932.

R A P P E R  F a n n y  S a y s :rao. U. t. PAT. OPT.

Olrls looking for action can find
plenty stirring in the kitchen.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

IM ^ IN E  IT, S y l v e s t e r ! 
t h a t  t r a in e d  p a r r o t  f r o m
THE THEATRE FLEW  IN TWRoOCH 
THE W INDOW .... WHAT IN THE 
W ORLD CAN W B DO WITH 

H IM ?

HOW WOULD HE 
BE FRICASSEED, 

MOM ?

H A VB N T VD(J -  
CAUSED ME BNOUCH 
TPOOBLB A L R E A D Y ?  
W HAT’S  THE IDEA 
IN COMING BACK

IF VbU WEREN’T  
A  POOR DEFENSELESS 
PARROT, I ’D KNOCK 
YOU FOR A ROW 

O F  HOSPITAL ■
COTS,

OH,YEAH.... 
WHERE WOULD 
MOU G IT  
TW BNTY

m en  in  a  
h u r r y

VOU'RB FRCTTV 
FREEH, AREN'T YoU? 
M T I  COULD T A k i • n o r
OUT OR ItoU....IF I
•MOULD S U P  NbU DOWM  ̂
WHAT WOULD t t U
t h in k  f

IF TDU COULD DO 
THAT, BUDDY, X’D 
THINK MX) WERE 

THE MAN 1 B | u t t v ,

PON'T LET 
■WAT

PARROT GET 
AWAY FROM 
YbU....HE'B 
flO ING  T b

b r i n g  Tt)U

GOOD
Luck!!

2 l

N A N C H E S T B k  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N .^  S A T O R D A T ,  10, I I M -

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUB BOARDING HOUSE

c 3

larMMiM roK. iM«)

HAW, TX? NOU
*Tmh»K AN

I  w w e r r e

eNAMEl-RD SCA'PAV.O N t 
*RA\N>r N16HT,»N ABOUT TWO 

S6KT IT \M lO  
A M AiftAZlNE-^ANO.BJLESS 

TWRV DIDN'T AOC6PT 
THB AND SEND tA l A

CWBCK TOR EfSAD^
- H E W - H E H

rr. I I— mi n L i[>[i ,iin ii|iin)i. I

By Gene Ahem

COJARS \N 
^ 3 U « T  A T  T H E  T?J «K T  Y W A B J  

YOU MAVR APATMeNT 
DUB ON RN \NSURANCR 
?OUCY NB>CT TUISDAĴ  J 

t V E  B B B N  X W V k ^ 'N S  

TWi lOAOPOR BBKTEiH
THIS

T\ME NOUSLmTHE
s e c o l l a t ^ o n

YOUT^ KIECKQ

i

S( OR( HY SMITH
MAyiB I 'd iCTTgR 
FINISH HIM O F F -  ' 
THEN HE CAN'T 

SG U E A L-

By John C , T en r
Bu t  seofiCHY 
is 'nt  o u t ! 

uiiHc, A/v rnmn  
7R/Cf< HS pU<8S
the cRAZEp f>fj.ar

BYSUfiPRfSei

WELL, THAT’i  YOUR FlNIiH / THisT 
ROP6 WILL KEEP YOU OUT OF ^  
MISCHIEF FOR AWHILE /
-J U S T  AS I  E u sF icrep ,
HE'S THE THRItt-CRAAV 

ARAGON PILOT -

onMiwa.a,*iM|a«i

WASHINGTON TUBBS
f  T m  (4 W  TOREMM4, ftPACME JOS, TM« N.MOUS

By Crane
IMMAH SCOUT AND GUNMAN. HE'LL SHOMVOU THE 

ROPES, j --------- ^

S ] f WAL, ONA M0NOA*S THS MAIN HOUSE. YOU 
J  AIN’T a llo w e d  th er e  NO TIME.

---------------  -----------------------

OUT OUR W AY

(7
By Williams

I  WAS J O S ' 
W O N O fR lN ’ \F 
YDU W ANT m e  
T O  STA R T ON 
TH EM  EHEA^ieS 
OR TH' TRACK 
W HBBLS, RIGHT 
AFTER  DINNER,

BVALL TH’ LAWS OF 
UTBRATURB ,TH' BULL 
O 'TH ‘ WOODS SHOULD 
SAY TO HISSGLF- HAH, 
HERE'S A MAN WHO'S. 
HEADED FBR SUCCESS 
HE DOESN'T WAIT ’ 
FER TH' WHISTLE,, 
T3 G O TO  WORK.

BACK HEAH'E THE CORRALS. BUMKHOUS6, 
AN' SECH. THETt 'NH6AH YOU BELONQ.

SALESMAN SAM

/'UNB up WITH THE 'N 
REST G  THE NEW I 
HANDS AND dlTNDREi 
oiJTFfrs.
- x - —---- (  YES,
^  I SIR

'•\ ___ ^

C W LTA lU U t 
M RS. IL A T T L e l MR 

tO iLL BC
♦ l f io  T b  d o  iT i a L

T t L L  HIM\

O O IM , yO U 'ft.E  , 
POPUUAR., B o s s !

PICKSO 
WOU FER 3\lDOS 
A T  TH ’ B f^ay , 
SHOW T 'N IG -H T

) OH, M looLLY ! SOU 
DRAiOORD M6 INTA , 

[s o F i «  FsolteTtouBLe,! 
Kic k in ' o u t  t h *
P d s T T lS s T  BA.BY
IS TH’ TotkS-HssT, 

TO B  OM C A a T H l

■5F-

YEH,BUT BY a l l  TM' 
LAWS OF HUMAN 
NATURE.TH' BULL 
WILL S A Y - H A H . 
HERE'S A HAN WHO 
IS HBAOEO PER T H ' 
SATE -  HE OOeSNT 
WAIT PER TK  WHISTLE 

TO BAT.

TH E WHISTLE RUSHER.

Stumble!
.jLiaaneiM -««.

By Small
R.t#NT̂  all  Bu t  7csT a  and   ̂ R U M  P F R  V P R  I lEtP^ y  ^

DO A* \ d id ;  T V  l a s t  TlM fc I OKAS jT M t W  W « a T «  L  K U M  P & K  T E R  U P D  1 _________
A l\iOO-s.l HAND TH' FftiiE To th ' ---- -------- - H— —

^  F H L s r W o y  V A  S C S .I  r \  vl) ?  T \a ' /

GAS BUGGIES Theory vi. Practise By Frank Beck

'  J

•H>M i ON 
YOU . ^ i A R A  I 

THAT* THE 
TN/RO, DRBS5 

YOU'VE 
RUINED 

TOOWT.

OUfCk

l/eee

, naiKi, VI
•ARBAKA

m s r m
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ABOUT TOWN
With the return to duty last nlfht 

of Policeman Raymond Griffin all 
members of the Manchester police 
department, having regular beats, 
are again on duty. Mr. Griffin was 
injured while doing traffic duty at 
a lire on North MtUn street. The 
regular beats have been assigned by 
Chief Samuel Gordon for the regu
lar men, but because of sickness or 
some other cause, the men have not 
been covering theli regulu  beats 
until today, all going to regular as
signments with the return of Officer 
Griffin.

Another well pleased audience 
was in attendance at the School 
street Recreation Center last night 
for the regular weekly dance. Play- 
mg a return engagement here 
Charles Millard and His Hotel Bond 
orchestra featuring m Iwh Slthei 
Evans entertained exceptionally well 
with their specially arranged num
bers and vocal renditions during the 
evening. Next week’s dance will be 
held Friday evening with Harry 
Brinkman and His Society Club or
chestra furnishing the music.

Rock salt has been used on many 
different walks in town this winter 
to dissolve the ice that has formed 
and to make easier the clearing of 
the walks. The Connecticut com
pany used a lot of salt to keep the 
switches cleared after the heavy 
storm and now comes complaint 
that the rock salt has affected the 
roadway. It is noticed that aroxmd 
the switch points, where the rock 
salt was used, there are crumblings 
of concrete and road builders claim 
that the rock salt was the cause of 
much of the trouble.

The Washington L. O. L. degree 
team will meet in Orange hall at 2 
o ’clock tomorrow.

Friday, March 16, is the date set 
for a d u c e  at the new Wapplng 
Community Church House. Both 
old-fashioned and nodem numbers 
will be on the program and Carl 
Wiganowskl of this town will be the 
announcer. The Rhythm orchestra 
of Manchester, four pieces, will play 
for dancing and a jolly good time is 
in store for all who attend. Free 
bus transportation will be furnished 
to people of this town.

All members of the Junior choir 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal church are 
urged to meet in the pariah house 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

X  east o f young psopls from the 
Saoond Congregations! church, un
der the direction of the pastor, Rev. 
F. C. Allen, will present a blblloa 
drama, “The Cross,” by Ralph Clag- 
g e tt  tomorrow evening at the 

I North Methodist church, Hartford. 
I Sunday evening, April 1, they wil 
repeat it at the Windsor Methodist 
church, and on Blaster Sunday they 

I will give the same play at the Sec
ond Congregational church here.

James H. Wllsmi, advertising so
licitor for The Herald for nearly 
four years, will enter the employ of 
the Manchester Gas company on 
Monday, in the sales department 
Mr. Wilson is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wilson of 61 Arch street 
and a graduate of the 1929 class of 
Manchester High school.

Chairman Clifford Boyce of the 
S t  Mary's Toung Men’s club last 
night appointed members of his of
ficial committee for the annual mas
querade baL which will be held in 
the state armory April ?0: Floor, 
Fred Rogers; tickets, Lewis Phil
lips; prizes, James EHckson; adver
tising, Hector McDonald; checking, 
Albert Foy; refreshments, T. Lar 
son.

Manchester Assembly, No. 16, Or
der of Rainbow for Girls, will hold 
Its regular meeting, which will in
clude initiation Monday evening at 
7:30 at the Masom'c Temple.

Dr. Morris C. Fancher of the 
Rubinow building will be absent 
from town until ’Tuesday. He will 
attend the funeral of his grandfa
ther, A. B. Fancher, who died 
Thursday at the age of 85 and was 
the oldest active business man in 
Wlnsted.

Richard Hewitt of 169 East Mid 
die Turnpike has sold to George 
Dart of Rockville, the milk route 
and dairy plsint equipment located 
at 24 ’Trotter street. Mr. Hewitt ac
quired the dairy business from the 
estate of John Conlon who conduct
ed the business for many years.

With this week’s payroll added, 
the Civil Works Administration has 
spent a total of 372,662.13 in Man
chester during the past five months. 
This week’s pasrroU totals 35,383.40 
and will be distributed Wednesday 
noon at the town garage to 394 
workers.

BIBLE CLASS CONFERENCE 
I TO BE HELD IN ROCKVILLE

J. S. Altrock, sales manager of 
the Fuller Brush company of Hart
ford, will be the guest speaker at 
the meeting tomorrow morning at 
9:30 of the Everyman’s Bible 
at the Second Congregational 
church. His subject will be “A Bit 
of History.” All members are urged 
to be present to greet Mr. Altrock, 
and all men of the community In- 
terestediwill be welcome to attend

The Amaranth drill team will 
have a rehearsal Monday evening at 
6:30 at the Masonic Temple, after 
which at 7:30 a rehearsal will be 
held for the play, “ Hiring Help,” to 
be given at the next regular meeting 
of Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, under the direction of Mrs. 
Fredericks Spiess.

Harrison Harries of Hartford, who 
la well qualified to discuss all 
phases of the motion picture sub
ject, will address the Manchester 
Klwanis club at its Monday noon 
meeting at the Hotel Sheridan on 
“ What Makes the Movies Go 
Round.” Robert Hamilton of Cov
entry will furnish the attendance 
prize.

A  meeting of the minstrel com
mittee, which is composed of men 
and women from St. Bridget’s 
church, is called for tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 at the pari^ hall. A 
rehearsal of the minstrel to be given 
at the church soon after Easter will 
follow at 3 o ’clock.

The first sitting of the third tour
ney in duplicate contract bridge 
was held last evening at the Man
chester Country club. The winners 
for north and south were, first, Mr. 
and Mrs. C C. 'Vamey; second, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur A. Knofla. In east 
and west, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Lln- 
nell were first, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Turklngton, second.

Winners at the Manchester Green 
setback party last evening were 
Alice Laurltsen and Carl Stolten- 
feldt, first; Annie Brown and Joseph 
Lovett, second. General dancing fol
lowed the games, with music by the 
Rhythm orchestra.

For the past five years the State 
Federation o f Men’s Bible Classes 
has held successful conferences of 
the class officers with the state 
officers. This year this gathering 
will be held in the Methodist church 
at Rockville on Sunday afternoon 
and evening of April 8.

Frank B. Floiian, Glastonbury: 
Emil Kroyman, Rockville; Milton 
Button, Hartford; Henry Thomas, 
Ansonla, and Alfred W. Louks of 
Bridgeport are the committee ar
ranging this conference.

The year’s program for the state 
will be considered at this conference. 
The Tenth National Convention of 
the Federation of Men’s Bible Class
es will be held in Hartford on May 
5 and 6. Arthur M. Guttery of West 
Hartford, General Chairman of the 
convention committee, will discuss 
the state’s part in the coming con
vention.

The Epworth League of the Rock
ville Methodist church, under the 
direction of Mrs. C  S. Johnson, Mrs. 
Emil Kroyma^ and Miss Ruth E. 
Litz, are to give a luncheon to the 
visiting delegates.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MANY SCHOOL PUPILS 
ENTER ESSAY CONTEST

Miss Helen M. Smith, Home 
Ecmiomics Teacher, Enrolla 
Students in Meat Story Com 
petition.

Miss Helen M. Smith, teacher of 
home economics at Franklin school, 
has entered her students in a na
tion-wide essay contest in which 
university scholarships are the ma
jor awards.

This educational project for home 
economics students is Imown as the 
national meat story contest and, 
according to Miss Smith, is of mar 
terial assistance in developing s 
well-rounded study of this subject 
in foods classes. Inaugurated in 
1924 by the National Live Stock 
and Meat Board and conducted in 
co-operation with teachers, the 
event is said to have increased yea 
ly in scope and popularity. in 
many High school home economics 
departments from coast to coast it 
is looked upon as the high point o 
the year’s Instruction.

Since all essays must be in the 
hands of the judges by March 15, 
the girls are losing no time in select
ing their topics and assembling 
their material. The essays must 
deal with some phase of the subject 
of meat or the live-stock industry.

State, and district winners and a 
national champion will be selected. 
Women nationally prominent in tne 
field of home economics will judge 
the essays. Subject matter, method 
of presentation and neatness are all 
considered in making the awards, it 
is said.

TALENTED HARPIST 
ON PROGRAM HERE

Miss Senta Hoffman to Assist 
at G a e f  Glee Club 
Concert.

Miss Senta Hoffman, Hartford 
harpist, who will be one of the two 
assisting artists on the annual con
cert program of the G Q et Qub to 
be presented at the Emanuel Luth
eran church on Tuesday evening, 
March 20, has a wide background 
of experience in her chosen field.

She nas been a member of the 
staff of WTIC since last Novembar 
and previous to that time toured the 
country with the German Opera 
company and the Russian Sym
phony. She has played in many 
operettas ahd done much concert 
work in New York. She toured the 
United States with Sousa and his 
band in what proved to be the final 
tour of Sousa before ais death. She 
will present several groups of num
bers and wdll also appear with the 
club and the other assisting artist, 
Ivar Nelson, Worcester violinist.

The G Clef Club is practicing ex
tensively for this concert, which che 
members believe will be the beat the 
club has ever given. All music is 
completely memorized, a unique 
accomplishment in Itself. Tickets 
for the concert are now on sale and 
may be obtained from members 
the club.

Ufamrlygatgr gttMtteg T|BraUii
‘ERSTWHILE SUSAN'

DRESS REHEARSAL

3. . .  '

Portrayal o f life  in Pennsyl- 
▼ania Dutch Settlement 
W O lle  Anmaing.

Manchester 
Date Book

Final dress rehearsals of the play 
"Erstwhile Susan,” are scheduled 
for tomorrow afternoon and Mon
day evening at the Whlton Memori 
al hall, where the Community Play'- 
ers will give the performance ’Tues
day evening under the auspices of 
Orford Parish i'Jhapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution.

This portrayal of the life of the 
Pennsylvania Dutch people will be 
almost entirely by seasoned players 
of the club. The same dining room 
scene In the Bamaby Rreary home 
at Rlenhardt Station, with a 
change of objects and arrangement 
will suffice for all three acts. Miss 
Anne McAdams will have charge of 
properties, Walter Henry the stage 
and Karl Keller the house and busi
ness details.

The cast In the order of their ap
pearance oh the stage follows: Miss 
Florence Splllane, Arthur Scranton, 
Mark Holmes, Joseph Handley. 
Thomas Conran, Richard Owers, 
Miss Faith Fallow, Miss Sylvia 
Hagedom, Mrs. Ethel Keller, Wal
ter Henry, Louis Oenovesi, Miss 
Florence Donahue, Mrs. Mabel 
Holmes and Russell Potterton.

The play is different from any
thing the club has attempted here
tofore, and the sponsors as well as 
the players feel sure it will amuse 
and Interest all who see It. There 
are still good reserved seats avail
able at the T. M. C. A., Keller’s, 
Kemp’s and Potterton and Krah’s,

AGAIN!
We offer a dellcioos variety of 
Freshly Made Chocolates at our 
special week-end price.

59c POUND
AN EXTRA 
POUND . . . I c

PRINCESS 
CANDY SHOP

N«st Week
March 1&—“Bhstwhlle Susan,” 

Manchester Community Players at 
Whlton Memorial hall, auspices D 
A. R.

March 18, 14, 16, 16—Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater, sessions in morning.

March 17—Musical revue, “Radio 
Revels of 1984,” presented by the 
choirs of St. James’s church.

Conring Events
March 20—Annual concert of G 

Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

March 81—Blntertalnment and 
dance by Daughters of Scotia at 
Orange hall.

April 2—Masonic Ball, State Ar
mory.

April 6—Play, "Til Leave It To 
You,” by Sock and Buskin club at 
High school.

Also concert Orange hall, aus
pices St. Mary’s Bible class, Edward 
MacHugh, soloist.

April 7—Anniversary banquet, 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., and 
Auxiliary.

April 11—Three-act comedy “The 
Brat,” at High school auditorium by 
Junior Sons of Italy.

April 23—Ninth annual concert 
of Beetboven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

May 12—Opening of Memorial 
Hospital drive for 315,000.

PROFESSOR HEDLEY 
SPEAKS HERE MONDAY

Hartford Seminaiy Authority 
to Be Guest of Men's Friend 
ship Club at South Church.

Professor George P. Hedley of 
Hartford Seminary will be the 
speaker at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Men’s Friendship 
club of the South Methodist church 
next Monday evening at 7:46 o’clock.

Mr. Hedley is one of the must 
popular spe^ers at the Seminary 
and is always in demand. He is 
one of the foremost progressive re
ligious thinkers, a brilliant student 
of the origin of religion and has a 
fluent delivery. A  social period will 
follow the address and a discussion 
period will also be held.

A  large turnout of members le 
expected.

NORTH END 
ICE DELIVERY
Henry and Raymond 

Starkweather 
PHONE 6861

BUI of Sale
Richard Hewitt to George Dart of 

Vernon, milk truck and dairy 
equipment located at 24 Trotter 
street.

Annual Beport of Corporations 
The Laurel Hill Colliery, Inc. has 

filed its annual report for the year 
in the town clerk’s office.

Oertifleate of Trade NanM 
Eleanor R. Freelove of 81 Wads

worth street has filed a certifleaue 
of trade name of the Center Travel 
Bureau in the town clerk’s office.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

M AYTAG
S T A R T L E S  

T h e W A S H E R  
W O R L D

with new all-time

LOW PRICES

C ottage Street 
P a ck a ge  S tore

Open UntiJ 6 P. M.

Marlowe’s Gin, (I4 i  i\f\
90 P r o o f ........  Jp 1  *UU
Capt. Kidd Ch 1
W hiskey........

Alcohol . $ 1 . 6 5
Wines . . .  ................. 7 5 c

Straight Whiskey, 
100 Proof

$2 00

Everyone Can 
Afford A 

LeCLERC 
FUNERAL

Consideration of 
3TOur means is 
one of the deep
est obligations 
we feel In the 
s a c r e d  pursu
ance of our serv
ice. The same 
attentive ~ direc
tion and Impres
sive equipment 
is a c c o r d e d  
whether the fun
eral is to be a 
modest or an 
elaborate one.

The
Walter N .. 
LeCIerc 
Funeral 
Chapel

259 No. Main St. 
Phone 6269

Manchester’s Most Complete 
UQUOR STORE 

W W ^  Yon Desire Low Priced UqiiSr
m You Desire Medium Priced Liquor 

•  A  You Desire The BMt In Liquor

WE HAVE IT
Beer, Ales and Wines for Immediate DeUve^. 

DIAL 8500

Midland Package Store

S T E A D Y  
H E A T

When you burn

2ll>lue coal*
HEALTHFUL 

HEAT

LESS
A T T E N T I O N

L O W E R  
F U E L C O S T J

The W, G. Glenney Company
ooc XT Masons’ Supplies, Paint
336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

EASTERN STAR DANCE
Wednesday Evening, March 14 

Masonic Temple
Al Behrend’s Orchestra 

Admission including refreshments 
35 Cents.

WANTED TO BUY
ALL KINDS OF LIVE 

POULTRY
A. Gremmo & Son

PHONE 3441

The
ICE and OIL 
BUSINESS

Formerly Owned and Operated by

F. W. Starkweather
Has Been raken Over By 

His Sons
FREDERICK —. QEOROE — 

ROBERT

Starkw eather
Phone 5940

A  Comparison o f Prices 
Which Proves That Now 
Is the Time to Buy

A PLYMOUTH 
CAR

1929  SED AN
S p ed h ea tion s

DEALERS REQUEST THAT 
RESIDENTS PLACE MILK 
BOTTLES ON DOORSTEPS 
REGARDLESS OP WHOSE 
NAME IS ON BOTTLE.

Do you kn ow - Manchester Milk Men

That a rug cushion will 
increase the life of a 
rug from one-half to 
two-thirds? And that 
Watkins’ a l l  h a i r  
waffled cushions in 
9x12 size s t a r t  at 
$7.50?

WATKINS
Rug Cushions

Announcing The Opening Today o f

T h e N orth  End P a ck a ge  S tore
Depot Square —  Next To A . & P.

CavaUer Gin.. . ........ ............ . ,$i.oo
Mwlowe’g Dry Gin................... .. .,.$1.00
Old Mr. Boŝ ton Gin...................,„., .$1.40
Sagamore Whiskey.....  ........... .$1^5
Sweepstakes Whiskey........ ...........$1.25

SPECIAL!
TALLY-HO WHISKEY .. . . . ......... W.49
DANIEL WHISKEY.,.,........ ......$ 1 .4 9

«|F V lU E a O  A  A V / f f l i l  J a o

Alcohol in Fifths, Quarts and GaUons. 
BOTTLED BEER

TEL. 6910 —  FREE D ELIVERY  
Come In and See Our Store. We C any a Complete Stodc*

The new, Improved, square-tub, 
cast-aluminum Model 30 wash
er now only

$ 7  9 * 5 0
FORMERLY $165.00

and substantia l« price reduc
tions on other models. . .  a May
tag as low as $59.50.

It’s a lifetime opportunity to 
own a lifetime washer. Hurry 
. .  .phome for a free home dem- 
onstzatlon, or come to the 
store. Very easy terma.

KEMP’S
Inc*

BTANDABD NSBOHANDISB

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Underwood and Royal Portables, 
these machines have all the fea
tures and are standard In every 
way.

$45.00
Service Typewriter 

Co.
Hartford, Conn.

Local Agenta—Kemp’s, loo.

F R I G I D A I R E
Exclusive Agents

KEM P’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept Maintained

DINE and DANCE
AT

CAVE'rS GRILL
East Center Street— Next To Masonic Temple

SATURDAY SP E Q ALS
XPPE7TIZBRS 

Crab Cocktail, 30o 
Shrimp Cocktail, SOo 
Lobster OooktaU, 40o 

Celery and Olives, 86o
SEX FOOD 

Fried White Fish, S5o 
Tartar Sauce 

French Fried Potatoes
Lobster Newburg—

a la PatUe SheU, 60c 
a la Mette Potatoes
Fried Sea Food, 76o 

French Fried Potatoes
SpaghetU—XU Style Sauce 

86c to 45c

SU N DAY DINNER— 75c
Cream of Pea Soup 

aux Croutons 
Xppetlsers

Crabmeat CocktaU
Shrimp Cocktail 

Lobster Cocktail 
Celery and Olives 

Main Course 
SEX FOOD

FUet of Sole Santa Mwilere 
Crabmeat a la Newburg 

Pattle SheU
BroUed Deep Sea ScaUope 

OR Toast 
MEX'v

FUet Mlgnon, Beaucatlere 
Fried C^oken Baltimore

Slrioln Steak a la Minute 
DESSERT

Brea4 u id  Butter Pudding 
Lemon Sauce 
Tea or Coffee

P1EL*S—CROFT'S BEER
ON DRAUGHT

CAVET'S GRILL

4-Cylinder Motor 
45 H. P.
Wheelbase 109” 
Tire Size 4.75x19

Delivered Price

$ 8 4 5

1 9 3 4  SE D A N  
S p e d fk a tio iis

6-Cylinder Motor ’
with floating power

77 H. P.
Wheelbase 114” 
Tire Size 6.00x16

Air Wheels
Individual Front 

Wheel Springing 
Safety Glass 
New Body Type

Ventilation 
Free Wheeling 
Rigid X Frame

Delivered Price

$ 7 7 7

Schaller Motor Sales Inc.
PLYMOUTH AND DODGE CARS 

634 Center Street Manchester

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Bestl 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil 
PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

COAL— FUEL OIL

MASON^S SUPPLIES 

LUMBER

G. E. Wiflis & Son, Inc.
8 Main St. TeL 5125 Mancheatw


